
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

j REGULAR SESSION

Ii ZUNE 25v 1987

PRESIDENTZ

The hour of ten having arrivedv the Senate will please

come to order. Will the members be at tbeir desks and Will

our guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this morning

by tbe Reverend James o'Sbae. Jt. Patrick/s fhurcb. Decatur,

Illinois. Father.

REVEREND JAXES O*SHAEI

fprayer given by Reverend James O'Shae)

PRESIDENT:

Reading of tbe Journal, hladam Secretary. Senator

Breokins.

GENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes, Or. Presidenk, I move that the readinq and approval

of the Journal of Tuesday, June 16th1 Hednesday, June 17th1

Thursdav, June t81 Fridaym Juoe l91 Monday. June 22nd1 Tues-

day, June 23rd and ttednesdayv June 24. in vear...1987, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journal.

PRESIDENTI

You*ve Heard the motion as pkaced b? Senator 3rooks. AnM

discussion? not, a1t in favor indicate by saving Aye. A11

opposed. The âves have it. The motion carries and it is so

ordered. ilessages from tbe House.

SECRETARYI

Xessage from the House by f4r. OeBrien. Clerk.

Mr. President am directed to inform the senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred witb the

Seoate in tbe passage of tbe following billsz

Senate Bitl *00 with House Amendments 1, #e 5

and 6.

Senate Bill #54 with House Amendments t4 6 and

Senate Bill &97 with House Amendment

Senate Bill 731 with House Amendments t and 2.

Senate 3il1 892 with House Amendment 1...24
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pardon me.

Senate 3i1l 1 with House Amendment 1.

Senate 8îll 266 with House Amendment 1.

Senate 3il1 796 with House Amendments 1 through

8...1 and 8.

Senate Bill 8#8 with House Amendments 2 and 3.

Senate Bill 9l6 with House Amendments 2 and 3.

Senate Bil1.*.t01& with House Amendments 14 2,

3 and &.

Senate Bitl 1251 With House Alaendnent t.

Senate Bill 1268 with House Amendoent 5*

Senate Bill t300 with House Awendments 54 6 and

7.

Senate 3il1 t30* with House Amendments t and 3.

Senate ôill 1&1 with House Amandments t, 5 and

&.

Senate Bill 2#2 witb House Amendments...House

Amendment 2.

Senate Bill #&9 witb House Amandment

Senate B111 70; with House Amendment t.

Seoate 8ilt 777 with House Amendment 1.

Senate Bill 832 With House Amendment 1.

Senate 3i1l %51 with House Amendment

Senate 3i11 1009 with Housa Amendments t and 3.

Senate Bil1...1tt5 with House Amendments t and

2.

Senate Bill ::55 with House Amendment 2.

Senate 3i1l...I aean, 1215 with House Amend-

ments 1 and 5.

Senate 3il1 1255 witb House Amendmants 2 and 3.

Senate Bill 1387 with House Amendment 1.

Senate 3i1I :*15 with House Amendaent 3.

Passed the House on June 2*, 1987.

A Message from the House bv nr. n*Brien. Clerk.
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Llr. President - 1 am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution, in the adoption of uhich I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

House Joint Resolution tO5.

And I bave a like Message on House Joint Reso-

lution l06 and they are congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

fonsent Calendar. Nith leave of the Dodyv Nr. Steve

Sumner froa the Joliet Herald News has requested pernission

to take some photographs. uithout oblection, leave is

granted. rbe House Nessagesv Madaa Secretary, will go to tbe

Secretary's Desk. Resolutions, lqadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution :37 offered bv Senators Llaitland and

others.

Senate Resolution A38 offered b? Senator Carroll.

Senate Resolution #39 offered by Senator Keats.

Senate Resolutîon **0 offered b: Senator Smith. President

Rock and all members.

Senate Resolution #41 offered by Senator Savickas.

Senate Resolution *%2 offered bv Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution ##3 offered bv Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution #G* offered by Genator Severns.

Senata Resolution ##5 offered b? Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution #*6 offered by Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution *%7 offered by senator Severns.

Senate Resolution #18 offered b? Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution ##9 offered b? Senators Demuzio, Presi-

dent Rock and a11 members.

Senate Joint Resolution 16 offered by Senator Davidson

and all Genators.

And thev*re a11 congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

h
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Consent Ealandar. If I can have the attention of the

membership, we have with us today some special guests...have

with us today some special guests and I would like Senator

Severns to be ltind enough to introduce them.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank ?ou, Kr. President and members of the Senate.

Me*re honored to bave With us toda? three members of tlAe

Ecuadorean Congress to join us *ho first visited Hashington

and wanted to have the honor of visiting a state legislator

and were gracious enough to come to Illinois to vàsit us.

The three penbers of Congress, and I wisb l had aiguel up

here to belp. are Congressman Andrade, fongressman del Gado

and Coogressman Pazminov who woutd also like to sa? a couple

of words. Thank you.

CONGRESSMAN PAZNINOI

(Remarks made b? Congressman Pazminol

PRESIDENTI

Senator Natsonv for what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR WATSONI

â point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State your point. sir.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Just an update on my court

reporter friends. %1e passed out of here on aay 22ndm Senate

Bill 1005 which increased the salar: for court reporters by

two thousand dollars, the maximum.eothe maxikaum salarv from

thirty-seven thousand two hundred and fifty dollars to

thirty-nine thousand two hundred and fifty dollars, al1 of

which, of course. îs state funds, and out of the six hundred

and twenty-five full-time court reporters in this state, five

hundred aod ninet? of those court reporters are at that glaxi-

mum salary. So, you know, I continually ask for semeone to

come and tell me what Justification that we...we have to pav
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these people this kind of a sakary, and I...I:d like to

knoweooand it was passed out of hare witb tbirtv votes..ois

a11 it bad was thirt? votes, and I would Just appreciate

somebod? who*s got some knowledge about court reporters to

Just come and tell me xhy we should pay them this kind of a

salarv and what kind of a training they have andp..and then

mavbe 1*11 shut up about it. but until that parkicular point,

I*d like to have a little bît more knowledge about their

uork. Tbank you.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SEQAYOR JONES;

Yeah. thank vou, ;4r. President. Senator Uatson,...tne

bill was on the Catendar. lt passed out. You had awple tiae

as a...a elected Iaepber of this Bod? to raise those ques-

tions...concerning that legislation. If you are desirous in

doing so off the recordv vou can gladly come over to m#...my

desk and 1*11 tell Fou hotz qreat the court reporters are.

PRESIDENT:

Ladies and gentlemen. today is the deadline for appropri-

ation bills in the Senate. So, av suggestion is we will

begin at page * on the Calendar and go through tha Calendar

once for the...to pick up a11 the appropriation bills and

then we will begin again on the order of House Bills 3rd

Reading where we left off vesterda? whicb was with Senator

Degnan's 17064 middle of page 9. Sov we will go tbrough once

for the appropriation bills. those members who wish to call

them. ke will begin with tbe House appropriation bills an

the Order or 3rd Readingv the middle of page #, is House Dill

109. Read the bill. Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 109.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

k.. . . . - . .
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Yes, Mr. President, this is tha annual netropolitan Fair

and Exposition Authority appropriation, and I would move its

passage.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? ls there an# discussion? If not. the ques-

tion is4 sball Housa Bill l09 pass. Those in favor eill vote

Ave. Opposed will vote Na?. The votin: is open. Have all

vated who wish2 Have a1I voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 46 Ayes,

* Naysv t votîng Presant. House 3î11 tG9 having received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. iliddle

of page 5* 151, Senator Carroll. 0n the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bi11 451. Read the bîll.

SECRETARY:

House Bitl G5t.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, èlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis is the appropriation and reappropriation of the

Build Illinois Program without new projects. There were smue

language adjustments in the reapprop. and no new projects

ydded. I would ask for a favorable rotl call.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? ânv discussion? If notv the question

is, shall House Bill *5l pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh?

rake the record. On that question, there are *7 Ayesv
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Naysv 2 voting Present. House Bitl #5t having received tbe

required constitutîonal malority is declared passed. #82.

With leave of tbe Bodvv Senator Carrollv you#ll handle that

for me? 0n the Order of House Bills 3ra Reading is House

Bill :82. Read the billv dadam Secratary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill :32.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIOENTZ

Genator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vouv ;1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tlAe

Senate...House Bill 182 in its current form is a little over

a billion dollars for tlne State 3oard of Education's oper-

ations and grants. lt is at the nontax increase keval and I

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDERTZ

Discussîon? An? discussion? If not. the question is#

shall House Gill *B2 pass. TNose in favor will voke Aya.

Opposed vote Day. Tha voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all votad who wish?

Take the record. Un that question, there are 57 Ayes, no

Na#sm none voting Present. House Bill #82 having received

the required constktutional majority is declareu passed.

#8#T Senator Flaitland. on the order of House 3i11s 3rd

Reading is House Bill 434. Read the bill. ladam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

House 3i11 #8*.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:
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Thank you. l.1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tae

Senate. This takes out tbe effective date. Ifla sorrvv llr.

Prasident. This...this...this bill is at...at three hundrad

million sîx bundred and ninetv-eight thousand five hundred

dollars. ;4r. President.

PRESIDENTI

Question isv shall House Bill *8# pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted /ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. on that question, there are 55

Ayes. no Nays, none voting Present. House 3il1 484 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. on the Order oe House 3i1ls 3rd Reading is House

3i1l #83* Senator 3erman. Read the aill, gadam Secretarv.

GECRETARYI

House 3ill :83.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bîll.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEtt/IANI

Thank vouv Mr. President. This the appropriation for

General State Aid. It is at 1*a billion dollars. approxi-

mately.o.the same level as last year. Tbere*s aa amendulent so

that it stavs alive until the clesing days. I moveo..for

passage of House 3i1l #83.

PRESIDERTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bitl #83 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 53 Ayesv no

Navs, none voting Present. House 3i11 #83 having receivad

the required constitutional malority declared passed.
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699. Senator Hall. Top of page 6. 710. 76:, Senator

Etheredge. on the Order of...;704 Senator Weaver. sn the

order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bitl 770. Read tbe

bill.

SECRETARYI

House

(Secretarv reads title of bi11l

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is the operations of tne

Department of Energv and Natural Resources. Current level

a hundred and three million three hundred and eighty-four

thousand six hundred and nine dollars and 1*d move its

approval..l had the uroog...7T0 is the one. I read 7774

I'n..eapologize. This is at a level of a hundred and fîftp-

seven thousand a hundred and seventp-eight thousand

dollars...a hundred and fift?-seven uillion a hundred and

seventy-eight thousand dollars 0CE for the State Police.

PRESIDENTI

Question isT shall House Bi11 770 pass. Those in faver

will vota âye. Opposed vote Nay. Tne voting is opan. Have

a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l votad

who uishT Take the record. On that questîonv there are 53

Ayes. no Nays, l voting Present. House Bi1I 720 baving

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. 771: Sanator Hawkinson. On the Order of House oills

3rd Reading is House 3i1l 77:. Read the oîllv lladaa Secrz-

tary.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 771.

Bill T70.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAUKINSON:

8r. President, I#d like to take this out of the record at

this time, if wa could bave leave to get back to it later în

the day.

PRESIDENTI

Take out of the record. 7734 Senator klatson. On tha

order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 773. Read tbe

bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 773.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Uatson.

SENAT3R MATSOR:

Thank you, ar. President. This the Illinois Eommerce

Commission*s budget. The current level of funding is firteen

million sevan hundred and eighty tbousand seven Hundred and

seventeen dollars. I'd aove for its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question isv

shall House 3i11 773 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

opposed vote Nay. T>e voting is open. Have a11 votad wùo

uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 5: Aves, no

Navsv none voting Present. House 8il1 773 having received

tbe required constitutional majoritv is ueclared passed.

TT6T Senator Donahue. 0n the order of House 8i11s 3rd

Reading is House 3i11 116. Read the oill. r4adam Secretary.

SECRETARYJ

House Bill 778.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank you. C4r. President, Ladies and Gentleoen ef the

Senate. This is the Department of Veterans* Affairs and the

amount is at twenty-eight miltîon four hundred and ninety-two

thousand dollars, and it is higher than the House passed it.

I would move for its passage.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? If not, the question is, shall House

Bill 7;6 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Aye. opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have aLl

voted who wish? Have a1l voted tgho wish? Take the rœcord.

On that question. there are 52 Aves. no Navs, 1 voting

Present. House 3i11 776 having received töe required coa-

stitutional malorit: is daclared passed. 777. 0n the Jrder

of House 3i1ls 3rd Reading is House 3î11 777. Read tha bill.

Xadam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House 3i11 777.

tsecretary reads title of bilt)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDE,ITI

Senator Waaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thenk you. Flr. President. This is the 0CE for the energy

and natural resourcas at a level of a hundred and two aillion

three hundred and six-eight tbousand five hundrad and

moveoo-

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Anv dlscussion? lf notm the question is4

shall House Bill 777 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote aay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who
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wish? Have at1 voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who vpish?

Take the record. on that question, there are 5* Ayes, no

Naysv none voting Present. House Bi11 777 baving received

the required constitutional majority declared passed.

7781 Senator llabar. On the Order of House sills 3rd Readinl,

bottom of page 6% is House Bill 778. Read the bîll, Radam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 776.

lsecretarv reads title of b1111

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDENTZ

senator Mabar.

SENATOR NAHARI

Thank you, llr. President and members. This is tbe annual

appropriation for the Department of Central ilanagement

Services to the tune of six hundred and twenty aillion one

hundred and ninety-four thousand nine hundred dollars and

move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? An# discussion? If notv kiae question is,

shall House 3i11 7TB pass. Those în fagor will vote Aya.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who Wish? Have at1 voted who wisb?

Take the record. on that question. there are 56 Ayes, no

Nays. none voting Present. House Bil1 773 having recaived

the required constitutional malority is declared passed. Top

of page Senator Fiaitland. On the Order or aouse 3ills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 782. Read the bitl, lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bi11 782.

(Secretary reads titla of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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Zenator ?4aitland.

SENATOR MAITLAMDI

Thank vou, very muchv z.1r. President ana melabers of tbe

Senate. This is the annual OCE for tbe Departnent on Aqing.

It is currentlv at a level of a hundred and thirty-three mi1-

lion thirtv-seven tbousand dollarsm which is some 2.7 million

under tbe introduced level.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If notv the question is.

shall House Bilk 782 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Hava al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted Lvho wislA?

Take the record. On that question, there are 55 A?es, no

Navsv none voting Present. House 3111 782 having received

tbe required constitutional majorit? is declared passed.

Senator Schaffer, on the Order of House ôills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 783. Read the bill: lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3ill 783.

(Sacretary reads tîtte of oilll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHJFFERI

Rr. President, tbis is the budget of the Departnent of

Yental Health. seven hundred and four million dollars includ-

ing the amendment we put on yesterdav, still approximately

two miltion dollars below the introduced level.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Anv discussionz If not, the question is,

shall House Bill 783 pass. Those in favor will vote àve.

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted w:Ao wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 53 Ayesm no
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Nays, none voting Present. House 3ill T:3 having received

the required constitutionat malority is declared passed.

78#. On the order of House 3i1Is 3rd Readin: is House bill

78#. Read the bill: lladam Secretary.

SEERETARY;

House Bill 784.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

GENATOR SCHAFFERI

Okay. Excuse me# llr. President. This is the Departpent

of Commerce and Eommunity Affairs at the five hundred anu

segenteen million dollar lavelv below the introduced levet

which is approximately five hundred and twentv-six million.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? notv the question is,

shall House 3il1 78# pass. Those in favor will vote Aya.

opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question. there are 56 Aves, no

Navs, 1 voting Present. House Bill 78# having receivad the

requîred constitutional majorit? is declared passed. 739,

Senatar Dunn. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Sil1 T39. Read the bill, Radam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House 3ill 789.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DURN:

Thank you, President and members of the Senate.

Thls...T89 has now been restored to...as introducedv as
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understand, itfs four hundred and forty-nine mitlion three

hundred and ninety thousand eight hundred dollars, 1 believe.

I move its passage.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question is*

shall House Bill 789 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

opposed vote llay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a12 voted uho wîsh?

Take tbe record. On tbat question, tbere are 53 A?es. no

Napsv none voting Present. House Bill 789 having receivkld

the requirad constitutional malorit? is declared passed.

791, Senator oonahue. on the Order of Housa 3ills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 791. Read the bill, kladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 791.

fsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DOMAHUEI

Thank pou, zlr. President. This is the 3CE for tbe Depart-

ment of Agriculture. The current level is at sixtv-two mil-

tion fîve hundred and three thousand dollars. I aight add

that I still think this budget has a Iittle bit of proolesns

and I hope we can work them out as it goes through tbe proc-

ess. I would hope...

PRESIDEMTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question 1s*

shall House 3i1l 79l pass. Tlnose in favor wi11 vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted *ho wisln? Have all veted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionm there are 57 Aves, no

Navs. none voting Present. House Bill 791 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.
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Senator daitland, on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 792. Read the bill, z'ladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 792.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

' PRESIDENTZ

Senator psaitland.

SFNATOR MAITLAAD:

Thank you, ;1r. President and nemaers of the Senate. This

is the 0EE of the Department of Pubkic Heatth. Its current

l'evel is tWo hundred and eighteen million dollars. Thatls

exactlv the same as it was when it left the House. It ks

approximatelv 6.6 million dollars below tbe introdueed level.

PRESIDERTI

ânv discussion? If not, the question is* sball House

Bitl T92 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who uish? Have al1 voted t#ho wish? Take the record.

0n that question, there are 58 Avesv no Nays, none votinl

Present. House Bill 792 havkng received the required coo-

stitutional majoritv is declared passed. Senator oudvcz, on

the Order of House 3i1ls 3rd Reading îs House öill T93. Read

the bill. iladam 3ecretary.

SECRETARY:

House 3i11 793.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZ:

Thank voum Nr. President. House 3ill 793 appropriates

seven million eight hundred and two thousand seven bundred

dollars for the ordinarv and contingent expenses for Lhe
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Police Training Board.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussion? Anv discussion? lf not. tbe question is,

shall House Bilt 293 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wNo

wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Take tbe record. On that questîonm there are 58 Ayes. no

Nays, none voting Present. House 3i11 793 having received

the required constîtutional majority is declared passed. 9:0

is a hold, I take it. Middle of pale ;. 1202 is a hold.

lliddle of page 9. :685 is a hold. Niddle of page 10. 1897.

On tbe Ordar of House 3il1s 3rd Reading is House Bilt 1897.

Read the bilkm Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3111 1897.

(Secretary reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, l.1r. President and Ladkes and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This is the ordinary and contingent expenses of the

Office of the State Treasurer including certain interest pay-

mentsv et cetera. It is approxipately five hundreu and

twenty-two million dollars, some three Rlillion under t'ae

request. I would ask for a favorable rolt call.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the quastion is. shall

qouse Bill 1892 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who uish?

Bave all voted Who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question. there are 58 Aves, no Clays, none

voting Present. House Bill 1897 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Top of page t2.
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On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 20#S.

Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 20#3.

(Secretar? raads title of bill)

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDENTZ

/11th leave of the Body, Senator Carroll will handle

these. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank Youm Iqr. President and Ladies and Jentlenen of the

Senate. House Bill 20#8 is a little over ten million dollars

for the 0CE of the legislativeou excuse me, agencies. It is

at the FY *87 spending level as are all agencies of State

Government. I woutd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Dtscussionz If not, tbe question is4 shall

House Bill 20:8 pass. Those in favor wilt vote A#e. Opposzd '

vote Nay. Tbe voting is opan. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question. there are 5# A#as, no Ravsf l

voting Present. House 3i1l 20:8 having received the requîred

constitutional malority is declared passed. On the Order of

House Dills 3rd Reading is House iikl 20*9. Read the bill,

Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARY: .

House 3i11 20:9.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Carrott.

SENATOR CARROLLI

'rhank youv Xr . Presi dent and Lad i es and Gentl emen of the

S e n a t e . Ho u s e B i l l 20 # 9 i s t h e op e r a t i o n s o f t h i s G en e r a 1
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Assemblv. some nineteen mitlion thirty-two thousand at the

Fiscal *87 appropriation levek, and I woukd ask for a Eavor-

able roll call.

PRESIDERT:

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is.

House...shall House 3il1 20*9 pass. Those in favor will vote

A?e. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Hava d1t voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted t#ho wisn?

Take the record. On that question. there are 56 Ayas, no

Naysv t voting Present. House iill 2019 havinq received the

required constitutional maloritv, declared passed. 2050. 3n

the Order of House Oills 5rd Reading is House 3il1 2350.

Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i11 2050.

(Secretarv reads title of aill)

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 2050 is just slightl? under ten million dollars.

It is for the district office expenses for the.eeeach Senator

and each House member at the current statutor? level includ-
1

ing the level of the legislation that is pending for tiAe

administrative assistant. I Woukd ask for a favorabte rolt

call.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? Discussion? ff not. the question is, shall

House Bill 2050 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who uish? Take the

record. On that questionv there are 3* Ayes, tl Rays, 5

voting Present. House 8i11 2050 having received the required
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constitutlonal maloritv is declared passed. 2075. Gn the

Order of House 3i11s 3rd Reading. niddte of page t2v is House

Bill 2075. Raad the bill. Kadaa Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House 3il1 2075.

lsecretary reads title of ài11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank yeu. Nr. Presidant and Ladies and Gentleman of tlAa

Senate. This is a transfer from the General Revenue Fund to

the Agriculture Premiuiu Fund to fund the fund of five million

dollars and I uould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

oiscussion? 4ny discussion? If not, the question is.

shatl House 3il1 2075 pass. rhose in favor will vote Aye.

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that quastionv there ara 58 Ayes. no

Nays, none voting Present. House Bill 2075 having received

the required constitutional najority is declared passed. Top

of page 174 House...on the Order or House Bills 3rd Reading

is House Bill 2756. Read the bill, Xadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3il1 2756.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Earroll.

SENATO; CARROLL:

Thank #ou, Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is an appropriation vehicle bill that we would

tike to get back to the House with tbe Senate ainendments so
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it can be...sitting over there necassary for future action.

I would ask for a favorable roll call. There is..oit*s an

eîghteen dollar appropriation. '

PRESIDENT:

oiscussion? Discussion? lf not. tha quastion is. shall

House 8i11 2756 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposad

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted xhe wish? Take tne

record. on that questionv there are 56 Ayesv no &ays, none

voting Present. House 3111 2756 having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. A1l cight. we#ll

begin again then on paqe 9 where we keft off vesterday.

Senator Hatson. for what purpose do you arise?

SEMATOR WATSONI

A point of personal prigilege and not about court

reporters.

PRESIDENT:

State your pointv sir.

SENATOR WATSONI

Okay. I*d like to take this opportunitv to introduce Eda

Algrin who is from Denmark who's visiting Algrin and Joznn

Anderson who are from Greenville and who manage the drug-

storev Matson*s Drugstore, and it allows me to come up hera

and do what I have to do for the people in m? district. butG

Eda is here visitinç this summer and !*d like to take this

opportunity to introduce ner, and she*s standing bere with ae

nowv and Algrin is in the Republican side over here, and I:d

appreciate it if thev*d stand and we'd welcoma them to

Sprîngfield.

PRESIDENTI

Nelcome to Springfield. Helcome. Senator Severnsv for

what purpose do you arise?

SENZTOR SEVERNSI

Thank you. l4r. President and memoers of the Senate.
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Point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTZ

state your point.

SENATOR SEVERRS:

I*d like to introduce Chuck Keapler and part of

the.o.Eaterpillar management keam who came over today From

Decatur. who is sitting in the visitors gallerv at the rear.

PRSSIDENT:

Hill our quest in the gallerv please rise and be recog-

nized. t4elcome. Senator oemuzio. for what purposa do ?ou

arise, sir?

SENATOR DE;4UZIOZ

Yes. on a point of personal privilege. 1...1 suspect

Senator Hatson neglected to mention that the...the young lady
l

is...I suspect, is residing în oy district in Greenville, and

welcome to the Senate.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hatson admits he neglected to sa? that. Senator

Demuzio. A1l rightm niddle of page 9, ladies and gentlelaen,

on the order of House Dills 3rd Reading, t70&v Senator

Degnan. 3n the Order of House 8i11s 3rd keading is House

Bill 1706. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1206.

fsecretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNARI

Thank you, Mr. Presidentou House 3i1l 170: authorizes tbe

State's Attorney Appellate Service Cmnmission to handle civil

appeals in additien to tha current criminal appeals for a11

counties except Cook when requested b? a countv State*s

Attorney. In addition, it authorizes tbe agenc? to assist
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count? attorneps at their request in the prosecution of drug

cases both under the Cannabis Control and the Rarcotic Profit

Forfeit Act and the Illinois Controlled Substances Act. I

move its passage.

PRESIDEQT:

Discussion? Anv discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bil1 1708 pass. Those in favor will vota Ava.

Opposed vote Aay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo

wisb? Bave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question. thera are 55 Ayes, 1 Nay,

none voting Present. House Bill 1706 having recaived the

required constîtutional malority îs declared passed. 17304

Senator Dunn. On the Order of House bills 3rd Readlng is

House Bill 1730. Read the billv radam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House 6ill t730.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readlng of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank you. êlr. President and pembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill t;30 is the lllinois Coal Technoloûy Developaent

Assistant Act. It amends it to remove the prohibition

against transferring funds to the Coal Technolog? Developmant

Fund when the balance reaches five million dollars. This was

suggested by the Department of Energy and Natural Resources

and by tbe United Nine Horkers and it raises the cap that t:e

can have for coal development funds. The money still has to

be appropriatad by tbe General Assemblv but this gives us an

opportunity to raise our fund for coal research. I#d

appreciate an âye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the quastion is,

1
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shall House Di11 :730 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted e:ho wisn?

Taka the record. On that questionv there are 5: Ayes. t Ray.

2 voting Present. House 3i1l 1730 having received the

required canstitutional majoritv is declared passed. Senator

Berman, 1736. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 1736. Read tha bill.

SECRETARYI

House 3i11 1T36.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator 3erman.

SENATOR BEZCANI

Could we...could I as',4 for leave to come back to tbis a

little later? Ue're trying to get soae numbers.

PRESIDENT:

Nithout oblactionv leave is granted. 1733, Senator Zîto.

0n the Order of House 3it1s 3rd Reading, House 3il1 1763.

Read the bill.

PRESIDENTI

House 3i11 1763.

tsecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZI<0I

Yhank youm Nr. President and members. Housz 3ill 1753

amends the Retailers Occupational Tax Act, cldkes mandatery

the provisions relating to revocation of a certificate of

reqistration for violatîons of the Act. 1 would aove for its

passage.

PRESIDENT:

!
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Discussion? Anv discussion? if not, the question is,

shall House 5i11 1763 pass. Yhose in favor will vote xve.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, tbere are 57 Ayes, no

Nays, none votinq Present. House Bill 1763 having recaivad

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

1781, Senator Keats. 1786: Senator lîarovitz. on tne Order

of House 3i11s 3rd Reading House ;i11 1736. Raad the

bill.

SECRETARYI

House 3111 t786.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator i.larovitz.

SENATOR FIAROVITI:

Thank you, ver: much, 2r. President and members of the

Senate. House Bi11 1786 creates an additional exception to

the offense of eavesdropping and permits aanufacturers and

retailers of food and drug products to record or tisten to

incoming calls on their publiclp listed consumer hotlines aod

those would bave to be the.e.evidance would have to be

destroyed witbin twenty-four hours. This bill has been ini-

tiated because of concerns by sellers of foed and drug prod-

ucts of possible taapering with their products. rhe sellers

believe that tha recording would assist in the apprehension

of individuals who tamper for the purpose of extortion or

plav mischief and then malte calts t o the hotline tipping

people that you better œatch out for your aspirin bottle or

#our Tvtenex...Tylenol or whatever it is. Ne have gone ovar

thîs very carefully and as long as the recording has to be

destro#ed or turned over to local 1a* enforcement witbin

twenty-four boursv we feel îtfs a good way at laast of...@f
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trying to get at the.e.the tampering problem witb food and

drug products, and I solicit vour h9e vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

rlr. President and membersv 1 Just wanted to complilnent

Senator Karovitz on the bill and say that I#m çlad to see

that the Lagislature is slowl? coming around on the important

issue of wire-tapping, and 1 bope this.o.maybe ites Just a

foot in tbe door and maybe next year we can have it applv to

drug crimes as well.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HA%KIRSON:

Tbank you, ;1r. President. Will tbe sponsor yield for a

questson?

PRESIDENT:

He indicatas he#ll vieTd.

SENATOR HAkIKINSONI

Senator, you indicated evideoce had to be destroyed

within twentv-feur hours. I assume toat#s unless the evi-

dence is one of thesa calls that actually threatens the

crime.

PRESIOENT:

Senator llarovîtz.

SENATOR C4AR0V1TZz

That is correct.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? If oot. the question is4 shall House

Bi11 1786 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have aLl voted who wish? Have a1L voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 3n

that question. there are 57 Ayes, no Raysv 2 voting Present.

House Bill 1786 having received the required censtitutional
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majorit? is declared passed. Senator Holmberg, :805. Gn the

order of House 3î1ls 3rd Reading is House 3i11 1305. Read

the bill, lladaa Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bikl :805.

tsecretarv reads title of oill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank vouv C4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Di11 1805 establishes six summertîme regiona:

mathematics and science academies to be conducted in public

colteges or universities throughout the state and establishas

an appointed board of trustees and specifies its powers and

duties and I would advocate its passage.

PRFSIDENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? lf not, the question is,

shall House 3i1l 1805 pass. Tbose in favor $4itl vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wlào

wisb? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who wisla?

Take the record. Gn that question, there are Ayesv no

Nays, none votiog Present. House Bill 1005 having receîvad

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

t8114 Senatqr Berman. On the Order of House Jills 3rd

Reading, bottom of page 9, is Housa silt 1d11. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Di11 1811.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd raauing of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berfuan.

SENATOR BERMANI
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Thank vou. Senate 3il1...Heuse 3i1l l8tt requires the

oepartment of Nental Health and Developmental Jisabilities to

establish a pilot prolect to develop a svstam for tbe

exchange of information among state agencies and other

service providers concernin: persons witb chronic mental

impairments. The amendment to the bill included tàe defiai-

tion of...of mental illness. ît is supported ov OJ.IHDD.

Soticit your Ave vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If notv the question ise

shall House 3i11 1811 pass. Thosa in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. Yhe voting is open. Have all voted t4bo

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted Who wish?

Take the record. On that question. tbere are 58 Aves, no

Nays, none voting Present. House 3i11 t811 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

t818, Senator Dunn. 184:* Senator 3rookins. On tùe Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 10, is House Uill 18#1.

Read tbe bill.

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l 18:1.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Drookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Thank ?ou. êlr. President. This plill establish an emer-

gency honelessness for veteran prolect under the direction of

prolect director appointed bv the oepartiaent of Veteranse

Affairs to provide assistance for homeless veterans. In the

north Chicago area where tbe Veteran Hospital is and the vet-

erans are releasedv they have no place to go and thevere

being found sleeping on tbe streets and beinq throt#n in Jail

and other activities.
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PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Sanator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank youv Mr. President. He bad quite a few questions

about this bill in committee and wa . didn/t really get too

manv ansuers. Originatly the bil: was set up se that

volunteers would be staffing this program and sta/ting the

hotline. That provision has been amended out and not4v of

course, we*re goinq to have to be paying people to staff the

hotline andoe.ando..and run this program. 1...1...1 guess my

bigqest question is when We have so many programs for the

homeless in the citv and in the state, why ae have to be now

setting up one for homeless veterans? I believe the proçram

will only take care of twelve..otwelve people at a time and
/

the cost of this program we really don't laave an iclpact note
* on because tbe original billv as I said, was...it tfas goîng

to be done bv volunteers. I do have to stand in opposition

to this bîlt because of tbe cost...the unknown cost and the

duplication of effort. In a year wben we are looking for

revenues to fund existinq programs, r don#t think we should

be extending tbe programs...starting new ones

and.eeparticularly ones that duplicate existing prograas that

we have now. I would urge a No vote.

PRESIOING OFFIC/RI (SERATOR DFl4UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank you, l4r. President. To speak to the bill. At the

Quincy Veteransf Home we are startin: a prolect that deals

with the homeless for veterans, and I think that khrough our

two facilîties and the four which are proposed in Anna and

Lasalle, I think tbat that is an area on uhich we could do

tbe most good and t would oppose this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Furtber discussion? If not, Senator 3rookins may close.
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SENATOR BROOKIRSZ

Thank you. ï4hat about the large area? We*re talking

about downstate and southern lllinois. Uhat about the north-

ern end of the state where the veterans are? Number two. we

do have the cost. Number one, it was...it Wi11 be still

semi-volunteer but the cost of it is estimated at four hun-

dred and tenoo.four hundred theusand dollars. In the

Governor's speechv he's cutting back twentv-two percent in

sbelters around tha Citv of..earound the state. lt is a need

for this prograip. The expense of it is very minute and I ask

and urge a favorable vote.

PRESIOING QFFICERJ (SERATOR 06h1UZIO1

ouestion is, shatl House Bill td*t pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote llay. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have aL1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the âyes are 314 the Nays are 2l, voting Presenk. House

Bi1I 1841 having received the required constitutional nlalor-

ity is declared passed. 185#, Sanator Lechowicz. House 3i11s

3rd Reading is House Hill 135*v 'Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House 3it1 185*.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl;UZI0)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank ?ou, t4r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. House 3i1l 185# as amended is Just clean-up language

to tbe Illinois Sports Facillties Authorities Act. L4e dis-

cussed it inl.-in...detail as far as on 2nd reading. 6e more

than happy to answer any questions. I strongly recolgmend an

Aye.

PRESIDING OFFICdR: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank you, #r. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SëNATOR DEXUZIOI

Spoasor indicates he Will yield. Senat/r Kustra.

SERATOR KUSTRAI

Senator Lechowicz, is there in this iilt anv requiremant

that tbis authority..odo an? public bidding for the construc-

tion of the stadium or anything else involving the stadium?

PRESIOING OFFICERJ (SCRATOR OENUZIOI

&enator Lechowicz.

SENAYOR LECHOHICZI

No, thare is not.

PRESIDING OFFICERI l S 6 N A T 0 R 0 E .*-1 U L I 0 )

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Well, ir...if thîs a.-.some form of a unit of local

governmant. why Wouldn*t there be some kind of a public bid-

ding requirement involved?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Seoator Lechowicz.

SERATOR LECHOHICZI

1...1 think..oif ?ou recall. last year when that matter

was discussed, they want to have a fixed price and the? don.t

want to have tha overrun situation that transpired es...as

the..owhat happened at the State of fllinois 3uilding or

Mccormick Place, and a1l tbe best advice that was given to

the authorlty at the time was to have the option of a fixed

price to prevent that from happening.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEZ.1UZIOI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Even if that is true regarding the construction of tiAe

facilitym there's not even anything in here that deals eitb
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public bidding as far as operations are concerned. I might

also add that from uy reading of this alaendment, you*ve

expanded the quick-take powers of the autboritv bv allowing

for the condemnation of..-propert? which was previously

exempt, allowing for the acquisition of...of additional

sltes. f...I donet knox bow aany people tinat affects but it

seems there*s a 1ot...a 1ot of iaplications to this. I...i

guess what troubles me the most about this approach is that

we. last yearv ramrodded through the General Assemblv this

White Sox Stadium àuthority, and then six months tater start

talking about how ue need some kind of a aultipurpose sta-

dium. There is no feasibility stud: ?et issued on the need

1 for a nultipurpose stadium. We have one group of people

trving to build a F:hite Sox Stadium. anotber group trving to

deal with a multipurpose stadiun and apparently no coordi-

nation whatsoever. You:re moving down one track and tha

other folks are moving down another track. I was against the

White Sox stadium Authoritv back then, I*m against it now but

for even better reasons: because if we*re going to take seri-

ously sone multkpurpose stadium, what are ue doing buildiog

another stadium a few btocks akavz It doesn't make an# sense

l that the State of Illinois is going to indebt its taxpapers kI -

' to a program lika this. He ought to slow downm take our tima
1
' and look this over. There*s a 1ot in this amendment that I

think tbe members ought to take a look at before they put a

green light upon that board.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DECIUZIO)

â11 right, further dîscussion? Senator Jerepiab Joyce. '

SENATOR JERECIIAH JOTCE:

Tbank you, llr. President. I would Just like to sav I

concur in the thouqhts of Senator Kustrav and I thinll whan k4e

dîd this originatlv we made a mistake and I think we shoulu

take a look at this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl1UlI0)
N
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Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SEQATOR KEATSI

kerv brieflv, rollowing up what senator Kustra and Sena-

tor Joyce said. ?ou rmnember, this bill when uas

passed last fall uas probablv the best example voufve ever

saen of something that was specifically hidden frop public

notice. There were never pubtic hearings in Chicago. rhere

were never public hearings down here. It cane in at tbe last

minute and, boom, slipped in under tbe tablev everybody said

we#ve got to deal. If vou remeaber, the bill was aadty

flawedv bad various problems. was qoofed up with Congress

wbicb apparently Ehairman Rostenkowski has worked some of

tbat out. Now 1#m sa?ingm this bill...if you were to teach a

citizenship class to kids and you wanted to sa? What bilk

exactl? typifies what's wrong. This bill was it. The public

never sau it. He basicallv never saw it. It t<as a deal

behind closed doors. behind some big mone? people who said we

can make some bucks off this. You reach a point where you

have to say, even if vou*re for it4 is it unreasonable to say

that the public ought to be aware of uhat's happening? If

you owned one of those homes that's right by the stadiu'H and

vou#re about to lose your house on a quick-take or howevar

thev do itv how would you like to be one of those people and

sav. geev thanks for giving me the chance to talk about you

kicking me out of hoae I*ve lived in for forty years. That's

the ene side. The second side is this private placement of

bonds issue. lf vou*va looked at any studiesv conpetitive

bid...competitive bidding on selling the bonds and private

placement, man, the costs are dranlatically differant. Everv-

tbing ought to be competitive bid. This does not sav that. I

would think for the good of the state. for tbe imaqe of the

way we handle tbe legislative process we ought to slow this

down. 1 would vote No.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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Al1 right, further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank vou, Mr. Presidant. 1 rise in support of this

clean-up language, and 1et me point out to Mou, a lot of

people ara portraving some sinister features to tlxis. This

is basically ctean-up language and. folks, it improves the

bill that aas passed previously. Let me point out to you,

there*s been some comments made about the underhanded method

and the back rooms and the other thîng. I Will, in factv

attest to tbe fact that it xas done on sbort noticev but that

does not make it underhanded, surreptitious or otherwise. I

was not pleased with that process, neither was anybody elsa

herem but to impl? that tbere ware sofae underhanded dealings

in that I thînk is a little far-fetched. Let me point ouL

somethinq else. Somebodv has nade up..osomebodv has talked

about the indebtednass of the State of lllineis and I get a

little tired of hearing about that. Let me poink out to vouv

tbe full faith in credit..othe full faith in credit of the

State of Illinois is not in this authority. That's klhy it is

a locat unit of government. Notem wilk we have a poteatiat

liability? Yes, We couldv and that potential liabilitv will

come if we don*t write a good enough bill. It will coma

because there is a shortfall in our revenue streanl which isI

number onev tbe motel/hotel tax whicb will generate about

seven and a half million. Therees a four million dollar pay-

ment by the t4hita Sox to that authorityv and than thare's u

contribution of the state and tbe cit: together as a bacKup

for that and that money is to be refunded annually ir it

isnet needzd; and I want to tell youv the stronger we malte

that authority and the more authority we give himm the less

likelv ue are to have to tap that fund because the salability

of those bonds is going to determioe the interest rate and

the louer tbe interest rate, the less likely we are to hava

to provide that shortfall. So, let's not shoot ourselves in
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the foot..wfor those of ?ou who oppose the stadium. fine. but

don't turn around and kill something that improves the abil-

ity of that authorit: to stand on its o*n reet. You want to

vote No, finev but don't add any other motives. I want to

share with you one other thing tbough. I had tbe opportunity

to have lunch I'tith George Steinbrenner not too long ago who

bought a track in my dîstrict and I said to him, I said, l.1r.

Steinbrennerv...okay...-i said. wbat do you paM for

rent?ooehe statedv he said. you knowv 1 don't think we pay

anvthing. I saidv now wait a minute. khat do ?ou mean you

don*t pay anything? He said. wellv we got this deal when the

cit? bought it in *72 that we pay a percentage of the gate

and tben thev reimburse us for everv improvement we make and

everv maintenance part of that stadium, and he said, I got to

tell you, We got the best kept stadium in the world. Ladies

and qentlemenv tHe Hhite Sox are goinq to pay four million

dollars. I don*t know of anv group that@s gaing to be paying

more than that, but letAso..let's keep this thing in

perspective. This language makes i t less likely that the

State of Illinois will have to contribute anything. Sov

whether Mou*re for the stadium or notv l urge your support

for this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right, further discussion? Senator Rewhouse.

SENATOR NEUHOUZEI

Thank you, rlr. President. 1...1 walked in a little late

on the discussion, and the reason I klalked in a littte late

is I was meeting dewnstairs with a group of people kvho are

going to be displaced by this stadiucl and t have some real

concerns about the sensitivity of those who are goin: about

doing what we*re just doing today. If I understand cor-

rectly,.o.may I ask the sponsoc a question? Does this

increase the quick-take powers?

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEIIUZIO)
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All right. can we have some order, pleasez Senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOUICZI

Senator Rewhouse, tbis is bhite Sox stadium. The people

that came today are in opposition to the klestside stadium

for..efor the Bears. Okay? So, this is strictlv :hite Sox.

This is clean-up language from last vear. And to answer vour

question specifically, no, it does not.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEMATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NFt#HOUSEI

It does not increase quick-take power?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR JEMUZIGI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

No, sir, it does not.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DëNUZIO)

A11 right. further discussion? Senator qïatson.

! SENATOR HATSONI

Yes, thank vou. llr. President. A question of the 2

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR 0El1UZ1Ol

Sponsor indicates he will yîeld. Senator t4atson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Hho pays for the authority and.oowell, that's the first

question. who pays for the authority?

PRESIDING DFPICERI ISENATOR JEMUZIOI

Senater Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOSICZ:

No...thank you, ;:r. Przsident. There is no appropriation

nor is there an# appropriation needed at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR RATSONI
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Nelle t#ill there be?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEèSUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOSIICZ:

No.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR DEUUZIO)

Senator t4atson.

SENATDR WATSON:

Fhen who pays? Thates...l'd Just like to know who pays

for...ror the funding of the authority.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR OEV1UIIOI

Senator Lecbowicz.

SERATOR LECHOHICZ:

It*s ane..itfs uncompensated state officers.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

1 Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Meltv if it's going to bave a staff aod offices and.o.noe?

there#s got to be smne expenses of the authority. Hho's

going to pay?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEhIATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOt/ICZ:

That would cooe under the bond proceeds...sata of tha

bonds.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENAYOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Satson.

SENATOR WATSO.MI

Hhat would we use to tie you over until those bonds are

issued?

PRESIDING OFFICERI lS6NAT0R DEl1UIIOI

senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHOUIEZI

They don*t anticipate any expenses in that area.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEC.1UZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR NATSOR:

ehat about the lat#vers that are goin: to be used to.ooto

draft up the bonds ande-.who's going to pay them?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE:ATOA DEIIUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOkICZI

As nermally, itfs...it's included io the cost of the

issuance of the bonds.

PRESJDING OFFJCERI ISENATOR DE$1UZI0)

Seoator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSON:

Well, leve just got a feeling Sfe?ll see a supplemental

appropriation sometime this fatl to fund the...this author-

ity. I çot anotber questioo in regard to the.o.Federal Tax

Reform Act of 1986 Khich prohibits the issuance of tax exeapt

bonds for the construction of a stadium. Since Weere raally

unsure if the Faderal Government is qoing to clean up this

particular language. bow da we know tbat there wonft be more

of an incraased cost for those bonds since they won't be tax

exempt? And tben who and...and hou much will the state be

responsible for at that particular time?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S6NATOR DE>IUZIOI

Senator Lachowicz.

SENATSR LECHOUICZI

If ?ou recall, initiallv when tbe White Sox wera

excludedv they were excluded for the area in Addisony I1li-

nois. The bone of contentioo was when the location was

changed from Addison back to Chicago. Congresslaan

Rostenkowski has no* provided the necessary language witb the

assurance to the Governor and the other menbers or Congress

tbat that specific question will be addressed to toe advan-

tage of the people of Illinois and the provlsions that were
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provîded in Addison, Illinois ui11 now be granted far the

site in Chicago.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (JEIIATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSOR:

Well, I believe tbz...the answer then is: 1 don*t know.
' 

I believe that's the answer that 1 Just heard. Ioo.lust to

this...

PRESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOR DEJ4UZIO)

A1l right, Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHGL'JICZI

That is not the answer I Just gave you, and if :ou want

to call Qannv, call him at area code 312-AR6-6000. I talkeu

to him. Dkay? Don't telt me what...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator tkatson.

SENATOR HATSORI

There..othere:s no guarantee. We can pu: that in...E can

file a bill touorrow. There*s no guarantee that it.s goinq to

get through the process; I mean, that#so.ethatfs uhat I*a

saving. Senatorv and that*s tbe problem that I have is

therees no guarantee. The answer is simply we donet Know at

this particular time, and 1 understand what you*re saying,

youeve got the guarantees and the..ofrom...from those indi-

viduals but ites got to go through the process first. 1...î

just have a...a real proolem with this whole concept..wand i

know that man: stadiums are baing ouilt throughout this

country witbout state support. Many of theq are

Justm.esimply private funds and ï hage no problems

withe..with a tax..eif you want to put a tax on the hotels/

motels, the...the restaurant industrvp the beverages or what-

ever you want to do in the City of Chicago because that*s

where the banefit is going to occurm but I think it's

not..oappropriate at this time to ask the entire state to

I
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subsidize the building of this particular stadium; and I was

in Chîcago a...a couple of weeks ago and I sat in on tine

hearing oo the...on the Bear's stadium and there*s a lot of

concern about that, but I thînk that for us to build a forty-

five thousand capacity stadium now foc the Nhite Sox isw..is

irresponsibla. I thînk common sense tells us we ought to

roll backv hold it up and let*s talk about aeo-maybe a

multipurpose stadium including the 3ears and...and get a sta-

dium in which that everyone would be satisfied. I think this

is a wrong dlrection to take and I especiall? think it*s the

wrong direc tion to ask the taxpayers of this state in its

entirety too.oto subsidize a funding of a prolect whîch

is..ogoing to only benefit one particutar area. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR OENUZIOI

Al1 rlght, further discussion? Senator Jlacdonald.

SENATOR NACDONALDI

Thank Mou, plr. President. I hope that a11 of my feltoî:

Senators listened to what Nenator DeAngelis *as saying. You

1 may or may not have liked the original legislation tbat

passed. às thts bill came oefore our committeef it uas cer-
1
l tainlv my understanding and the understanding of most of the

other members of the committee that this was merety clean-up

language that should have been incleded in the

first...package that was...in the first pieca of legislatîon

that was put before this Body...my understanding was that

this was.kothese ameodments and this.o.tvbat was done to this

bill was merely clean-up language tbat should have been dona

originally and it...if you don't like tha bill, vou might

consider that it aakes a bad bill better.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI (SENATCR OEaUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator Ceverns.

SERRTOR S3?6R&SJ

Thank youe Mr. President and members of the Senate. I'd

like to ask a question of the sponsor.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERRSZ

It*s pv understanding from reading the analysis but not

necessarilv mv understanding rrom listening to some of the

comments that this legislation carries with it no appropria-

tion. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATDR DE/IUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

That is absotutelv correct, tnaAam.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

A11 rigbt, further discussion? Senator Jonahue.

SERATOR DONAHUE:

Thank youv ;4r. President. A question of the sponsorv

please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Indicates he will vietd. Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DORAHUEZ

get nervous when see eminent domain, Senator

Lecbowîczm andl..and Just a question. ayelo?ou have inserted

January tst,...t987 on page 9. That's a...oack dating it.

It would appear that vou:ve kind of expanded the powers of

eminent domain.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE;IUIIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LC-CHONIC':

Nom maeam. Basically, that eminent domain cannot be used

against property which on Januar: t, 1987 Was public property

or a cburch. Tbat prevents anyone from forming a new...e

church and trying to hold up the authoritv. 3asicallv, Just

a protective device pcotecting the people tinak presently ace

tbere and, hopefullv, that the authority can function in a

proper manner.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEFTUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Yes, thank you. ar. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Maybee-.or Senatev lem.o.sorrk. iaybe a point

that is obvious but may...has not been discussed and that is

that I think we have to remember. unless I*m...sotnething hare

I don't understandv Tedv this is final action on tbis partic-

ular proposal, is it not? Tbe originat bill. regardless of

how we voted, %es or &o. was afaended and now weere back and

this is fînal action on this proposal wbich would include

building or the stadiunw and those that have strong feelings

one way or tbe another, 1 think, should keep khat in mind.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIMUZIO)

A11 rigbt, further discussion? All right, Senator

Jeremiah Joyce, for a second time. Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Helt. 1...1 wish that 1...1 probabl: wish I hadn*t even

gotten up on this thing in the rirst place, but now tbat I

am...have gotten into îtv I*m not going to sit by and tisten

to a11 those revisionist version of the history of a1l this.

I meanmw..mv recollection of this is that there were three

groups and this was al1 part of one daal. Thare was

the...the group that was tied in uith the track, Arlington

and Ducbossois and al1 that. There was tha group that was

tied in with the tWo hustters from Chicagof the bhite 3ox

group, and there was the group that was tied into the

orf-track deat in Balmorat and the sale of that race lrack

subsequent to the...or awaiting the off-trdck deal and that

wasoo.till this dayv f didnet know that was the group that i

you Were in, although, but-o.apparently, given tba Iuncheon

dateo..to stand up and suggest that this aody should-u should .

take an? lead fron George Steinbrenner is an insult to this

Body. I mean. tbat guva.awasn#t he convicted foreo.qlaking

:

t
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lllegal campaign contrîbutions? You know. ma?be..-uaybe be's

got a differentoo.uaybe...mavbe he can qive you the reason

whv he doesnft have ta pay aqvthing therev but to sugqest

tbat we listen to Steinbrennerv thatês a bad Joke.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEZUIIOI

Furtber dîscussion? Senator DeAngelis. for a sacoad

time.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Nell, if m? version is revisionistv vourfs is mytbical;

in fact, if ?ou would check the roll calts on al1 tbree or

those issues, Mou Would find some really interesting differ-

ences in those roll calls, and I take it as a persona:

affront that :ou even suggest at all. happen to think the

stadium is a good idaa. happen to represent the south sub-

urbs. A tot of my people will work building that stadiuaf

and l want to tatl #ou somethingv the initial proposal, for

those of you who seem to be so cost conscious. the initial

proposal that Dupage Countv would bave cost khe state sixty-

five mlllion dollars up front..-up front. Dka#? Row 1et me

point out to you, I*ve...and, Senator blatsonv..erespect the

fact that you like correctness, but I would Iike to correct

Mou on one thinq. There is no subsidv. There is a potential

subsid? if vou want to be exact and tbe reason beingeo.let

me.o.hear this out, the reason beiogv if you went to the bank

and you wanted to borrow against your house, they/ll never

lend you a hundred percent against your house. The monev

that the state and the Eity of Chicago have put in is

backup to the amount of monies that are available. Thereês

eleven and a half nlillion dollars available. lt#s a hundrau

and twentv million dollar prolect max. No# the shortfall

would have to be paid b? the statev but let me tell youv and

want to point out again, you tiant to@ in fact, ensure

the state not to have to pav that, then don*t vote No on thîs

because this makes that subsidy less likely. If you want to
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vote against Cominsk? Park. Senator Hudsonv..ethis is not

final passage, uaeve created the authoritv, this is cleanup

on tbat autboritv. The authoritv îill continue wbether this

bikl passes or not. lt will continue in a crippled fasbion.

It might make it difficult to sell the bonds. If thev do sell

the bonds, thevell probably have to pay a higher rate; if

tbey pay a higher ratev ue#ll probabt: have to go into that

subsidy. that*s what this bill does and nothing more.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE;MATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Sell, thank vou. ;1r. President. f rise in support of

House Bill 185* and much of what weêve heard here we heard

earlîer oro.eor late last year as it *as when the Illinois

Sports Stadium..esports Facilities Authorit? was enacted into

law. This is clean-up language. There's nothing neW in

thise..io this language. kJe still have a 3ox Park. The

reason for this language is when we have a palor prolect that

requires bonding. time and time again: we come back uith

clean-up language. That4s what this is and stand in favor

of the bitl.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OC-MUZIOI

A11 rightv further dîscussîon? Senator lqarovitz.

SFNATOR r4xR0?IT2z

Well. Just very briefly. This iody last year went threugh

a...a lot of machinations regarding this par ticular piece of

tegislation. The owners of that team and their executives

came down here and uorked with the legislative leadersv

worked with the legislative Body and worked with the Senators

from that area and the Representatives from that area regard-

ing ever? piece of property around that communitv. I heard

some mention o r-.oof linking with tNe race track. g4r.

Duchossois also came down here and worked very hard with the

Legislature, and arter a lot of discussionv we made comuit-
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ments to Kr. Duchossois and the race track people and we wade

commitments to the klbite Sox people. I thinf< itls raally a

travesty to sit here and.e.and begin to take a look at going

back on our wordm going back on our commituents that we made

advisedly with the...with the agreement of the legislators

from those area and a11 legislative leaders. I thintt we

should hold by our commitment. lt was a good deal then. itgs

l a good deal now and 1 Would solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATJR OECIUIIO)

Further discussion? If not. Senator Lechowicz may close.

SENATOR LECHObJICZ:

Tbank you. 'lr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen or thak
Senate. Let me Just ver: quicklv inavbe rekindle some of tha

tboughts that were-..that transpired when the original legis-

lation was proposed. At tbe time...the k/hite Sox ware

talklnv about possibly moving out of the state and possiblv

going to a...a different state în the nation. Aftar long

discussions...a 1ot of people. including government. there

wasoe.designated an area supposedly in Addison. Illinois for

tbe location of the nea tkhite Sox stadium because the people

in tbat community to...by referendum. Ben Poling stated that

they really didn't care for the Mnite Sox to be located in

Addison, Illinois, there was then made a decision that th2

existing community on the southwest side of the City of

Chicago Welcomed the idea of the renewal er that comaunitv

and its commitment of longstanding with the Chicago Hhite

Sox. That provision.o.that provisionv if you recallv *as

part of tbe Iklinois Sports Facilities Authorities àct which

provided the necessarv impetus of state help..oof sekf help

so tbat the Hhite Sox would remain in Chicago. Hhat this bill

does as amended. it does a fe* items and 1et me Just be quite

specific so there*s no question exactly what*s in this amend-

ment. It provides that a11 home games are to be playeo in

the new stadium. It provides that a stadiua club need not
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have view of the field. That the authorit? is a unit of

local government and that was..oamplified the reason for

that. That the Governor can make recess appoîntuents and mea-

bers can serve consecutive terms. That the autboritv can pro-

vide insurance against risk and hazardsv provides for a tuini-

mum seven thousand parking spaces rather than the eight thou-

sand which was provided because at tbe...Addison site is a

larger location. That theo..territorv ofo..of the authority

is coterminous with tbe Citv of Cbicago. That eainent domain

can be usad against propertv which on Januarv 1, 1937, was

pubtic propertv er church that.aothat this stadium can have

lights, which thev presentlv have, and aayu .and provides

various technical changes to satisf? 3ond Eounsel require-

ments. And to answer Senator Hudson*s comment, tinis is an

amendment which Will have to ratified in the House, so this

is not-w.is final passage in the Senate, but it's not final

passage on the bill per se. There is absolutely nothing else

in this amendment and if vou recall...if it was good at that

time, this amendment should be..eba adopted today.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

Mellf tbe question is, shall House 8i11 185# pass. Those

in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted kJho

wish? Have al1 voted uho wisb? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question,

the Aves are 3l, the Nays are 26k none voting Present. House

Bil1 1854 baving received the required constitutional malor-

itv is declared passed. Senator Hatsone for what purpose do

vou arise?

EN9 OF REEL
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REEL #2

SENATOR HATGON:

I*d like a varification, ptease.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right, Senator Uatson has requested a verification.

Hill a11 members be in tbeir seats. The Secretar? will read

those who voted in the arfiraatlve. Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmativel Alexander,

Barkbausenv Dennan, Brookins, Carrotlv Collinsf Davidson,

oeAngelis, oegnan, de1 Vallem Ralph Dunnv Geo-Karism Hall,

Jones, Kelly, Lechowicz, Macdonaldm nadiganv Marovitz.

Netsch, Newhause, Pbilîp: Rignev, Savickasv Schaffer. Smith,

Vadalabenev Heaverv Hoodvard, lito. Fir. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Hatson. do you question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR t/ATSONI

Ralph Dunn.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEr.1UZIO)

ls Senator Ralph Dunn...senator Ralph Dunn on the Floor?

Senator Ralph Dunn. Strike his naae.

SENATOR WATSON:

Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOA D6;1UZI01

Senator Zito is at the back of the Democratic side.

SENATOR HATSON:

Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEQATOR OEMO;IO)

Senator Savickas is in his seat.

SENATOR WATSONI
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Brookins.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEJIUZIOI

Senator Brookins on the Floor? ln the aisle.

SENATOR WATSON:

I see him. Thank you. Marovitz is there.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZI01

Senator Dunn has...senator Dunn has returned to tha Chaa-

ber. Restore his name. Senator l4atson, do you question the

presence of any additional member?

SENATOR HATSONI

No and thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

All rigbt. on the verified roll call, there are 31 Avesv

26 Navsf nona voting Presenk. House ôill 1854 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 18564 senator Lechowicz. 1859, Senator Luft.

t86#,...Senator Savickas. 186#7 1'm sorry, lJG7. I beg vour

pardon. Al1 riqht, House bills 3rd reading is House 3il1

1887, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (>iR. HARRYI

House Bill :867.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3 r d r e a d i n q o f t h e b i 1 l .

PRES IDING OFFICERI l SEQATOR DEI-IUZI 01

S e n a t o r S av i c k a s .

S ENAT 0 R S A 9 IC KA S z

We 1 1, 24r . P r e s i den t an d m emb ers o f the Se na t e . Ho us e B i 1 l

1867 i n i ts amended f orme..really does three thi ngs now. It

amends the Envi ronment al Protect i on Act to d i rect the ooard

/ t o h o 1 d t!e a r i n g s a n d e s t a b 1 i s h r u1e s c on c e r n i ng t h e h e i q h t

a n d o p e r at i n g ma n a g e m e n t p r a c t i c e o f s a o i ta r v l a nd f i 11 s .

I tw..Amendment No. 2 wo u ld re qu i re t he PC 3 to ada p t .. .a dopt

i dent i cal rules and regul a ti ons as the Federal rules wi th

regards to Saf e or i nki n g Hater âct . And the thi r d amendmen t
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woutd limit the tocal fees for disposal of solid waste to

forty-five cents a cubic yard and it limits other local fees

for dispssal of solid waste to the state fee schedula.

There's been a 1ot of concern and..oabout tbe liaitation of

the faes. At the present time, no counties or local units

that are imposing this ree have reached that liuit. Dupage

Eounty at one time was charging seventy cents for Chicago

garbage. Chicago, in a prudent mannerv reluctantl? does not

send any more garbage out there because of this cost. This

ls a...a concern evidently that's going to be with us and is

not going away. 2v...m# suggestion is that t4e pass this bill

back to the House, get in a Conferenca Committee. Anv of

these fee structures that aay be worked out can be worked

out, I am sure, but it#s not a...I don*t think this is an

issue that we should Just try to hide.o.and not support.

He..owe bave a serious concern botb in Chicago and Eook

County and it*su .it*s spreading out into Dupage, Kaoe and

other counties, and 1 tbink this...this legislation should be

kept alive so that we can trv to solve this problem. aoutd

move its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

At1 right, discussion? UP1 would like permission to take

still...pbotographs. Is leave granted? Leave is graoted.

Discussion? Senator Ilarpial. A1l right. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank youv Flr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of th2

Senate. certainlye..would agree with Senator Savickas. It

is a...a gigantic proolem in Dupage County. ouite franklv.

we*re runnlng out of landfill space. I:m not sure that

forty-five cents a Mard is the right price. t*m not sure

what it should bev but t like the idaa getting into Confer-

ence Committee and sitting down with the Cit? of Chicago and

trv to uork out a reasonable price and so I would certaintv

concur with Senator Savickas.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator llacdonald.

SENAT3R ;IACDO;IALDI

Thank vou. Mr. President. Just for the record and to

clarify ttAe record. Senator Savickas. our records shou that

?ou Tabted Amendment No. 2. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, 1#m sorr?, it uas Amendment...Amendment Qo. 2 *as

Tabled. Amendaent Ro. l tvould restore the original provi-

sions relating to the adoption of Federal rules and regula-

tions. and that was a JEAR amendment. Tbey were both JCAR

amendnentsv the one was Tabled and the ene was kept on.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senatore..senator llarpiel, do you

wisb to be recognized? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELJ

Hell, 1 Just had a question. Zenator Savickas, does this

blll affect counties or all unîts of local vovernment?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEI.IUZIOI

Senatar Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

It would arfect a11 local gevernmental units tbat charge

fees.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEFIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR G6O-KARIS:

Is this the bitl that takes away from the local govern-

aents the right to say we don't aant them?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Nom Senator, it does not. It Just deals with the imposi-
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tion of fees when acceptinq solid waste from anvbody. At the

present timev tbere*s a forty-five cents a cubic #ard that

tbe state chargas as a passthrough and everybody pavs this to

the statev and this would limit that fee structure to what

locat governments can charge.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEt4UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Wellm it seems to me thate..from what I read of this

thing.e.l'm not...lnn not satisfied, Senator. that you ace

not taking awav local control and tbat is very, very crucial

to me. I think local government should have a rigbt to sav

Whatfs going to come in4 and what*s not going to corga in

and...l donet know: l Just feel that somawhere-..l don't Have

the bill in rront of me but I...it seems to me I saw some-

thing in it whicb in nice shaded language allows the Pollu-

tion Control Board, EPA to preempt local governments on it

and I don't think tbat*s rlght.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DFlUâIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZfT0I

Yesv...tbank you, Mr. President and members. tdben this

bill was on dnd Reading there was quite a bit of confusion

and I tbink it4s a ver? straightforward piece of legislation

and a good piece of legislatioa. uhat it*s saying in

essence, Senator Geo-Karis, has nothing to do with local con-

trol or preemptive measures of local controt. Itfs saying

that the local unit of government can charge up to the

state's limit of forty-five cents. That has nothing to do

with preemptionv It just sets the standard; the state chargas

forty-five cents, it allows units of local government te

charge up to that maximum or forty-five cents. I see no

other problems with the legislation and would stand in strong

support.
1
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Well, tbrough no fault of Senator Savickas or anvone in

this Chamberm this appears to be the consolîdation oIn if 1 .

interpret the analysis here, about twenty bills. Soze of them

sound real good to me, some of them I realtv wonder What the

implications of them are. 1 donet...well, my gut instincts

tells ma that if we had debated atl twent? of tbese bilts, a

couple of them probabl? wouldn*t have made it out of commit-

tee. probablv Wouldn't make it through the process on the

Floor. A couple of them appear to be gutting or restricting

the.e.the legislation we passed tast year on landfills and

s e em t o be mov i ng . . oand i f I r ea d t he br i e f a nal? s i s we 14 av e

he r e v mov i n g i n the d i r ec t i o n o f re mov I n g lo c a 1 co ntr o 1 . Ro:4 4 J

we a11 understand tha t manv of our mun i c i pa t i t i es and coun-

t t e s Wo u l d 1 i k e t o g e t o u t o f t h e 1 a n d f i l 1 b u s i n e s s bu t a r e

o 1 i t i c a 1 1 9 a s t u t e e n o u g h no t t o s a 9 t i1 at i n p u b l i c ' c a u s e '? 7

t h e y d t) n # t l i k e th e h e a t 4 th e v l i k e t () ;) a s s i t: o n d (> wn t o tl s

so that when the? are forced to take a landfill. they can

* because you passed House 3i1l 1865 and ltem Lsay, well, that s
1
'j

:6 on that littte smorgasberd of bills took awav our control k
and, therefore. it is the fault of the state legislators. I ;!

am nervous abogt this whole process of twent? bitls being

Jammed into one package Nith limited debate in committee,

limited debate on tbe Floor. Franklv, tuy instinct on this

legislation. in a1l deference to the.o.sponsor, it was cer-

tainlv not his fautt as...I can defend a p1o vote a 1@t better

than 1 caM defend a Yes vote on this tkpe of a process.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI ISEtkATOR DE/IUZIOI t

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

One quick question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Indicates he will yield. Senator Keats.

SERATOR KEATS:

Okayv Frank, the question is, under this arran:ement,

right nowv in terns of the fees imposedf the onl? one who can

impose a fee is the siting entitv. Like if.eoif Chicago .

sites a landfill, Chicago can tax it but Cook Count? canet.

Does this change tbat a t all?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

No. Senator, it does not change any.o.any of the provi-

sions now on siting. lt doesn't ramove anv local control.

It Just savs tinat if.o.if the local governments who have this

authority to impose a feev thev can only impose the fee that

the state already...up to those limits that tNe state

imposes. There are...like Senator Schaffer had indicated,

there were about ten bills that were put into this into the

House and I think they Were a11 Repubtican sponsored legis-

lation. ninety-nine percant or them were Gepartmental and

administration concerns. This bill, obviously, because of

its concern, will be going into a Conference Committee

for..ediscussion on the fee structure, on...on the abilîty to

impose tbose fees and what ue can do with them.

PRESIDING OFFICJR: (SERATOR DEl1UZI0)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS;

Thank you. very mucb. Not baving figured out everythin:

in it4 I think 1 figured I do have a conrlick of interest in

here somewhere aven if I haven't found it yet. So# I'm going

to vote Present. Thank you.

PRESIDI/IG OFFfCERI (SERATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Zenator Savickas laa? close.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, rlr. Presideat, this is a serious concern. it's not
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one that we can Just pass over by saying, uell. we#re not

sure if it arfects us or not. Se have to-.ewe have to

address this issue and we have to do it quickly, both for

Chicago, Cook Countv. Gupage Countv, llane Countv. any nalor

area is having a problem and it will just continue to grow;

and I would recomuend thak we do pass this out, get it back

in the Conference Comoittee, try to resolve some of tbese

issues in our major areas and, bopefullvv..ohopefully. do

some good for our communikies.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATPR DEC4UZIO)

Question is: shall House Bill 1867 pass- These in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposad will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Take the record. on that question.

the Ayes are 374 the Nays are 74 12 voting Present. House

Bill 1867 having received the required constitutional malor-

ity declared passed. 1888,, Senator NetsclA. House bills

3rd readinq is House Bill 1883, ;4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (p1R. HARRY)

House 3il1 1888.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR ()E3U2IO)

senatar Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you. rlr. President. House bill 188: as it has been

amended is the exact duplicate of Senate Bill 102 y4hich t4as

the Comaittee on Relenue*s bill dealing with the circuit

breaker tbat the Senate passed out earlier bv a vote ofw.ol

think it was 57 to t. Verv brieflM. Hhat it doesv and it

does ontv one tbing, is it addresses the problem of where

there are two senior citizens and tbereo..ao..an increase in

social securit? or on a retirement benefit puts them over the

household income limit of fourteen thousand dollars into
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maybe a fifteen thousand dotlar categorv. As the 1aw cur-

rentl? exists: they are out as rar as the senior citizen cir-

cuit breaker, pharmaceuticat assistance or additional grant

programs are concerned. He discovered that...although we

have nothing except anecdotal evidence that apparentlv that

ls a not uncommon problem, and it seens ko us quite unfair

and it seems to those uho are affected by it quite unfair.

and so this bill addresses onlv that question. It says tbat

when there are two persons in thee.ewho are marriedv over

sixtv-five and their combined income is ovar fourteen thou-

sand dollars but less than sixteen thousand dollars, they may

still be eligible for the senior citizen benefit programs. I

woutd 1ik2 to sav that we do not really consider this as an

expansion of any of those programs. We are not aduing on to

anv of the benefits. Ue took at it rather as a ftaw that t4e

have come to discover in the basic proGram and we feelv

therefore. evan in a ?ear of no tax increase that is per-

fectly appropriate to address that flaw. The estimated cost

that economic and fiscal has given us is 1.& sillion. The

Departmant of Revenuees estimated cost was a little bît

higber but we have examined their estimate and we think that

it is not accurate, that is, that..eitfs too high and even

that *as Just three million. So4 I think t.& is closer to tbe

truth. Again, this is preciselv what the Senate did earlier

and if it Were an expansion of program, we Would probaoly

have to sit on the bill, but I think because it reall? cor-

rects a flau in the *a9 the program worlçs. tbat it is highly

defensible and 1 would strongly urge your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Discussion? If not. khe questîon is> shall House Bill

1888 pass. Tbose in favor Will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have alL voted who wisb? Have a11 voteu

who wish? Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Take the record. on

that question, the Aves are 59, the Navs are nonev none
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voting Present. House 3i11 :888 having received kbe required

constitutional malority is dactared passed. 1902, Senator

Barkbausen. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1902, l.1r.

Secretar?.

ACTING SECRETARYJ G'4R. HARRYI

House Bill 1902.

tSecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEiMATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATDR BARKHAUSENI

rlr. President and mempers, theo..these provisions in this

bill are identkcal to Senate Eilt :1:7 which we passed ouc

earlier this Sassion. It does involve the modification of

the living will legistation passed by khe General Assambly

within the last two or three Hears. 3acause we#va...been

through this debate before, l*tl simpl? àe happy to answer

anv questions and would otheraise ask for a Tavorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICGR: (SENATOR DEI.:UZIOI

oiscussion? If not. the question is, shall House 3i11

1902 pass. Those in favor Will vote Aye. Those opposed Rav.

The voting open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1t voted who dish? Take the record. on

that question, tbe Ayes are 55, the Nays are none, none

voting Present. Housa Bill 1902 having received tae required

constitutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House 3i11 190:, hlr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (>1R. HARRY)

House 3it1 t90*.

fsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEZIUEIOI

Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, ar. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the abilitv to allocate ane..a legislative

asslstant. It*s a tine item noœ. Mith passage of this bill,

it will be a tine item within each leqislator's account. It

doesn't mean it has to be spent but it would b2 a line item

which is# therafore, a speciric allocation. ke would follow

the other major legislative statesv California. Missouri, Rew

York, Pennsvlvania, Texasvoo.Florida and Rew Jerse? in pro-

viding an assistant to a leqislator. I would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEi.1UZIO)

Discussîon? If not, the question is# shall House &ill

190# pass. Those in favor t:ill vote Ave. Those opposed Rav.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1L voted

who uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1k voted eho wisln?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the

record. On that question, the Aves are 30, the Na?s are 274

t voting Present. House 3i1l 190: baving received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. House

Bill 19084 Senator Savickas. House bllls 3rd reaoiog is

House 3i1l 1900. i'lr. Secretar?.

ACTING GECRETARY: tl1R. HARRYI

House 3il1 1908.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR DEI'1UZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Flr. President and members of the Senatev House 3i1l

1908 would permit an individual tax credit equal ko fifty

percent of tbe cost of insulation against airport noise

potlutîon. lt authorizes the sale or thirty-five million in

G0 Bonds and it authorizes twenty-five million for grants to
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school districts to insulate against noise pollution created

by Chicago airports. lt authorizes ten million for grants to

hospitals to insulate against the neise pollution created by

the Ehicaqo airports. It's a bill that man? thought was a

alternate to trying to reduce air traffic at O*Hare and Nid-

*av and tr?ing to restrict the flights of these planes b?

offering a solution of insulating against tbat noise that

this may resolve tbat other concern about our commerce and

the use of the airport durinq nighttime bours. I would

solicit a favorable vote.

PRFSIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR 0Eh1UZI0l

Dîscussion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

uell, Flr. President. like it or notv 1 quess 1'm the

designated hitter on this particular piece of legislation. I

noticedv Senator Savickas. that #ou on...on line 29 or the

first page of the bill. the definition section, merely

referred to an airport as defined in Section & of the f1li- î

'

nois Aeronautics Act. and f*ve got that definition in front

of me and I hope.u everybody is going to be paying a little

attention on here because this is a malor piece of legis-

lation. Airport is defined as meaning any area of landv

water or both except a cestricted landing area which is

designed for the landing and takeoff of aircraft wl3ether or

not facilities are provided for the shelter, servicing or

repair of aircraft or for receiving or discharging passengers

or cargo. Nowv that, I point out to vou, is a rather oroad

derinition andee.senator Savickas, if I*m wrong on thisv ?ou

can correct me, but l believe under that broad definition,

I'd like to have your comments on tbis. would that include

Schultz Field in Rochelle?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:
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Senator, I don't have tbe definition in front of me on

Section 6. but I imagine that when you draft legislatlon

of...of this concern and magnitude, that you look at what is

the 1aw now and What the definition is. Somewhere

tbere.e.have a definition of airportl obviously, for Federaà

or lega! reasons, that is the definition. If that is a

definitionv tbenv Mes, this.o.if there are houes that are

affected bv the noiseo.onoise pollution there in that area,

they would qualify, I'm sure. If they are not affected ày

any noise pollution, thev would not qualify. So4 aven thouqh

the definition of airport is one ln Rochelle. the: do not

qualif? because of a...they don't bave a problem witb noisa

pollution.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

kell, now...voueve raised another intecesting point there

and: franklv. 1 don't see in your bill k4bere tnerees any

reference to the fact that an# decibel level or aaything

dealing t4ith noise. There*s a definition of noise. but I

don*t think it prescribes any particular remedy for any cer-

tain noise problem.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SERATOR GAVICKASI

ue114 again, Senator, you want to use a definition of

airport to vouro.efor your purposes, there's a definition of

noise-..and..odefinitîon is on page 2v line 9, it says,

eNoise means sound emmissions wbich bave an adverse erfect on

human health as determined bv tbe Poltution Control 3oard in

accordance witn the provisions of khe Environmental Pro-

tection Acteo Now, I*m sure ?ou must have those Acts in

front of vou to refer to since ?ou already have the îllinois

Aeronautical Act in front of you to refer to.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator...excuse me, Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGREY:

Hell: I'd like to go on from this aecause...apparently.

anything that t#ould.o.qualify as insulation material for hoae

comfort purposes probably would qualifv under this definition

for noise control. So, assuiae that a11 forms of insulation.

doors, windous, things of that kind probabl? would qualifg.

wouldnet they?

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: ISEMATOR DE;4UZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SERATOR SAVICKASI

Qellvo..senator. it's obvious to insulate against noise

may have other benefits for the homeowner, I mean, hoa...a1l

I could do îs ask how you would define and accomraodate kiAis

type of concern? Uhat is kour suggestion to belp these

people that must live in tbese airuays and passages With this

constant noise anda.oaffecting not.a.their dailv lives?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Riqnev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Hellv vou're just now kind of maybe comin: to my main

concern in the bill andv obviouslv, the cost impact of this,

I thînk, is absoluteky staggering because your lagislation

provîdes a fifty percent tax credit. Now. ue#re not tatking

about a deduction here. t/e*re talking about a tax credit.

You spend ten thousand dollars to insulate your holne. :ou

will get a direct tax credit. money in the bank, five thou-

sand dollars from tbe State of Illinois for anyone living in

and around Schultz Field or Stranski Airport in Savanna or

any of these other places throughout the State of Illinoisl

in fact. unless I#m wrong, I don#t even see a requirement

that you remove the cows off the runway. Som I point out Lo

vou, if there4s every a budget buster that we*re goin:
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to...you know, something that œe*re going initiate here for

the vecg first time4e..it's certainly embodied in this oill

and r hope that everyone is going to be aware of it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR 0Et1U;10)

Further discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Yes. l4r. Presidente...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Can we...

SENATOR NATSORZ

...ves, l4r. President, thank Mou.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

.. .senator Hatson some room.

SENATOR kIATSONI

This came through t6e Transportation Eommittee and

several or us voted No and 1...1 think I should rise in

opposition to this and mavbe ask a few questions ayself.

1...1 live in 3ond Countv and I live about one-quarter iaile

from the airport that:s in Senator Demuzio*s dîstrict. and

we#re not reall? bothered by air pollutioo.o.noise pellution

necessarilyv a helicopter goes over every now and then on its

way to Decatur. but reall? it's not been a biç problem for us

but for us to get a rive thousand dollar tax

credit.oeiso..is..eis a Iittle bit more than thintto-.tlAat we

deserve; and 1...1 can understand what the problem may be

in..oin oupage County and mavbe aven in Chîcago where this is

really a concern, but foroe.for us to.e.to get this t?pe of

consideration, 1...1 think is wrong. 1 would like to ask the

sponsor a question in regard to khe distance from tha airport

that would be...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DZp1UlI0l

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

What is bis question?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SJNATOR DEF;UZIO)

Heïl, Senator uatsonv you want to restate the question?

SENATOR HATSONI

Yesv thank vou. How is...and I understand lt's five

miles from the airport, how is that determined? 3ecause I

know in a large metropolîtan area, youere goinç ko have to

set a particular point and five miles from that area

theneo.those people within that five miles will be eligible.

but what happens to tbose people tbat are across tbe street

that arenAt...it...it...l can see problems Witb this. but bow

do ?ou datermine where this five-mite boundary is going to

come from?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OERJZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATDR SAVIGtAS:

Hell. Senatorv obviouslyv any time we.u we put a...a...a

number or an amount or whatever inv tbere has to have a

beginning and ending part. Should we put in five miles plus

across the street...five miles up to an alley? Senatorv when

we say five miles from the airport.-oan airport is a desig-

nated area, you can measure..oand I'm sure we have people

that know.o.either with a tittle wheel that go out and mea-

sure, tape measure can measura five miles...if you:re against

the bitt, you#re against restrictinp flow of commerce and

traffic at o'Hare Field whicb brings billions of dollars into

our state economy. You#re against doing anythinq ror the

people that have ko put up kith that noise at O*Hare and at

Midway and, yet, you don't want to do anything for them. I

will tell youv Senatorv that there wi11 be a problem if we do

not accommodate our constituencies in these air Iane and

traffic flow areas. that if we do not do something for tham

tbat tbey wil1 come down here and tbey wilt reskrict tbat

flow or trafficv they wilt restrict t>e revenue that comes

into our state coffers to provider a11 tbese services because
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we*re going to be concerned whether does this five miles qo

across the Gtreet, whether tbe definition of an airport coa-

cerns Rochelle. No, we*re concerned with O'Hare Airport.

Weere concerned about qiduay Airport that*s increased in

traffic and bringing incraased revenues into our state. These

are our concerns. How do We tell our people in our cmnmunity

that, yes, ue support a greater influx of industry and a

greater influx of mone? from these airports; vet, we do not

want to do anythinq for ?ou to confort ?eu wlth a1l that

inconvenience. Thates what this bill tries to address. Ue

either address it in a reasonable manner or we're qoing to

be down here trving to close those airports.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATQR DERUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR k/ATSON:

1...1 don't reatly think that this legislation has any-

thing to do with.oowith a 1ot of what he said..el...the

legistation khat would have really helped in reqard to that

was killed in the Transportation Committee; in fact, we

didn't even get a fair hearing on it...not even a vote was

taken, so...tbat:s the legislation that would have dealt with

this, and 1...1 can concur that ?ou probabl? have a problem

in your area, but it*s not a problem in Bond Eountp and it#s,

obviously, not a problein in Senator Rigney's district. If

you tighten the legislation up a little Yit, maybe ae

could...maybe we could support it, but at this pointv ites

too broad. You...tbere's no ptace in the.o.in the legis-

lationv from what l'm told, that it reall? defines Wbat dis-

tance from the airport. It savs five miles. Ckay. uell.

if that*s the boundary of the airportm theo that should oe

spelled out in tbe legislation. understand that it actu-

ally isn*to.oanother situation which we*re doing is setting

up a General Obligation 8ond Fund of thirtv-five mitlion

dollars to.o.to fund some insulation, I believe, for the
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schools and the hospitals end...and maybe that should be done

also. but. again, tbose bonds wilt be retired, from what

understand, by the Gtate of Illinois and here we go again.

asking the people of tbe entire state tooo.to benefltoe.do

things that are Just going to benefit a few. and I...r under-

stand what vouAre trying to do and I cao appreciate the noise

pollution that those people bave to endure. but I just think

that tbis is a wrong idea and a wrong approach and we should

have taken that action in Transportation Committee. Senator,

that would have been aaoepositive answer to ?our problem and

not this one. Thank you.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR êIETSCH:

Thaok Mou. ;1r. President. If I*m not nistaken. this îs

sipilarv mavbe not identical but certainlv similar to a bill

which was introduced earlier in the Session, a Senate bîtl,

and I do not recatl who the Senate sponsor was. went

tbrough the Revenue Committee and it was not permitted out

of...l'm getting a signal that it was Senator Kustra who was

the sponsor of that and the bill was dereated ln Revenue

Committee. The idaa being that wbile noise pollution is

a...a genuine concern that if we start doing eitber credit or

deduction on income tax for..wto try to address everv single

concern tbat we have in this statev we could eod up with an

income tax like tbe Federal one that compelled their so-

called reform of Iast ?ear, and..oand most of us have fought

off the affort to try to address every problem by..ebv pro-

posing an incoma tax deduction or credit. I khinkv if any-

thing. that was probably the priocipal reason for the defeat

of that bill. This one, obviously, did not come to Revenue

and so it got a difrerent raceptione but I think tha prin-

ciple involved is precisely t>e same and I really don't think

we ought to stact attempting to solve the problem or airpork
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noise pellution b? authorizing...an incoae tax credit or.o.or

a deduction for that natter.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DUMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Mell, thank you, 24r. President and members of tiAe Senate.

1:11 tell vou thosa crocodile tears that Senator Savickas is

weeping over there about people Wbo Iive around airports,

thates.oothat*s really uusic to my ears, Senator Savickas.

got to hand it to you. You flnally got religien. Tha prob-

lem îs tbat you got religion on a bill that isn*t very good.

I*m going to vote for it because ites the onlv thing Iert for

tbe people around my area, and anybody who thinks that weere

solving any kind of airport problem by this piece of levis-

lation. ?ou better take another look and you better go oack

to the Transportation Committee, like Genator Watson was

saving before, that*s uhere we killed al1 tbe meaningful

legislation. Start With the airport authority, but go on

there to the bil.l that would have done nothing nlore tixan pre-

vent the City of Cbicago from coming out and taking more land

around o'Hare ecause that*s the next step. In case you donët

know it4 tbe next step is that sonetime between noW and 19954

Chicago is going to be out there condemnin: land and thev can

do tbat Without even tha permission of tbe corporate munici-

pality in which that land is located. Those bills died for

obvious reasons because the folks on vour side of the aisla,

Senator Savickasv are out there fronting for the city and you

don't want to let anvthing meaningful happen. So. uhat are œe

left with? ue*re left with a piece of legislation tbat may

somewhere. deep inside give my residents a few bucks in tbe

way of noise relief or credit or whatever; unfortunately.

you*re golng to give it to some folks who aon*t neeK itv but

I*n not ebout to vote against khe only last hope for peopie

until we come back next vear and we*ll do that next year and
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the pear after until vou properlp address this issue wbich

vou have not done to date.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RJ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion? If not. Senator Savickas

mav close.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes. I would Just lika to point out to some of our

distinguîshed colleagues on the other side that are concerned

about if We#re going to Just help a constituencv in northern

Illlnois, in Chicago and Cook Count? and Dupage County and

Kane County. that they shouldn*t support...that it doesn't

help his or her district down in southern Iltinois, out we

supported programs for farners, supportin: counseling pro-

grams for farmers that obviousl? help no one in my district

wben thev have ae..you ltnow, when they feel tense. the: can

go to their famil: counselor or.o.and stress. Senator,

theseae.these programs and these airports bring faone? into

the state that support thase programs that take care of your

constituencv. That aone? does not stay in our conmunities.

That supports the whole State of Ittinois and I would think

that tha people in tbis room who.oowho vote for legislation

for the whole State of Illinois would realize that and sup-

port those constituencv that we represent as part of I1li-

nois. I Would ask your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ' (SE?IATOR DEMUZIO)

Question 1s. shall House iill 1908 pass. Those in favor

will vote A9a. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted aho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 goted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. on that quastien.

the Aves are 304 the Nays are 29v none votîng Present. House

Bill 1908 having received the requirad constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. House Bill...senator...senator

Rigney. You had your finger in the air. Senator Rigney.
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SENATOR RIGNEYI

I think we better have a little head count.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR DEê1UZ10)

Al1 right, Senater Rigney, if I interpret that correctlyv

you want a verification of the affirmative roll call. A1l

right. Sanator Rkgnev has requestedw.lsenator Savickasv for

what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR SAVICIIAS:

Hellv obviouslyv people are moving around. I Would also

request a verîfication of tbe negative. Senator. thatêll

give us enough time to get our people back on. If you uaat

to go through khe whole charade. we can do it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATGR DEIIUZIOI

Helt, I...I...f:m not sure we.ll...that*s necessary. If

tbe...alt membars w111 be in their seats. Tha Secretary uitl

read the members who voted in the affirmative, Nr. Secretarv.

ACTIRG SECRETARYZ (;1R. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmative: Alaxander.

Berman, Brookinsv Carrollv Colïinsv DeArco. Degnanv daI

Valte, Dudyczv Fawell. Friedlandv Geo-haris, Hall, Jonesy

Jeremiah Joycev Keats. Kelly. Kustrav Lechowicz, lkacdonald,

Marovitz. Newhousev Philipv Raica. Savickas, Schafferv Smith,

Vadalabenev Zitov Mr. President.
f

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rigney. do you question the presence of any

member who voted ln the affirmative?

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Senator Collins.

' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR OEl1UIIOI

Senator Collins on the Floor? Senator Collins on the

Floor? Eell. is Senator Collins on the Floor? Strîke her

name. Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Mr. President, if the name is struck off the roll call,
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then.o.can they be put back on later or..mafter ites veri-

fied?

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEIIUZIOI

If...if we are still on that order of business: yes. If

we leave that order of business tbe anst:er is no.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Wellf l.lr. Presidentv I think that's aaybe al1 that I Want

to challenge, but I think wouldn't it be dilatory to be

counting the negative? lt has no effect.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEI.IUZICI

k1e114 Senator Rigney, I never suggestede.othe Chair did

not suggest that we Wouldv in factv count the negatives

because we*re on the Order of 3rd Reading and ît appears to

me that our rules are very explicit in the perspective that

it would takeo..that it Would only take thirty votes in order

to pass and, thereforev...l'm trying to respond to Senatar

Rigne?'s question...l beg your pardon. Al1 right. Senator

Rigney, do you...do you question the presence of any.eoother

member?
)

'

SENATOR RIGNEYI

No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI%1UZIG)

A1l rigbt. On a verified roll callv the âyes

are.e.sanator Savickas, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR SAVICItASI

Point of...point of ordero..l would like a parliaaentary

inquiry. Hhat do our rules read on...on ae..request for a

verification? dould our Parliameatarîan read that please?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DErIUZIJI

Ru1e...Ru1e 234 Senator Savickas, *After an# roll call,

except where a vote Whicb requires a specific number of

affirmative votes and wbich has not received tbe required

votes and before intervening businessv it shall be tbe ordar

o f an? Senator that requests a verification of the results of

r
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the roll call. The Presiding Officer shall tben instruct tTne

Secretary to call the names of those Senators whose votes ara

to be verified. Each Senator uhose name is called shall

answer and his vote shall 'lhen be

doomede..deemed..odoomed...deemed varified. The present

offlcee.opresiding Officer shall then...announce the results

of tbe verification. dhile the results of anv roll call are

being verified, it shall oe in order to...for anv Senator to

announce his prasence on the Floor and therefore hava...have

his vote verîfied. lf a Senator does not answer nis nàoe. it

shall be stricken from the roll call. The Presiding Officar

shall determine the presence or presences of...absence of anv

member wbose name is called. Tha...the request for verifica-

tion of the afrirmative or negative results of a rell call

may only be made once on each roll call. Ro Senator shall be

permitted to vote...or change his vote on verificationoo On

a verified roll call, there are 29 Aves, 29 Navs and none

voting Present. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

I didn't hear in that reading of your rule tbat it was

improper to veriry the negative vote. lt said the verifica-

tion of the vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR pE>;UZI0)

Wellv...senator Savickasvwl.the...the effect

ofo..verifyinq the negatives woutd have no effect whatsoevar

in this pacticular instance; tnerefore. on a verified roll

callm the Rays are 29v the Navs areo.othe Ayes are 29v the

Nays are 29 and none voting Present. House 3ill :953 havin:

failed to receive the required constitutional jaaloritv is

declared lost. Senator Savickas has requested postponed con-

sideratlon-o.postponed consideration. 1916, Senator Jeretaiab

Joyce. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 19184 dr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARTI (l1R. HARRYI
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House 3ill 1918.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR D6)1UZI0l

Senator Jeremiah Jovce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. The

Comptroller currently retains records and warrants and vouch-

ers for five vears. The Statute requires three vears. He

wants t6e 1aw changed to provide five years. I don*t know of

any oblection to tbis.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEr.1UZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall House diLl

1918 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 3n

that question, the Ayes are 59, the Nays are none, none

voting Present. Heuse Dill 1919 having received tbe requirad

constitutional aajoritv is declared passed. 1920, Senator

Netsch. It*s on the recall list. 1937...1 beg your pardonv

onoe.House 3il1 :919* on tbat vote itês...on 1918 veri-

fied-o.the roll call is...59-O-0. 1937, Senator Marovitz.

House bills 3rd reading. bottom of page l0, House dill

1937. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARV: (XR. HARRYI

House 3ilI 1937.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEC.IUZIOI

Senator kdarovitz.

SENATOR MAROQITZI

Tbank you: verv much, Mr. President. Before I Degin, l*d

like leave to add Senator 3arkhausen as a hvphenated sponsor

to House Bill 1937.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

A11 right, you*ve heard the request of Senator z4arovitz

to add Senator darkbausen as a byphenated cosponsor oe House

Bill :937. Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Seaator

Barovitz.

SENATOR FSAROVITZI

Thank vou, very much, )4r. President and members of the

Senate. This bill would allow in the first instance title

însurance to chosen by the purchaser/borrower. would give

the finenctal institutionv the tendor, the opportunîty to

reject that if they had reasonable belief tow.oto believe

that the insurer would not provide sufficieot financial pro-

tection to the lendor. Usually the mortgage broker tetls vou

where to get your title insurance froha. A1l thîs bill does is

give the..othe.e.the buyerm the borrowerv the option of

choosing the title insurer that thev would like and I Nould

solicit vour A?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE?IATZR DEi.1UZl0l

Discussion? Senator tJelch.

SENATOR WELEHZ

Thank vou. l.1r. President. Just wanted to state that I

write title insurance and hava a cooflict of interest and

will be voting Present on this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? If not. the

question is, shalt House 3i11 1937 pass. Those in favor wiàl

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have at1

voted who wish? Have all voted uho wish? Have al1 voted wI3o

Wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question, there are *8 Ayes.

3 Nays, 1 voting Present. House Bill 1937 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

1955. On the Grder of...t966v Senator Hawkînson. 0n the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is 1966. Read the billv zlr.

Secretary.
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ACTIRG SECRETARY: G1R. HARRYI

House 3il1 t9&6.

(secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEDTI

Senator Haœkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank vou, l.1r. President. Since cominq out of the Housa.

this bill has been amended b? Committee Amendment 1 to take

awav DCCA'S objections to the billo..now in support. As

amended, it does tœo things. Dne, it directs DCCA to activety

solicit applications for enterprise zone applicatîons from

counties With populatians less tban three hundred thousand

but there is no longer anv quota in tbe bill. The second

thing that the bill does is to raquire that two-fiftl's of the

enterprise zone applications be viven to counties ehere

there's more than eight percent unemployment rate for one

montb during the precaeding vear. A11 counties in the stake

are eligible and I would ask for the passage of this bill.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? lf not. the question is@ shall House

Bill 1966 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record.

0n that question, there are 58 Aves, no Navs. none voting

Present. House 3i1l 1966 having recaived the required con-

stitutional majority is dectared passed. 1968. On the Order

of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1988. Reàd the

bill. llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Hause 5i11 1968.

tsecretarv reads title or billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKIRSON:

Thank ?ou: ar. President. Tbis bill authorizas the I11i-

nois Oepartment of Transportation to enter into agreements

with the United States Government. anv municipality or public

or private corporations in connection with the development of

the Illinois River watershed. As a practical matter, ahat it

is is...we are trvin: to...through the Departuent of Trans-

portation, to get some Federal funds through the Federal

Environmental Kanagement Fund. lt's a five-state effort to

build a demonstration island in Peoria take, in the lllinois

River, which will slow and...and hopefutlv correct the

sedimentation which is slowl? but surely drying up Peoria

Lake. If we can have this demonstration island...designated

as a habitat, an environmental concern. it will be a hundred

percent Federal funding. ff it is deemed to be a recrea-

tional prolect. there would have to be a ttgenty-five percent

match. This weuld authorize the agreement but 1 stress would

not be an entitlement but we would have to coae back at soue

later date and try and obtain a twenty-five percent appropri-

ation from the Generat Assemblv. I would ask for the adop-

tion of this bill.

PRESIDERTZ

Dlscussion7 Any discussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHI

I had a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he'll yieldv Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHI

You said vouere going te build an island in the uiddle of

the Illinois River at Lake Peoria?

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAUKINSON:
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The idea...and this bas been studied by state confer-

ences.o-the tlater Survey Divison of IDOT and others. There's

bean a Govarnorfs Conference in Peoria. The thouqht is that

by carefully constructing a...an island using theeo.the

sedimentation tbat's alreadv in the river. dredging out solne

to create an island which uould tben channel the flow of the

river around that island would protect Peoria Lake from full?

sedimenting in. deeve been told ine.oin meetings and bave

bad task force.oesenator Luft, Representative Saltsman, Tuerk

and others that bv...that there is Feueral money available

for this prolect, that is the idea; if it doesnet pJork. we

would stop with the one island.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Walch.

SENATOR tCELCH:

Helt, weeve got an island u'p in m: part of lllinois Rivar

if vou want to us it4 but are you ligliting the dredging to

around the Peoria area or are ?ou going to dredge a11 the wa?

up and down the Illinois River?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawklnson.

SENATOR HAA.4KINSDNZ

It*s...it's not feasible witb todav's technolog? to

dredge even the entire Peoria Lake auch less up and down the

Illinois River costuisa, but this bill does not linit k%e

area of whare such a...such a prolect could oe done.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Anv further discussion? If not, the

question is, shall House Bill 1968 pass. Those ia favor dill

vote Aye. Opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have all

votad who wishT Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. an that question, thare are 59 Aves,

no Navs, none voting Present. House Bill 196: having

received the required constitutional malorit? is declared

I .1
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passed. 19694 Senator Collins. 1981, senator Fawell. 0n

tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House 6i11 198#.

Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (;1R. HARRYI

House 3ill 1981.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

S EN ; T0 R F At'l E L L :

Tbank vouv very muchv nr. Presldent. çhere are actuall?

tt#o parts of this bill. The first part allows municipatitias

not to have to raprint a..oan ordinance if the printing error

was a very small one. and tbis is supported by the '4unicipat

League. Second part of the bill is basicallv Senate 3i1l 710

and it is...prohibits an? municipality rrom placing a tax or

surcharge on top of any fee dharged by a parlt dîstrict. 3e

glad to ask...answer any questions and I would solicit vour

Aye vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Mr. President, Just a technical question. klould this be

preemptiva? f1y reading of the analysis indicates that it

would be preemptive and...and that it would requira thirty-

six votes.

PRESIDENTI

The Chair is prepared to rule, ves, that House Bi11 1981

as amended will require thîrtv-sîx affirmative votes since it

is4 in factv preemptive. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEUHOUSE:

Tbank you. Mr. President. I rise reluctantly in opposi-

tion to m? conferee oo the other side of the aisle on tbe

basis that.e.this is a preemptive piece of legislation and
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would defeat thz...the prerogative of the City of Cbicago to

do what it needs to do on mooringsv and I would.o.on that

basis ask for a No vote.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? Senator Fawell may close.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Thank vou. very nuch. I'm...assure vour ruling is cor-

rect: it does preempt..vmunicipalities frofa charging the

surcharge. The problem tbat...that l have is that right now

the Chicago Park District moorinq fee is a minimum of four

hundred and riftv dollars a season and can go up to thçya
thousand. The City of Chicago's surcharge on thàs fee is

flfty percent which would mean that ao individual minioualy

would have to pay six hundred aod sixty dollars for a small

rowboat tvpe...since I have a 1ot of people in my...mv dis-

trict tëho do own these boats as aell as4 f'm sure. a 1ot of

my colteagues from the Chicago and Chicago area do, and I

feel this fee is a little bit exorbitant since most of the

boat ouners are middla or lower class income peopla. I

would, agein, solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDERTZ

Question is. shall House BIl1 198: pass. Those in favor

uill vote âge. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who Wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. Gn that question, tbere are 10

Ayes, :7 Nays. voting Present. House bill 193: havîng

received the required constitutional malority is dectared

passed. (9924 Senator Geo-Karis. On the Jrder of Bouse

Bills 3rd Reading is House 3i1l 1992. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House 3ill 1992.

lsecreèary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARiS:

Xr. Prasident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

wbat thîs bill does...and this was...amended to conforR with

the request of Department of Nental Hea1th. dhat ît does is

the powers and duties of Department of I'pental Health and

Developmenteo.Disabilitieso..Act be aaendeo to provide for

tbe creation of a division for children adolescents right

within the department for the expressed purpose of assuRling

responsibitit? for serving mentally i1l children and

adolescents, and I ask for favorable consideration of this

bill. This bill was...requested o9 the Citizens Council on

Ehildren witb Senator Hall as the cochairman, with Repre-

sentative Frederick from the House. I ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Dudycz. Senutor Dudycz.

SENATOR DUOYCZ:

Point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:

State your point, sir.

SENATOR OUOTCZI

Thank you, Hr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. wa hav'e some special guests fronl my district with us

this afternoon. Up in the Democratic side of the Senate. we

bave members.u or the rirst halr of members of the firot

annual Windv Clty to Capitol City Senior Citizens Tour and

I*d like for them to stand and be recognized.

PRESIDENTI

Will our guests stand and be recognized. Helcome to

Springfietd. Any discussion? If not. the question îs# shall

House Bill 1992 pass. Those in favor will vote Ava. Opposad

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisin?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the
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recerd. 0n that question, there are 59 Aves, no Nays, none

voting Present. House 3i11 1992 baving received the required

constltutional malority is declared passed. 1998. Un tàe

order of House Eills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1998. Read

the bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill :998*

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

llr. Prasident and members of the Senatev the amendaent on

this bill struck everything and now would allow those private

not-for-profit universities and...this casev particularly

Chicago Osteopathic Collage to be able to hire their own

police force. S:hen w2 did this for Jradley University and a

couple of others a coupte of years ago, ue had the baccalau-

reate degree involved as a prerequisite and thesa colleges

being upper level or professkonal degrees do not have that

and this Just alloxs them to do that and 1 ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Anv discussion? If not, the question is4

shall House 3i11 :998 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Rav. The voting ls open. Have a11 voted dho

wish? Have al1 voted who uish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 59 Aves, no

Nays, none voting 'resent. House Bill 1998 having receiMed

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

2006, Senator Savickas. on the order of Housœ bills 3rd

reading is House Bi11 2006. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House 3i11 2006.
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tsecretar? reads title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIOENTI

Okay. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIGIASI

Yes, dr. President. that's exactly what tbe bill does is

Just what tbe title indicates that the Secretarv raad. Tbe

purpose of the Act to create an advisorv committea to

develop a developmental disabilities bill of rights imple-

mentation plan. and this expressly indicates that riqhts are

not conferred by tha bill. This bill is derived from the

Governor's Council on Developmental Disabilities and is

modeled after similar-..similar law Iowa, Colorado and

Hawaii. 1 know of no opposition to it and I t<oukd Just seek

a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question is.

shall House Bil1 2006 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. opposed

vote Na?. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the

record. On that quastion. there are 58 Ayes. no Navs, none

voting Prasent. House Bill 2008 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. Ladies and

gentlemen, if I can have your attention, Senators 'zadalabene

and Schuneman have a special luest and the Star Eourier of

Kewanae has raquested permission to take solae photograpbs of

our specàal guest and his presentation. The Chair will #ietd

to Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEZ4AN:

Thank Mouv Mr. President and members or the Senate.

Meere honored today b? a visit from a citizen of Illinois Who

ls the oldest living veteran of Unàted States milltary

service. His name is Sam dendal. He lives in tbe Village of

Galva. lllinois, whicb is in mv district. Sam calebrated his
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birthday two days ago. He was born June 23rd, 1884. and...a

few da?s ago tbe Senata adopted a resolution of congratula-

tions and recognition of Sam Flendal and he's here in persan

today. He couldn't be here a couple of weeks ago, he had

such a busy schedule. He had to qo to f'iiluaukee and differ-

ent pkacesm but he was able to get here todav and I want vou

to meet him. I want vou to haar from him. He's a bright

gentleman and-.esov I'd like you to greet Sam hlendal.

SA24 MFNDAL:

tRemarks made by Sam Mendal)

SENATOR SCHURE;IANI

Mait...wait Just a minute. He have a aultitalented man

here. He not onlv singso..sam Mendat iseo.is a poet and has

composed somathing over a hundred poems. He was born in

Texas and enlisted in the United States Army in 19Ot. He

left his work in Texas which was tHat of a vaudeville singer

at that time and since that time he has been a minister...an

ordained minister, he's been a salesman. heês baen a lot of

things but especially in the communit? or Galva, ha*s been an

important active member of that comnlunitv. I think he#s

remarkable gentleman. Saov.oois there anything etse youed

like to say to thîs group? He need to get you over to the

House of Representatives and to see the Governor.

SAm MENDALI

lRemarks made by Sam Rendal)

SENATOR SCHUREMAR:

Tbank you, lir. Mendal. He wish vou many more bappy,

active years. Thank you. Nr. Presidentv for the time.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dudycz. for what purpose do you seek recognition?

SERATOR DUDYEZI

Point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State your peint. sir.
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SENATOR DUDYEZI

. g .thank you. l4r. President. The other balf oe the first

annual Sindy City Tour to Eapitol City Senior Eitizans Group

has arrived and they ara on both sides of tbe gallery behino

us. l?d like for them to also stand and be recognized.

PRESIOENTI

Will our guests please stand and be recognîzad. Welcome

to Springfleld. senator Fawell. for what purposa do you

arise?

SENATOR FAHELLI

Sam, did you pick that song out for us?

PRESIDENFI

A1l right, Senator Degnanv 200:. On the Order of aouse

Bills 3rd Reading. middle of page 11v is House 3ill 2007.

Read the billv aadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Heuse Bill 2007.

tsecretary reads title of bilkl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Qegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank youv )1r. President. House Bill 2007 as amended îs

called the motor vehicle replacement part safety laW. As

amended, it takes out maoy of the concerns and in-..anuv in

fact, now has the suppoct of the insurance industr? and the

auto manufacturers industrv. 2007 as amended does three

tbings. It provides that non-oEèb that isv originak equip-

ment manufacturedv crash parts. that the exterior parts of an

automobîle, can onlv be used if that part Sneets the safety

and damageabilit: standards ofe..of. the US Department of

Transportation and if that part is equal or excaeds in qual-

itv khe parts made by an original equipment manufacturer.

Secondlv, repair estimates must identify non-oErl parts to be
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usedv and if non-oEll parts are included, a disclosure should

be attached to the vehicle owner*s copy of the estimate. And

thirdly, it provides no insurance compan? shall require the

use of non-oEld parts and no repair facilitv shall install

n@n-0EN parts unless the consumer is advised before repairs

are made. Senator Schuneman brought up a point when t:e put

this amendment on in 2nd reading with reference to a testing

laboratory. He is correct. The bilk defines the testing lab-

eratory but does not indicate in its body uhat the testing

laborator? is to be used for. I am advised by the authors of

the bitl, Representatige Holf and o'Connell in the House.

that if the concept receives a favorable vote in this Cham-

ber, the: wi11 make tbat adjustment in the House again. Je

bappv to answer any questions.

PRFSIDENTI

Furthere..discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you, 74r. Prasident. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll yield, Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Senator Degnanv I*v2 heard froa some parts dealers

and...automotive wholesalers uho were opposed to the bill and

I wonder if you can tall us Whether the amendments have in

any way cbanged tbeir position on this legislation which I

understand thav...they have been opposed to this bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deqnan.

SENATOR OEGNANI

! think in its pristine form they were opposed. às

amended, this tegislation does.o.only daals with exteriar

parts. fendersv bumpers, hoods, trunk decksv and tbe parts

people do not sall those items.

PREVIDENT:

I
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Further discussion? Senator Geo-<aris.

SENATDR GEO-KARISI

Hill the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDENTZ

He indkcates he*ll vield, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

I've had pro and con correspondence on tiAisv Senator

Degnan, and one of the probtems that they say that

thise..what this bill is trying to do is monopolize the use

of# for example, General ilotors parts or Chrysler parts or

Ford parts so that other parts that are equal to the value

and to the quality of the known autonobile companies Would

not be used. Now, was there some change made in a bill b:

amendment that weuld clarify that, because.oelna not sure

where I stand on it, frankly.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Deqnan.

SENATDR DEGNANI

Thank Youo..well, as amended, the part.e.oust meet..eif

they use a non-oElq part, a part made by a...oy not the manu-

facturer.-ethe original manufacturer of the vehicle: that

part must meet the safety and danageabilit? standards estab-

lished by the US Department of Transportation and must be

equal to or exceed the qualitv of parts itlada by those G:l.i:s.

Let me give you an example. There are hoods now being put on

autonobiles in our stata that are non-oEè: hoods and because

thev donft have tbe spot welds around hinqes and latchesv in

the evenk of a crashv those hoods donet buckle as an

accordion like...like 0E21 hoods do, but they can go through

the windshield straight awap. that's dvhat this leqislation

gets to.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator oeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI
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Yeah. a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDE;4T:

He indicates hefll yield, Genator Dezngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Senator oegnan, do the..oautomotive industryv the ori:-

inal equipment manufacturers. 1et out the specifications of

their product?

PRESIDERTI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAR:

Specifications are proprietary. The answer is no.

PROSIDENT:

senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Then wh? do you insist that the replacement part is equal

to or exceads the qualitv of parts when the standard for that

qualltv or the...the..ethe cheaistr? of the product is not

available? How are you going to meet that?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

insist on it for the consusaar's good.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oezngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELIS:

Hellm if ?ou want to do the consumers good, the previous

paragraph will take care of it, because you said if it will

meet the standards of the US Department of Transportation.

Now, vou got a product tbat's tested, but then you come back,

it sa#s, lookv even if you passed the test, it's still not

oka: becausa now you bave to meet the quality or exceed the

quality of tbe manufacturer who will not tell you what the

qualit? is.

PRFSIDEhITZ
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Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAND

The standards addressed in the billf if you read further

in the amendment: sav, if any. There are currentl? safety

standards on most of these parts. bumpers also have

damageability standards.

PRESIDE#ITI

Genator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wellv it...it's still not replving to the questîon. uhat

I.m saving to you is@ you are making a situation here tbat is

impossible. and you knotl there*s been a lot of talk about

Taiwan. okay? Let me point out to you, sir. that the automo-

tive manufacturers make verv little of tbeir own car and most

of those parts that po into autoaotive are tuade domestically

and what Mou*re really essentiall: sayîng is tbat ver? salae

person who might be making that part for automotive on a sub-

contract can't sell to tbe after market 'cause he canet nleet

tbe specifications or this requirement. And 1...1 don't minK

you indicating a quakity levet to protect tNe consumer, but

you canft make tbe quality level hidden. You can*t turn

around it#s a secret. No* you go and make these parts and

after you bring tbem here, S4e're qoing to tell you whether

theyere..ogood or not because we know what:s in thare and

we#re going to take your part and weAre going to test it and

weere going to tell vou it*s going to ueet it but weere not

qoing to tell you why it doesnet meet it1 because we*re the

l lv one's know. ..that know whates in there, and thates noton

1 fair.
' eREsInENTz

senator DeAngelis.

I SENATOR DeANGELIS:

we114 1...1 quess that was a rhetorical question, but (

also want to point out that even after vou go beyoaû
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that..elet's say that you are an after-market prouucer and

you bv chance, because tbey.re hiding the specs. from you,

vou do make the part right, tbey can't throw ?ou out of busi-

ness, then vou further got to state in that, this was not

made b? the manuracturer. Is tha manufacturer readv to state

the parts he doesnet oake? 3ecause most of them donet make

their own parts. You want the manufacturer to indicate ha's

not making theia? I meanm 1...1 can understand inferior prod-

ucts and not wanting those in therev but I do want to tell

you that Mou can't turn around and drive otner people out of

business who aight, in fact. be making parts that are equal

to or superior when thev don't even know whether they#re

going to be making them or not unless you allo? them the

opportunity to do so. I Just really think tbat once again

were back to the o1d restrain tha trade Içind of stuff and

maybe this industrv needs atl that kind of belp, but I uaat

to tell vou, I get a little disappointed in tbese qreat

entrepreneurs.

PRESIDEKTI

Further discussion? Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOl1 DUNR:

think.o.thank vou. rlr. President. I think Senator

Dehngelis raises somewhat of a valid point, but it*s my

understanding that a comparison test can be done betwaen 0Ed

and non-oEx part and itfs not like.o.tbe..-it*s...there#s an

inabikity of a non-oEll part to meet the standard. The? may

meet the standard. Thev may knou when they fail the staodard

b? comparinq it.

PRESIDENYI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? senator

Degnan may close.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Helt, with respect to Senator Deàngelis* argument,

think it goes to what I said in my opening statements. that
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is, there is a testing lab identified and defined in tha

amendment, but what that testing 1ab does îs not in the body

of the bill. That, I tbinkv would resolve Senator DeAnvelis?

problem if there was an independent testîng 1ab to establish

the qualitv of non-oEM parts. I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is, shall House 3i11 2007 pass. Those in fagor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l votad

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Kake the record. On that quastion, there are 27 àyes, 24

Nays. 5 voting Present. House Bill 2007 having...failed to

receive the requlred constitutional inadority is dectared

lost. 2012. senator deL Valle. On the...on the Qrder of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House :ill 2012. Read the zill.

EN0 OF REEL
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REEL /3

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l 2Ot2.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev House 3iï1 2012

extends provisions of the Public Aid Code that relate to

medical vendor fraud te other goods and services: revisas

provisions of the Public Aid Code that prohibits kickbacks or

renuneration in exchanqe for referrals to services or for the

purchase, leasing or orderîng of goods and facilities. There

was an amendœent that was worked out between the Attorne?

General's Office and the lllinois State l4edical Society tbat

exempts any monies paid to or received by a doctor for pro-

fessional sarvices provided in conlunction 2ith...Hl10 con-

tract. I qove for the adoption...

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question is,

shall House 3ill 20:2 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wishz Have al1 voted xho wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Take tbe record. 3n that question. there are 59 Ayes, no

Naysv none voting Present. House 5i11 20:2 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

20321 Senator Posbard. on the Jrder of House 3i11s 3rd

Reading is Housa 3i11 2032. aead the bill.

SECRETARYI

j ' '
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tsecretar? reads title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIOENT:

Senator Poshard.

GENATOR POSHARDZ

dr. President, Ladias and Gentlemeo of tne Genate, this

is the workmen*s compensation vehicle bill. This verv moaent

the negatiation sessions is going on over in the Governor's

Kansion and weere still waiting :ut we need to pass this out

of here.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? An# discussion? If notv the question is4

shall House 8il1 2032 pass. Those in favor vote..el beg vour

pardon.o.senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank you, @r. President. Uhat Senator Poshard has...bas

said is...is verv true and negotiations are going on and

think tbe..othe basic philosoph: here is to keep these bills

alive so that thev can be used for that possible purpose. So

it would be my recomhpendation that our members vote Present

or Yes on these bills for tbat purpose. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? lf notv the question isv shall House

Bill 2032 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav.

The votin: is epen. A1l voted Who wish? Have a1l voted who

wishz Have all voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that

question. there are 45 Akes, Nayv 11 voting Present.

House Bilt 2032 having receivad the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 2033. On tbe order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House 3i11 2033. :ead the bill.

SECRETARYJ

Heuse Bill 2033.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

l.lr. President, this is the vehicle bill for the unemploy-

ment insurancevand for the very same reasons we passed the

other bill out, we need to pass thîs one out.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is, shall

House Bill 2033 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Hava all voted Who wish? Have al1

voted Who wish? Hava all voted $4ho wish? Take the record.

0n that question, there are :2 Avesv no nays, 1: voting

Present. House Bill 2033 having receîved the required con-

stitutional maâority is declared passed. 2034, Senator

Jones. Bottom of page tl: on tbe Order of House 8ills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 203*. Read the bitk.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 203#.

(Secretarv reals title of bill)

3rd reading ef the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOKESI

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Genate.

House Bill 203# creates the Alexander-pulaski County Regional

Port Autbority. It allows for the..eit allows the Capital

Development Board to subordinate rqmittance for port dis-

tricts to certain new indebtednessv it..-by amendment it

will...and for the Joliet area it will require a front-door

referenduu Just before the port authority distrlct mav oper-

ate a waste incinerator and also reinstate that language as

it relates to the airport that Sznator.o.had concern about.

1t...it defines What the revenue bonds are and tae port

authority is empowered to issue permits for the construction
i
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of wharf, piers and breakwaters regularly anchoraqe, moors

and speed water vesselsm gives the authority the power of

eminent domain. lt permits tbe authorit: to issue General

Obtigation Bonds with voter approval and permit tbe authorit?

only after voter approval by referendum to levy a tax. I

know of no opposition, and I ask for a favorable vote on

2031.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussionz Any discussion? If not, the questionl
L

is: shall House Bill 203* pass. Those in favor vote Ave.
I

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted who wish?

Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted uho Wish? Take the

record. Dn that question, there are *2 Ayesv t0 Naysv #l
voting Present. House 3il1 203: having received the required

constitutional majoritv is dectared passed. Top of paqe 12T1

2013, Senator Hatson. On the Order of House 3i11s 3rd
I

Reading is House 3i1l 20#3. Read the bill.1

$ SECRETARYI
House 3il1 20#3.

(Secretary reads tîtle or billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR ItATSONZ

Tbank you. This is a...one of a series of bills that we

have affecting the AIDS problem. And the analvsis end

the...as amended on House Bill 20*3 requires the Department

of Public Health to establish a registry of lllinois spernl

banks, and as we amended it, ît includes now Illinois tàssue

banks. And it provides for the failure to register with the

Department of Public Health as a business offense and subjact

to a five thousand dollar fine. lt requiras a11 semen and p

tissue donors to be tested for AIDS before artificial insemi-

nation or transplantation takes place, provides tbat the u1e
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of untested sperm or tissue as a class.u that the use of

untested sperm or tissue is a Class # felony. Currently, the

department tries to require and.o.theu .the registration of

these particular agencies but tbere*s no landate to do sov so

theyfre..oakl we#re doinq is trying to firm up that language

in order to hopefull? get a better handle on this particular

problem.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussian? ;ny discussion? If notv the question is.

shall House ôi11 20:3 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Oppqsed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Al1 voted wiAo wish?

Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 57 Ayes, no Naysv 1

voting Present. House Bill 20*3 baving received tbe required

constitutional qaâorit? is declared passed. On the Ordar of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 204*. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

House Sil1 2041.

(Secretary reads title of oilll

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIOENTZ

Genator Hatson.

SENZTOR HATGSN:

Thank you, Mr. President. this one aay be a little nlore

controversial. House 1i1l 20:* which we have amended now

provides that a11 data or other information related to AIOS

or AIDS testing hhich is processed by computer or other typas

of artificial intelligence sball be handled in the rslost

secure manner by the Department of Public Hea1th. '.fe:re

trying to strengthen tbe...confidentialkty language in.o.in

hepes of creating that kind of a situation within the depart-

ment. A second provision guarantees patients the right to

receive bload oe their choice and this is the blood-trust

program tbat we've had debated before. A patient has the
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riqht to solicit donations for blood.e.for the blood he is to

receive provided that the blood is medicall? acceptable and

donated, or coursev in sufficient time. Another provision of

tbis provides that the blood denated for a specific purpose

that is not used uitbin seven da?s can then be used for other

purposes. This is currently accepted medical practica. A

third provision requires the Department of Public Health in

the case of a report of AIDS. ARC, which is AI9Z related

complex. or a positive test to a Hestern Blot Test to notif?

tbe school district superintendent and the president of that

particular qoverning bou? of Lhat school in which a child

resides tbat has tested positive. These individuals then can

dïsclose that information...disctose that inrorpation to the

school principal, the school nurse and the teacher of the

student. And then the fourtb provision provides that a

health care worker that has AIDS. ARE or has tested posikive

to a Hestern Blot Test must notif? his or ber employer of the

fact in writing. The employer then may, and we orig-

inally...the legistation said...said ''shallvl we now say

eemaye take measurese-ethat employer may take measures to pro-

tect the patients b: timiting direct contact by that employee

witb the patient. And the reason we changed it to Omayo was

to allow people who haveu .wbo are AlDsl.ovictims to be ablev

of course. to treat AIDS patients. It requires the employar

to keep...suchooeinformation confidential and provides tbat

failure of a heatth care worker to report such information

shall be grounds for a loss of license. The fifth provision

requires an AIDS test be conducted before a oarriage licensa.

Persons who test positive wi1l then be required to meet uith

their phvsician and both parties then will be counseled as to

the meaning of this particular positive test. the availabil-

itp of furtber testlng and possiblp tbe availabilitv of coun-

seling. The sixth provision provides that persons convicted

of a sex offense or unautborized possession or sale of a
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hypodermic svringe must be tested for sexuallv.o.transaitted

diseases including.u AfDs. The results of these tests than

wlll be given to the Judge buto..and must be kept confiden-

tial and anv action that is to be taken uill be at the

discretion of that particular Judge. Sex offenses included

are prostitution, soticitation or a prostitute. keeping a

place of prostitution, patronizing a prostitute, pimpinq,

Juvenile pimpingvo..exploitation of a child and criminal

sexual assault and criminat sexual abuse. I*d be glad to

answer any questions at this particular tirilev l4r. President.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

tpill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIOERTZ

Indlcates heell vield, Genator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Senator Watson, the onlv problem I have, I know I*ve

talked to some of our blood banlls back home, and what is the

legal standing of a directed donor if something does crop up

Iater of a blood related disease?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSORI

Hellv right now: hospitals are required to...to kest al1

bloodv so 1 think that would taka care of your particular

concern.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Hell, the...the problem thates been expressad to mev and

donet get me wrong *c4use I tbink what ?ou*re trying to do is

qoodn bu* the problem that 1 get froœ m: blood banks is tbat

whenever ?ou do have a directed donor and if something would
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crop up because vou now know uho that donor was that gave you

the blood. that that person is tegalLv liable.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Natson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Wellv 1...1 beg your pardon. I didn*t hear the questionv

we got conversation going on here. I*d appreciate it ir he'd

repeat the question. Pardon me.

1 PRESIDENT:1

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Just to...to reiteratev ikês reall? Just askinq the ques-

tion in another wa# that.o.m? blood banks tell me that if a

blood related disease crops up after a directed donor gives

blood that that directed donor is legally liable for anv dam-

ages because they now know who gave the blood, Where other-

wise tbev don*t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Thank vou. that is not the intent and that's siuply not

true in this particular regard. You can assure ?our people

back home that thates not the case.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank youv ver? much, t-lr. President. *e114 I rise in

opposition to the legislation. And I think as welve a11 bean

hearing a 1ot about this issue, we read the newspapers

yesterday, headline in the newspaper yesterday. I have it

right in m? hand herev A'AMA Opposes State AIDS Bi1l.'1 And

tbe American Medical Association bas Just come out with a

stand regarding their opposition to premarital testinq. They

have saidv the phvsicians and the general counsel of the A;4A1
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that premarital testing aould not prevent the births of many

cbildren with the deadlv disease. Rost of these children are

born out of wedlock anywav and so the problenv and I*m

quotingv lThe preblem of children born with AIDS is almost

exclusivelp an unwed-oother situation.n ltes really a phony

issue. To...to talk about mandatory testing before issuing a

marriage certificate is a...is aoo.is a poor way to attack

this problem. I think we are attempting to attack it in many

other ways. Tbe Department of Public Health Has said ît uill

cost seven million dollars in arder to do this. He*re get-

tînq at the tow risk group. That's what tnis bill uould do,

it wouldoo.it would test the 1ow risk group and really ignore

the high risk users. chase awav the...the...tlAose in the high

risk cateqorv. It's a verv poor use of our limited

resources. It*s a..oit's the improper way to attack this

problem. And I think when wefre dealing with a disease like

this that we have to look to our medical professionals, our

health professionals. our scientific professionals and not to

do that..eue ara the lavpaopla in regards to this disease, we

are the laypeople. rhe medical professionals deal with this

disease every sinqte dav, they.w.they think mandatory testing

in certain instances is okav, they*ve endorsed that, the A.1A

has endorsed tbatv the medical society has endorsed thatv but

not premarriage testing, the? haven't endorsed thak, they#ve

come out flat in opposition to that. So letes be consistent

and listen to our medical professionals, theyfre the ones

dealing with this disease day in and day out. I oppose this

bill for tbat reason.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Sanator Netsch.

SENZTOR NETGCHI

Thank youv Mr. President. I think at this stage a lonç

talk would be repetitive. I was going to focus on one part

of the bill which does a great many things and that was the
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premarital testing. And...but 1et me just add an

underscoring to it. lteo.the problem with it is not just

that it is urong in itself to require it. you can debate that

one way or the otherv the real problem is that îs such a

misdirection of resources, and in the meantime we are allow-

ing other things to happea that really couïd benefit froo

tbe..ethe same investment of funds, if you Willv education

programs and other aspects of that which have been recon-

mended botb by our own task force and b? the medical groups.

Instead, ue*re goinq to spend it on something that evervone

agrees, everyone who knows anvthing about the sublect agreas

îs qoing to produce almost no results at allm and I think

that*s tbe traged? of itv gives..oit's goinq to give

people a sense tbat.o.that something is happening when, in

fact, it is not bappening. And lt seems to me that is bad

public policy and we are the ones who make public policy. He

ought to make the right one in this case, tbis is the wrong

one.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionz Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Hould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he#tl yield. senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

.. .senator Hatson, in your explanation you talked

aboute.osoaething reqarding a policy to be made bv the state

board regarding schoolsv could #ou address thatv please?

PRESIDERTI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Hell/ this would require the Department of Pubtic Hea1th

in the case of a student registering positive on..-an AIDS

victimv the Department of Public Health then would notify the
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superintendent of that particular district and the president

of tbe gogernkng bod? of that districtv school board presi-

dent in most casesv and those individuals then could notiry

the school nurse. a.u tbe principal of that particular school

and the classroom teacher in which that particular studenk

resides.

PRESIOENTI

Senator 3erman.

SENATOR BERl4ANI

Is.e.is that aL12 1 know..ewhat Iem concerned about.

Milmette had this problem. The? addressed it4 I thought ,

verv, very well. The confidentialitv of the child was main-

tained. there were public hearings and they did an excellent

et t to mess that process up. does this do that 'Job. I don wan

in an? way?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Nov sirv I don't believe so at all. I tbink tbak it

allows for the...the school district to bave some flexibility

on who ls notified, but I do thiak that tbev#lle.etbe super-

lnteadent and the presidant of that governing bod? should be

notified that they have ao..a student wbich has AIDS. We had

a similar situation in...in my end of tbe state, the only Wa?

the schoel district round out about it was an anonyrous phone

call. And I Just tblnk that we need to make those scbool

districts available to the knowledge tbat the: have an AIDS

victim in their particular school.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUELLI

Thank you. verv much. As most or #ou knowv I did bave

the original legistation for tbe premarital testing

for...for...AIDS, and T'd like to reiterate some o'f the racts
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that 1 found out when 1 was doinp the research for that oill.

First of al14 wbat we are talking about is approximatelv sîx

dollars per screening. plow when got marriedm it would have

been thirty-eight vears ago yesterdayv l had to pay ten

dollars for a syphilis test. Nou, believe me. I don*t

think...and since 1 was a college student at that titne, that

uas in the high rksk group and yet...and ten dollars in

those davs was a 1ot more than ten dolkars is nouadaks, and

don*t knoœ anvbodv that oblected to that testîng and 1 donet

know anybody that qot away xith not taking it4 and it is

still required and it is still costing couples t#ho are not in

the high rlsk area to take. blhen ue talk about resources

weere not talking about our-..resources, we*re talklnu about

the couple who are about to :et inarried paying that fee. not

the state, and those of vou in tbis Assemblk know that. The

average aqe now of a..pof a coupte that gets married is get-

ting older and older. Ny cbildren didn*t get married until

thev were in.o.close to their thirties or in their thirties.

I don't know what m? bovs did before that; I don't know wbat

theîr fiancees did before that. I don*t reallv want to knodv

I don't think. 3ut do think in this day and age when we

don't understand this disease, ue don*t know enough about it4

nobody knows what the risk is out therev and ï think it's

about time that we started doing some testing of some general

poputation and flnd out What in the world wefve got. I think

thss ls a good step. l have ?et to have @ne siogle couple

come to ma and savv I don*t want to pa9 that six dollars; in

fact, I have received exactl? the opposite comuents. llost of

the people that I've talked to, in fact, Just about al1 of

them, have saidp you know, I donet uant to ask m? fiance to

take that test but 1*m going to tell youv I sure as beck wish

somebody would ask 6im 'cause get * littte bit nervous

about this. I tbink this is a good bill and le..solicit vour

âye vote.
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PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionza.ekclA-Tv has requested permission to

tape. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. Discussion?

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAIEA:

Tbank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentleillen of the

Senate. Before this session we*ve had man? bills come before

us dealing wîth the concept of AIDS. Hhen you talk about

AIOS there's only two uays to deal with AIDS. tbat*s AIDS

prevention and a vaccine. Hhen thev had tbe AIDS Conference,

ît*s prett? well known thece is no vaccine for Al0S. Al1 ue

have is AIDS prevention and to get the word out about the

deadlv disease. This matter which comes before us now had

mucb debate in the Hea1th Committee, there was only one No

vote. This bil: passed unanimousl? uith the exceptlon of

tbat one vote out of committee. A group of nothers sbowed

concern over this piece of legislation because thev have an

AIDS victim in their school. The comment that was made is

that if your wife was pregnant and her children are in school

and someone in that classroom has measles or some othar con-

taqious disease. that mother has the right to know about ik.

Tbe question before us now is do wa consider AIDS less deadly

than measles in certain cases. There is so much that is not

known about the AIDS vlrus that I would feel tbat it uould be

wrong for this Body to just kill this piece of legislatàoa.

Me have the right to inform the parents and the children

about this dîsease and since tbere is no vaccine, we4 as a

Body, have to take tbat one other precaution and thates AIDG

prevention. Ie..solîcit your A?e vote on this piece of

legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? 'Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Nell, llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatef

I
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some or m? colleagues have alreadv made most of the reclarks l

would have Inadev but I uill want te bring one thing to your

attention, AIDG can kill, veneral disease can maim but for

the most part veneral disease is curable, but AIDG can Rill

and this is a life and death matter. And I think the fact

that we require a test before a marriage license *i11 be

issued, I think ites...it#s...it's preventive perhaps of

death: and 1...1 think wa should considar that ver? stronqly

and pass tbis bill out because the medical society has made

some horrible mistakes in the past. Yesterday, the medi-

cat...societv dîdn*t take a position on a bill that*s goinn

to harm pregnant women. So4 I say to you, let's pass this

bill and qo on with the show.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR 'IACDONALDI

Thank kou. ar. President. spite of all that has bezn

said against this piece of leqistationv thinlt tba bottoal

line is that no one really knows not even the wedical profes-

sion what.o.either the cause or what might be the cure, and

for us to go forward with a disease that is tbreataning not

only this countrv but the world and to stand by and do noth-

ing. I think is Just reprehensible. I think that it is very

important for us to pass this piece of legislation, and I

urge your A#e vote.

PRESIDENTI

Furthar discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank youv Llr. Presldent. p4r. Presidentv I rise in sup-

port of thîs bill also. There was lengthv debate in the

Public Hea1th Committee on the merits of this bill and 1#11

tell you m? feelîngs about it bacause 1...1 tlAink it's an

important bill. asked tbe gentleman who beads up the I11i-

nois AIDS Council, I think thates the name of it, in tkae
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committeev ifo-ekf tbey were recomnending that phvsicians w:o

had ATDS continue to practice in the hospitals and in the

cllnics in treating other patients uhere thare aivht be a

possibilit? of blood comingling and so on. He said thev cer-

tainly we/e recommending that because there was no dangar

whatsoever of the transmitting or AIDS in those hospitals. I

said. well, then are We talkîng about emergency medical tech-

nicians flving out on heticopters to the scene of wrecksv and

if...if tbose people had AIDS would you recommend that they

go ahead and treat patients who are in automobile wrecks

where there might be glass lving evervwhere and blood and so

on? Certainl?. The Itlinois AIDS Council Was recommending

that because there*s no possibility there. ny...m?...my

point is4 I...I*ve listened to some...some highl? regarded

medical people on this issue. and they say at best right now

we might know ten, fiftean percent of al1 or the information

that Weere eventuallv qoing to know about AIDS. but right now

wbat we know is minuscule. $e1l4 is it possible then that in

tbat eightv-five or ninetv percent of the body of knowledge

of which we don*t know anything about at this point in time

tbat those folks could be wrong, that we could colae up with

information uhich says thev*re wrong? It seems to me there

is tbe possibilitv out there. And for me and my Judgment, I

prefer to be safe. Hhy take the chance? If the possibility

is out there and the overwhekming amount of knowledge that we

don*t know anything about yet. So I just...I...I rise in

support of the bill, 1 think it makes sensa tbat ue be as

cautious at this point in time about this deadly disease as

we can.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

dr. President, I move the previous question.

PRESIOENTI
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Further discussion? Senator Berman, for the second time.

SENATOR BERMARI

No, I didn*t speak and it's on a point of personal privi-

lege.

PRESIDENT;

I beg your...I beg your pardon. Senator berman.

SENATOR BERMARI

tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate, up in tbe Prasident/s

Gallerv we have a future president of the lllinois Senatem

tbat's Daany Ryan, his mothervsheila, and father. David. and

his proud qrandfather tMbo is one of our serveant-at-armsv

Paul llarrin. Welcoqe, Daniel Ryan.

PRESIDENTI

t4i11 our guests please stand and be recognized. Further

discussion? Senator Watson may close.

SENATOR UATSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. 1...1 appreciate the remarks

of Senator Poshard because there is so much unknown about

this that it*s a real concern ofqe.of the entire State of

Illinois and an entire nation and prooably an entire world.

There is mucb to be discussed and debated, and I think that

what weere trying to do is a reasonable and responsibte

approach. The amendments that we have drafted and have

placed on thîs particular legîslation have addressed the con-

cerns of some of those whoo..who spoke against it and aaybe

some within even tbe Department of Public Health. but we are

trying to take a reasonable and responsible approach.

committee vote, that was pointed out by Senator Raicav was t0

to 1, there was onl: one individual voting No. In revaru to

tbe premarital testing, 1...1 reallv donet know why the con-

cern because we do test for other sexually transmitted

diseases, I think this is only responsible too..to do this

also. t#e have put in there sevecal provisions concerning tbe

confidentiality. That is a concern and understand those
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people who are concerned about that. ;ut do ihink there

are people, such as school districtsv that need to be made

aware that there*s a student in tbat particular school who

may havea..or who has tested positive as an AIDS...AI9S

victim. 1 don*t reakl: thlnk that we can stick our head in

tbe sand and expect this kind of a problem to go away. :'1e

can't ignore the outcr? of the public and the people of I1li-

nois who are looking for the.o.tbe Genaral Assembl? for

direction, and I tbink that weere trying to provide that
J

direction. l also think that we canft really protect the

rights of a few for the detriment of manyv and in many cases

thates Where the opposition is coming from in regard to this

and I think that we are. again, taking a reasonablev respon-

sible approach to a..wa nationalv worldwide crisis. And I

think that this particular piece of legislation should oe

overwhelmingly passed and appreciate an Ave vote. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Questlon is# sball House Bill 20#: pass. Those in favor

*il1 vote Ave. Opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. on that questionv there are 53

Ayes, # Navs: 2 voting Present. Housa Bill 20#* having

received the required constitutional malority is leclared

passed. 2062, Senator berman. on the Order...l beg your

pardon. Senator Davidson, for What purpose do you arise?

SFNATOR OAVIDSOQ:

Point ofol.point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:

State your point, sir.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President, Ied like to present to the meiabers or the

Genate tbe parents of Senator Carl Hawkinson. Nr. and Mrs.

Hawkinsonv who are sitting in the galler?.

PRESIDENTI
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Hill our guests please rise and be recognized. :kelcome

to Springfield. Zenator Vadalabene, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR VADALALENE:

Yes, on a point of personak privilege. llr. President, kn

regards to that last bill and the statement tbat Bev made. l

would like to respond to Bev. that I bave a vested intarest

in that ten dollars thatu .that you paid and I also knou that

I should be told how did the test come out. And second, if

you don't have the information, 1*11 put up the next ten.

PRESIDENT:

Senator aerman. House Bill 2062. Read the billv

Fladam...secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House ;i1l 2062.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRE&IDENT:

Senator Beraan.

SENATOR BERNANI

Thank you, Mç. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House dill 2062 abolishes What is usualty raferrad

to as interspousal iamunitv. In plainer language what that

means is that this bill would abolish an archaic 1aw that

discriminates between husband and wife. At the present tima,

lf I am driving my car and there is a friend in the right

passenger seat and I run a red light and collide with a

lamppostv that person who is my passenger has the right if

tbey are injured to sue me because I was nevligent in t6a

operation or mv automobile. Now thates the right that a

stranger has. If that person to n: riqht in the passenger

seat happens to be my spouse, under the Ilàinois law that

person cannot recover for her damages. This bill would

change that. And interestinglyv and 1 wasn't aware of thls
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until the committee hearinq, we are the onlv state in the

nation that still has tbis 1aw which discriminates between

husband and wife. Be glad to respond to anv questions and

solicit your Ave vote.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. SAND-TV has also requested permission to

videotape todaves proceedings. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

This is an issue weAve fought many times, and actually

tbe issue of being able to sue back and forth bekueen

spousesm et cetera raally deals vyith the entire concept of

insurance. Somawhere along there therees a line that savsv

you didn't intend to do itv there is a presumption of inno-

cence. Your wife is covered bv...or your spouse is coverad

by the medical insurance portion of it. The reason #ou can

make sone of the...tbe recovery you make is because...as one

attorne? friend of mine savsv wetlf vou*re the Jerk who

caused it and you ouqbt to pav ror it. tdith your wife,

therees an assumption you didn't cause this intentionally.

The liability issue between a spouse and Mourself, there is a

basic acceptance that you are not intentionally hurtîn4 each

other. So while..eso vour insurance rate is baseq upon the

fact that #ou or her *il1 be coverad bv the uedical portion

of itv that*s a key factor. Now if you Want to draaatically

raise pricîngv this is an easv *a9 to do it because in the

best of a1l Worlds no spouses would ever under any circum-

stances misrepresent tbeir injuries. Now you ket a situation

herev you really have to ask vourself, do you want to put

spouses ln the position where they can sue each other at

reall? no cost or no risk to each other and they both benefit

If thev don*t tell the truth? kho*s golng to prove tbe

difference? You have a situation where it is to vour benefit

not to tell the truth, you have no one Who can witness
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against you: how do you.u you know, part of the wav you keep

honest people honest is vou put locks on doorsv it uon't bave

to be tha strongest lock but theyeàl keep an honest person

honest? The crook will get in anvway. You are now settin;

up the system for an bonest person to sayv at no risll to

yourself, vou can recover whatever yougre insured at and you

really don't have anvone who can testifv. 00 you really

think that ought to be state 1aw7

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-tlaris.

SENATOR GEC-KARISI

Me1l4 ;1r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Genate.

we4ve qot forty-nine other states that do not have this

antiquated law. 4nd I can give you an instancel tWo years

a9o a wife 6ad a few drinks at a country club and knsisted

that sha drive home, and her husband. to avoid an arguiaent,

1et her drive. Sbe ran the car up against a...a tree and the

gu? is a paraplegic today and a1l the insurance he*ll catch

is about thcee to five thousand dolkars..aor did catch..ethe

medical...theo..the medical bills. Passed that. who would

take care of it? And there it is. So I think it's time ae

came into the twentieth centurv and be fair to both spouses.

I think îtes an antiquated 1aw that should be repealed. I

think tbis Es a good 1aW and Senator Berman has already

stated the purpose of this law. why if one spouse causes

undue damage to another driving a car. whv shouldn't tba

other...spouse have a chance to recover? And alsov as far as

fraud qoes, let me tell ?ou, the insurance cozpanies have a11

the right of discoveryo-.interrogatories, depositions to find

out Just...what is What, and...and 1:11 tell youv don*t think

theyell be ever fooled. I urge the passaqe of this goou

bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.
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SFMATOR HAUKINZONZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I?d Just like to reply to the

intentlonal argument made'b? a previous speaker. First of

a1l4 most liabilitv policies will not cover @ou against any-

one for intentional conduct. You can:t insure yourself

against criminal or intentional conduct. Hhat the insurance

policles insure against for the most part is vour negligent

conduct. And the argument that somehow intentional conduct

between spouses will either be encouraged or will cause

people to be untruthfut about them realky is irrelevant to

this debate.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Dunn.

SE&ATOR T0M DUNN:

Thank vou, ;4r. President. I know Genator Keats misspoke

because he said he had a friend that was a lawyerm that*s the

flrst point. The second point is that the wife pays the pre-

mium just as much as the husband and shouldn't be treated as

a second-class person and is entitled to the benefits of the

premium Just like any otber soul that gets in that right

seat. And the third is that the immunitv situation aas

created originally, as Senator Hawkinson alluded to, to pre-

vent collusion and fraud that was thought to exist because of

the relationship. ln the testimony in the coElmittee. no avi-

dence to that erfect was presented.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DaANGELIS:

Thank youf Mr. President. I have two questions and then

a statement. t4i1l the sponsor yîeld?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates be will yield, senator DeAnvelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Senator Berman. just recently received a copy of a
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magazine in which the very distinguished and noted Nr. Corbov

has now indicated new areas for the trial lawyers to get into

and one of them fallp right into this bilt and that is that

be indicates there wi11 be a significant proliferation of

lawsuits between husbands and wives if one unknowingl? trans-

mits AIDS. Hill this bill allow someone in Illinois aho has

been infected by either spouse to sue the other one?

PRESIDERTI

Senator 3erman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

This..etbe existing 1aw berore this bill allows spouses

to sue for intentional damages. Io..strike that, some-

oneu .hypotheticalv okay? Mr. X bas AIDS, knows it and bis

wife is inrlicted with it, I tbink thera woukd be a basis for

a lawsuit for intentional harm. That.u tbato..you donet need

this bill to do that.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Hetl. Senator Berman, I said if unknowingly transmitted.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Berman.

SENAYOR BERMANI

Mell: the issue then would be negligence. Did he exer-

cise a degree of care that the reasonable person should, and

that goes into a1l kinds of medical proof tbat may or may not

show that he was negligent.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Hithout a condom?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BORMANI
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l presume that Was a question?

PRFSIDERTZ

Tbat was.w.3enator 8erman.

SENATOR BëRA1Aqz

1...1 can:t...f reallp can*t glve pou an answer because

it#s.o.it uould be a complex fact situation, it may or may

not be. You knowv Just.oeif three percent of the population

is exposed to AIOS. tha fact that refuse to uear a

condom negligence? I doubt it.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator oeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Well, you better read Rr.oocorbovgs article #causa

think he disagrees with ît. The second question I have isv

if youêre basing your support for this oill on the fact that

Illinois is the onlv state that has this antiquated law,

Will support Mour bill if vou will support the repeal of an

antiquated law that Illinois is the only state that has and

thates the Scaffold Act. And if you t<aot to pult a trade,

I.m...I*m ready to listen.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator :arkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, l think much of the argument

bas alread? been made. But the...the kay point 1 think is

that...that in the absence of insurance no ona would really

want to atlow suits between spouses. And what we're talkin:

about here iso..is not so much in reality suits between

spouses but the opportunity for spouses to collect or from

one of kham to collect from an insurance company uhere thav

wouldnet otherwise be able to and for a new avenue of

Iawsuits to..oto open up and to permit the new potential for

recovery. Tbere ise I believe, even though the testimonv was

net in committee quite what migbt have been. believe
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there is still a great potential for collusion in this araav

because imagine, if ?ou will, a situation in which there is a

two-car accident and a husband and uife are invotvad and

theow.and tha people on the other side tbat may alkegedly be

mostl? or primarily responsible for the acciöent are unin-

sured and perhaps what we call Judgment proof. So not seeing

an opportunitv to collect from the driver of tbe other car,

perbaps the husband cooks up his testimon: a little bit so as

to make it look like he was really maybe a little bit more at

fault than he might, in factv have been and the wife can then

sue him, ln reality their insurance company, and collect

a...a Judgment that perhaps wouldn*t otherwise be collect-

lble. I think in that sense there is potential for fraud.

The insurance companv's chiefu .witness is really...is reallv

theo.oone.o.dho...stands to benefit if.e.if the spouse is

able to recover, it*s obviousl: a recovery for 50th of thzm

and not.eeand not Just one of them. I tbink there are good

reasons that lausuits in this area have bean prohibiteu in

the past and I think the Statute sbould stav where it is.

PRESIDERT:

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator

Hawkinson.

Thank you, l.1r. President. I apologize for rising a

second time. but to respond to the last hvpothetical that

was...was just given. To take the facts in that

hvpotbeticalf the insurance companyv number onev would be

able to go to the people in the other car and use theu as

witnesses; and number two, there's a tremendous disincentiva

for the husband în your car to fabricate testimonv as to his

own liabilit: bacause if he does that, hees going to get sued

b? the peopla who are Judgment proof in the other car. So

even under tbe Tqcts of that hvpotheticalv I donet think it

presents a good argument aqainst this bill.

PRESIDENT:
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Further discussion? Senator ierman may close.

SENATOR BER)4ANI

Thank voum Mr. President. Ladies and gentlemenv solùle of

the opposition to this bill comes from the insurance indus-

try. Hee-.they are a very sophisticated, well-organized

operation. And I say that because this bill was introduced

on April Lotb; the bill went througb the House, bad a House

committee hearing, passed out of the House and callle over hece

and ue bad a hearing in the Insurance Colnmitteee..T mean, the

dudiciary Committae a couple weaks ago. There was not one

centila of testimony regardin: the two strongast arguments

made on this Floor, and that was a proliferation of new

lawsults and an increase in cost. If fortv-nine other states

which do not have this antiquated kaw had any evideoce of a

increase in lawsuits or an increase in cost, that insurance

industr? would have had those statistics in that com/ittee.

There was no testimon? whatsoever. This bill eliminates a

discrimination that exists that should not exist. Ue talk

about recoveries as ir there is something improper about

somebody recovering under our Judicial system and our system

of laws for tbeir inluries. Fortunatelv, ù4e live in a state

and a country tbat allows that. This bill eliniinates a bar

to a proper suit for serious injuràes that everyone else

could recover for. ooo't bar a spouse frou that same ribbk.

I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

ouestion is: shall House Bill 2062 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have

all voted Who wish? Have a1l voted Who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 32

Ayes. 22 Nays, * voting Present. House 3i11 2062 having

received the required constitutional malority declared

passed. Senator Dunn. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 2065. Read the bill, l'ladam Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

House 3il1 2065.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR THDMAS DUNNI

Tbank youv klr. President. This would create tbe Itlinoia

Pull Tabs and Jar Games Acts and permit theu to be operated

in nonprofit organizations. Amendment No. 1 Was offerad b:

President Rock. Amenduant 2 was offered b# ovself at the

request or the gepartment of Revenue in conlunction with the

sponsor over in the House.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, the

questkon is, shall House 3il1 2065 pass. Those in favor vota

Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wisb? aave a11 voted uho wlsh? Have a11 voted Who wish?

Take the record. on that questionv there are :7 ûyes, 10

Navs, none voting Present. House Bill 2085 havin: received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senator tïatson on 2102. On tbe Order of House sills 3rd

Reading is House 3il1 2102. Read the bill, iladallj iecretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2102.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. In this legislation originally

was a provision in regard to an enterprise zone foc

Centralia. Yesterday. Senator Luft put an amendment on

the..othe legislation on behalf of the Department of Comûterce
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and Community Affairs whicb deleted tbat provision out. So

this has nothing to do now with a enterprise zone for the

Cit? of Centralia. lt does delete the requirement that a

high impact business...businesses be located in a federally

desîgnated foreign trade zone or subzone to be aligibte far

state utitity tax exemption and a .5 percent inves-tment tax

credit. It allows the redistribution of preallocated funds

to others wbo qualifv for corridors of opportunit? and it

changes tha reporting date from February lst to annually for

those reports on the economic development strategy nlodifi-

cations. Be glad to answer anv questions, I know or no

opposition.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? lf not. the question is. sball House 3il1

2102 pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted Who Wîsh? Have al1 voted kglno

wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that

questionv there are 58 Ayes, no Nays, none voting Present.

House Bi1l 2102 having received the required constitutional

majorit: is declared passed. 21L#. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Readlng is House Bill 21tG. Read the bill, lladam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 211:.

lSecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bkll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREZIIAH JOYCE:

Thank youm ar. President. House 3ilI 2t1# provide that

public safetv agencies Nould install telecoœmunîcation

devices Tor the deaf at their answering points. ue passed

legislation out of here a couple of Gessions ago wbich pade

lt possible for manv more people to have these devices.
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These are..otbis is a situation thatu .where khere are a

number of horror stories associated with people who have been

deaf trving to receiva emergencv services. I ask for your

support of 2t1#.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bill 211: pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Dpposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Talte tbe

record. on that question. there are 56 Ayes, t Nav, 1 voting

Present. House 3il1 2111 having received the require? con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Degnan,

that4s on the racall. 2157, Senator barkhausen. On tbe

Order of House 3ills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2:57. Read

the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2157.

lsecretary raads title of àill1

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, this bill is identical to

Senate Bill l26 already passed by this Chamber anG similar to

House Bill 1957. It again removes the automatic credîtin:

ofou for defendants for time served on probation, conditional

discharge or supervision and makes such crediting optional

with the judge. l ask for a faverable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

House Bill 2157 pass. Those in fagor vote A?e. Dpposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Al1 voted who wish? Have att

voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

0n that question, there are 58 Avesv no Nayse none voting

E -
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Present. House Bilt 2157 baving received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Narovitz,

2164. On the Order of House 3ills 3rd Reading, bottom o /

page t2, is House Bill 21:#. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bîl1 216:.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd ceading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you, very much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. House 3il1 216* permits compulsor? retirement of

firefighters er 1a* enforcement officers who have attaîned

sixtv-three years of ape or less. The average age of police

and fire departments in the malor U. S. citiesm therees been

studies done, are in...in regards to police tbe averaqa age

of policemen in the City of Chicago, for instaoce, is fortv-

two; in the City of Rew York the average age is twenty-nine.

Foru .firemenv the average age in Chicago is fortv-one and in

Ne* York it:s between twenty-seven and thirty-one. So, there

is a large discrepancy. Tbe age used to be sixtv-three,

was chan:ed, this would just bring it back to those...that

eartier standard, and I Would ask for an Ava vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? An? dlscussion? If notv the question is4

shall House 3i11 2164 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. çhe voting îs open. A1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the

record. 0n that question. there are #8 Ayes, & Na?s.

votlng Presen't. House 9il1 216# having received the requirzd

constitutional malorltv is declared passed. Senator Cotlinsv

2165. 00 the Order ofu .senator Joyce, for what purpose do

vou arise?
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SENATOR JEREIIIAH JOYCE:

Yes, Rr. President, I would tike to oake an inquirv of

the Chair as to...if you will be going to...lllaybe I misszd

tbis, but if vou*ll be going to 2nd readings today or...

PRESIDENTI

Yes.

SENATOR JEREOIAH JOYCE:

You witl be.

PR6SIDENT:

Yes. 2:55, Senator Collins. On the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House 3il1 2165. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i11 2:65.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

Yes, thank ?ou, l.lr. President and members of the Senate.

This bill iso..is...it was designed to allow

sixtean-year-olds up to the age of eighteen who drop out of

school to obtain truancy...status so that thev may be abke

to..oor take the advantage of the school district*s progranl

for truanc?. And after we passed the bill raising thee.othe

age limit, I don't know whether or not tlnis bill is needed,

but until such time that the Governor signs it. I would just

ask that aee..we altow this bill also to go to the Governor's

Desk and than it would be up to his discretion. IfT in fact,

he signs the bill that increases the age limit, thîs bill

probably would not be necessarv. So I would Just asK for

favorable consideration.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not. the quastion is

shall House dill 2165 pass. Those in favor vote h9e.

h .
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Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the racord. On that question, tbere are 51 Ayes, 2

Nays, 2 voting Present. House 3i11 2165 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. 2175.

0n the order of House 3i11s 3rd Reading, top of page l3, is

House BilI 2175. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House 3il1 2175.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ
l

Senator Lechowicz.(
1 sENAToa LEcHozzczz
I Thank you, nr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen or the
l

t senate. aouse Bil1 2t7s would authorize a five million
t

'

dollar increase in General Obligation Bonds to be used as

loans to local govarnments for the construction of revenue

producing capital facilities. It also elnpower Capital
f

Development Board to aake such a loan. I know of no oblec-

tion, 1...1 recomuand an Aye vote.

PRESIOENT;

Discussion? Any discussion? Ir not, tbe question is#

shall House 3i11 2175 pass. Those in favor vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al: voted Who

wisb? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who yiish?

j Take the record. on that question. there are' 58 Ayesv no
i Nays, none voting Pcesent. House Bilt 2175 having receivedi
I

tbe required constitutional malorit? îs declared passed.

2180. 0n the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House dill

2180. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i1l 2180.

(Secretary reads title of àilll
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I

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BAAtIHAUSENI

rtr. President and memoers, House Bill 2160 would require

that a period of what used to be known as parole and is naW

known as mandator? supervised release begin on the day that a

prison term ends when a defendant is released from prison,

and rather tban at the end ofo..dhat would have oeen the and

of the tern had the term been fullv served. This is a sug-
1

gestion of the John Howard Association, it*s been unanimously

supported in the House and in our Senate Judiciary Eommittee

p and I ask for a favorable roll calL.
I PRESIDENTI

1 Discussion? Any discussion? lf not, the question i3.
1 shall House Bill 218Q pass. Those in favor vote Aye.
1
j Opposed vote l4ay. The voting is open. A1l voted who wish?

Have a1L voted uho dish? Have a11 voted who wish. Take the

record. 0n that question, there are 57 Ayes, no Navs, none

voting Present. House :ill 2:80 having receîved the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. 2:83. Un tne

Order of House 3il1s 3rd Reading is House 3il1 2183. Read

the bill.

SFCRETARYI

House Bitl 2183*

tsecretary reads title of b1lll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

llr. President and to members of the Senate, this bill is

recommended by the Department of Public Akd. It merely says

* that in the event that a...a person commences receiving...tne

department commences payinq in a nursing home for a person
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that they shall notîfy the Department of Pubtic Aid of an#

duplicate payment for services from a prîvate source as a

source of.o-changing the flou of revenue favor of the

Department of Public Aid, and I request an A?e vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Anv discussion? If not. the question isv

shall House 3ill 2133 pass. Those in favor votz Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A1l voted who wisln?

Have all voted who wish? Hage al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that questlon, there are 59 Ayes, no lla?sv none

voting Present. House Bill 2:83 having received the requirad

constitutional malocity is declared passed. Senator o'Jrco,

that bill is on the recall, 1 believe. 2193, Sanator

Newhouse. Top of page 134 Senator Newhouse. on the order of

House Bills 3rd reading is House 3i11 2193. Read the oill.

SEERETARYZ

Housa Bill 2193.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Neuhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Thank vou, Or. President. House Bill 2t93 amends the

Human Rights Act and it provides that an order of khe Huaan

Rights Commission requiring that a party pa? a certain suo of

money be reducad to a Judgment upon petition to the court.

The departoent or the prevailing party may thereafter enforce

such a judgment as anv other Judgment for the recoverv of

money. 1*11 be pleased to answer any questions, would ask a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDERT:

oiscussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank youv ;4r. President. tadies and Gentleraen of tne
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Senate. .4i11 the..esponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI .

Indicates he*ll yleld, Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR IIARPIELI

Senator Newhouse, does the Department of Human Riuhts

support this bill?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NHUHOUSJ:

Senatorv...can we take this out of the recordv l:d like

to answer that question and 1 canet right now.

PRESIDERT:

A1l riqht. Take it out of the recordv èiadaia Zacretarv.

2268* Senator Denuzio. 22764 Senator Hall. 229:, Senator

Fawell. 0h, Senator Hall. 0n the Order of House 6ills 3rd

Readingv the middle of page 13, is House Bill 2271. Read the

bill.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i11 2278.

(Secretar: reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOERTI

Senator Hatl.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank ?ouv hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 2278 amends the Civil gdministrative Code

to provlde that the Department of Coumerce and Comouaitp

Affairs shall uake grants to the residents to assist them in

repairing damage to their homes uhicb resulted from the flood

of 1988. The...senator Geo-Karis, who is the cosponsor of

this bill, put an amendment on this to...and they deleted tbe

words ''grantso and ln line 10 and 11 bv deleting utbe month

of october 1986:' and inserting in lieu thereof the folloaing.

Othe month of September and October.o This is the resulks of
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a flood that occurred in the Metro-east area when the power

of tbe pumps went out and the land is lo'f down there of a

high Water tazle. As the results of tbis, the ldississippi

River backed up and tbey backed into the homes of peoples up

through the sewers and there was no wa? to shut it off so

there was considerabla daaage. And this is a worthuhile

project and Senator Geo-ltaris mîght Want to have somethin: to

say. I defer to her.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl.lUlI0l

Al1 right. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GFO-KARISI

llr. President: Ladias and Gantlemen of the Senate. the

bill as amended witl only provide loans where thev are justî-

fied for damaqe from floods. It applies a11 over the state,

weeve had very bad flood damages in Septeilber and October of

19881 it does not provide grants. And I ask for a favorable

consideration because it*s...it.s a worthwhile bill, it's a

necessary bill considerinû a1l tbe flood damage that has

taken place and it*s based on a loan basis not on a :rant

basis.

PRESIDI&G OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZZ

Thank Mouv qr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUOYEZZ

Senator Hall, *e...we had.oaare we talking about the same

ftood that damaged the suburbano..the Chicago...suburban

areas in :9867

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSERATOR DEF1UZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

I defer to Senator Geo-Karis.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DE,'JUZTOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEG-KARISZ

Yes, because if you notice it says September and october

and we got a1l that damage in suburban areas and my county

and other counties for the most part in Septemoer of :986.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEtIUZIOI

Senator Dudvcz.

SERATOR DUDYCZ:

Well. I understand that this bill is directed towards the

resîdents of East St. Louis, but many areas of the state have

suffered as a result of tbat...those same floods and the

other areas have not drafted bills to my understanding and

came running to the state.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAYOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator...

SEAATOR DUDYCZI

Now, I understand also that East Gt. Louis has alread?

received seven hundred thousand dollars from 3ui1d Illinois

funds for flood gates. And wh? are we vivîng special con-

sideration to the area of East St. Louis and not the suburzan

Chicagoland area?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l rigbt. Venator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

e . eif I pa# explainv Senator Dudycz. tbe bill was

amended, does not apply to East St. touis alonev it applies

anyplace in the state that was damaged b9 floods in Septellber

and October of 1986. That*s what the amendment did. I put

the amendment on. it provides loans and not grants. tt

covers the whole state.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DECIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator ôavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSO&Z
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Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR OE;'IUZIOI

Genator Hall indicates he will yield. Senator Davidsoa.

SENATOR D4Vl0S0Nz

Senator Hallv you keep saying the pumgs failed. The

informakion that was given to ae froû: some people in that

aream wasn't the pumps that faitad, the floodgate collapsad

wbich.e.makes it'the fault of the sanitary district. You...I

believe in committee kept talking about the pumps failed and

so did tbe othar gentteman who Was a witness for vou. out

information given to me was that the rlogdûates failed, it

wasn*t necessarily the fault of the pumps. ùauld nou please

illuminate this little difference?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 96M0ZI0)

senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

1:11 be bappy to, Senator Davidson. You#re absolutaly

correct that the pressure builds up at a certain amount and

when Mou areew.below the level of the flood stage of the Nis-

sissippi River that the force of that river moved that

pump.w.those gates and moved them several yards up out of

there, and When it did tbat, it put so auch pressure at ooe

time that it blew out the...tbe pumps...the failure, they

Just couldn't take it. For instance, down tbere where we

have a bigh water table thata..just take Interstate 7# dotgn

there that.ooir there ks-..Department of Transportation did

not pump twent?-four hours a day against the dississippi

River, we'd have tenv twelve reet of watero..on-o.on tbe

interstates. It's Just one of those situations where you

have a bigh water table. 3ut you absolutely correct. the

floodgates did fail and so did the pumps 9o out.

PRESIDING OFFIC6R: (SENATOR DEQUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion? Seoator Zito.

SENATOR ZlT0:
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Yes, l.lr. President, Just simply to ask teave ofo.eof the

Bod? to be added as a cosponsor or this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE)1UZ10l

Al1 right. Youeva heard the request of Senator Zito to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave :ranted? Leave

is granted. So ordered. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Just to close. Rr. and 21rs...l mean, l.lr. President and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, pkease keep in mînd khat

this bill doesn't affect just East St. Louisv it affects the

whole state, it provides loans from DCCA where tbey see it's

Justified to people who#ve had damage..ebad flood damage in

September and actober of *86. Jo I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Question is. shall House Bill 2276 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The votin: is open. Have

al1 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted Who wisn? Have a1l voted

who wisb? Take the record. On khat quastion, the Ayes are

#5, the Nays are 124 none voting Present. House Bill 2276

baving received' tba required constitutional malority is

declared passed.' We'll try to piclt up tbe pace a little bit.

House 8i1I 2298, Senator Fawell. House bîlls 3rd reading is

House Bill 2298, lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3il1 2298.

(Sacretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (S6RAT0R DEKUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank you, verv much. There are two parts to this oill;

the original bill called for...physical ed. courses in grade

nine through tweLve to include training of CPR, and

the...second part of the bill requires colnpulsorv scbool

I
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attendancev raises it from sixteen to saventeen. be had

quite a debate on that. and 1.11 be glad to answer an# ques-

tîons.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE)4UZIO)

oîscussion? If not...senator Berman.

SENATOR BERhIANI

Thank you. Rr. President. 1 rise in opposition to this

bill. lf we debated over the past feu weeks the problems of

fundîng education without a tax increase, I invite ?our very

careful look at what we are doing here. We are incraasin: oy

state mandate the compulsory attendance age from sixteen to

seventeen. Row let me explain to v@u what that uill aean in

every school district in this state. B# increasing the tljan-

datee..the age of mandate from sixteen to saventeen, school

districts that may have optional programs frofa their dropouts

or for the kids that want to have alternatige education

opportunities and are presently funded bv local money or soae

optional state proqramv this will be a new state mandate and

we are required to fund it. Nou we passed out earlier the

school appropriation bills at last year's level. t/hat that

means is that if you pass this bill today, vou*re going to

have to take some laoney from a program that we are presentlp

funding.w.that the school distrkct is presentlv funding and

put that mone: into the neW mandata or seventeen vear age.

Now tbere may be some very strong arguments which we covered

the other day, and if our resources uere there, I#m in full

support of this. :ut I think that we are foolish...foolish

to increase the mandator: compulsory age of attendance when

we can*t even fund the programs that we have comnitted our-

selves to up through sixteen. And ?ou may hear that there

are a tot of programs already out there. dell, ladies and

gentlemen, the moment this bill îs siqned into law, with the

State Flandates Act any local district and everyone that falls

înto this description that has these prograras is goin: to
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shift their locat money out of these programs and send the

bill..efor the program that wilt be delivered under the new

mandate will send the bill to the state. If thate..if 1 Was

a schoot superîntendentv tbat*s what I would do and your

local superîntendent is a 1ot smarter than I am. This is not

the time to increase this compulsor? aqe. The onlv reason

we*re doing it...the only reason we*re doing it, ladies and

gentlemanv îs because the Governor said in his budget message

tbat one of tbe welrare reforms ought to be to increase

the...the age of compulsory attendance. His staff messed up

and didnet introduce a bill. lf there was a bill introduced,

we would be able to tell you specificallv what the cost

impact of this is. Now you will remember that Senator Kustra

and 1 had a little exchange the other da@ about the costs.

The state board gave me a worthless piece of paper. 1 asked

them specifically two days ago to spell out the costs of this

program and I gave them...and I won.t bother readîng the

letter, specifics...the state board has failed to respond to

me and they-..they had this letter t*o davs ago. You koow

Wh# thev haven't responded, ladies and gentlemen? Because

they are afraîd to tell you what tha cost is that's why thev

haven't responded to this. If weTre going to se fiscally

responsibte, if we*re going to live up to the commitments

that We have made to children through the age of sixteen, you

must vote No on this bill. The monev îsn't coming from the

heavens, we don*t have it yet. Bring the bill back if we

have a tax increasev but today vou can*t vote for this bill.

I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEFIUZIO)

AI1 right. ee have at least four or five lights. Sena-

tor Hudson.

SPNATOR HUDSONI

I didn't bear that. Tbank you, Hr. President. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Senatev tbis is going to come...as a
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shock to Senator Berman, but for once 1 have found a bill and

a position that he takas on this particular measure that I

can agree aith for his reasons. End of speecb, and I urge

opposition to this bill for the reasons that he has men-

tioned.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE'AUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator itustra'

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Tbank you, llr. President and members of the 3enate. aow

I'm really confused. First or al14 1et me continue where

Senator Barman left off. He's absolutely right, he did ask

for a fiscal note and he did get a response. and the fiscal

note said that the impact...the fiscal impact would be mini-

mal and maybe that isn't as specific a response as vou t:ould

tike, Senator Bermao. 8ut 1et me read a paragraph of that

fiscal note response which 1 tbink does explain wh? the state

board could benestly sa# the impact is minimal. êlThe ïtate

Board of Education estimates that the fiscal impact of

compulsorv attendance amendfaent from sixteen to seventeen

vears of age will be minilaal. The amendment increases the

compulsorv school attendance age b? one vear. The amendmeat

allows students. parents and school personnel to have access

to a wide range of educational progran opportunities. Sanate

Amendment l does not require the establishment of any new

educational programs. Programs from which students mav elect

to participate are already established in districts currentl?

receivinq state, local and Federal funds to support program

operations. For these reasons, the Gtate 8oard of Education

believes that the cost will be mi niaal.? The other point I

would make is that this bill does not go into effect uotil

Julv Lstf 1938. Sov if you*re talking, Senator 6ermanv about

what kind of fiscal àmpact this is Noing to have next yaar,

the answer is zero, no fiscal impact next Mear. And I assume

sometîme in the next year we'll solve the state*s fîscal
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woes. But as I pointed out on 2nd reading and I say again to

you today, this bill doesn*t necessaril? mean that the state

has to come up with the monev. I find it interesting, Sena-

torv that you*ve never before argued this line of reasoning

as weeve passed so man? other mandates around down here. I

tbink the key here is that we have tbese programs operating

now at the local level. Hhat we*re doing is saying that kils

should be forced to stay in school that extra year, and

remember the rlexibility they*re givenv thev can go to summer

scheol, they can go to evening school. they can go vocational

route, the? can go academic route. He're not forcin: them

. to stay in the traditional classroom. For that reason. I

tbink this represents a good piece of public policy, a qood

piece of educational polic? for tbe State of Illinois and I
!

urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUlIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? Genator Scbaffar.
I

SENATOR SCHAFFE;II

Senator 3erman. you haven't fooled ma, vou mav have

fooled a few people. Some of us are a little slicker than

you think. I figured out that since alaost a1l the kids in

m? school dlstrict stav in school till thev get a high school

diptoma and the? donet drop out, and since the school formula

is based on.u attendanca, ites not going to help ra? district

with any state money. 8ut since a 1ot of people in

Chicago...a 1ot of kids in Chicaqo drop out, if this bill

keeps tbem în school, Chicago is going to get a 1ot more

money through the formula. See. now.o.and Senator oarman is

arguing against it thinking we wouldnet figure that out.

We114 I#m goîng to surprise you, Senator Berman. I*d rather

spend the money in the School Aîd Formula to keep those kids

in school in Chicago than have them on public aid. f*d

rather see tbem getting educated than sitting around stealing

the hubcaps in Senator Xarovitz's district. I know it*s bean
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tough on hubcaps in your area, I know the problem. 1#d

rather put a faW more dollars in the School Aid Formula. 1

just wanted to 1et you know. Senator öermanv you hadrp t

fooled us4 we*re going ko do what's right for a changa.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR.DELIUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator ûollins.

SENATOR EOLLINSJ

Thank vou...thank vou, Senator Schaffer. 1...1 had a

Iittle...l had a preblam trving to understand why Senator

Berman eas fiçhting..-aqainst tbis bilkv and.o.and laa?be

you#re right, I:w sure was. you know, reverse psychologv.

But 1et ae sav that Senator Berman made a statement

that.oethat ît would be foolish fer us to pass this oill at a

time when we did not know whether or not we had the monies

toe..no, I*m sorry, he said that when Ke hava funded adu-

cation at Iast vear's level, wnich most certaknly have not

provided the necessary...monies to meet the needs of edu-

cation in this state tbis vear. But I find it a little

strange when we talk about educatian reform and our coanlit-

ments to education reformv Senator Bermanv when we can have

education reform in this state which allows ak certain high

schools in this state seventv-nine percent of the students to

fall through the cracksv to drop out with no education at

all. 1 think wben we think about tbat kind of education

referm, we reallv need to go back and define what do we clean

by education..ereform and really what do we want to accoa-

plish in public educatioo today, and whether or not that edu-

cation that we are providing is meetlng the needs of tbe stu-

dents, and there is no greater need than to ensure that that

student get the basic skills to go out into society and be a

productive human being. That is not happening for a con-

siderable number of students in this state. Qow I think it

is foolish f@r us to talk about monies for dropouts and yet

we do nothing for drop-out prevention. That is foolish.
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That îs not cost effective to put monies in outside programs

while we put no money into the schools to prevent students

from dropping out. I think this is a positive step in the

rlght direction and that every responsîble Senator ought to

vote for this bill.

PRESIDING SFFICERZ ISENATOR DfMUZ1O)

Further dtscussion? Senator Holmoerg.

ENö OF REEL
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REEL i##

SENATOR HOLM3ERG:

Thank you, Mr. President. Ia response to Senator

Collins. I#m not sure I see this additional vear as drop-out

prevention. Orop-out prevention is certainlv one oe mv eop

priorities and we know it aust begin manyf man? vears before

this. Thls can become, I think, rather drop-out holding. I

think we have through aducational reform specified this was

one of our top prioritias in the wa9 of an optional prograu

and to see whether or not the General Assemblv uas reallv

earnest about it* asked for a doublîng of that money last

pearv which the Governor vetoed and k1e failed to override.

às I mentioned before on debate on the amendoent. our

cokleagues on the other side chose to include that very pro-

gram in tbeir 502 Plan as one that we could uo uithout. Now

that was optional monies. this is compulsory money. When

you*re talking about a fifty percent drop-out rate in sone

scbool systems, many others twentv-rive to thirty percent

with those remaining students staving in the program, we have

yet to find out what the cost wî11 be# they will ba treuen-

dous. It uill Snean additional buildings, it will mean addi-

tional classroom space, additional cost at every single tevel

and we don4t have the figures yet. Senator Kustra, if
I

there's going to be a one-year delav before we can put tbis i

into effectv wh? not just pull the bi11...pul1 the amenument

and letfs wait and see what the costs are, then a1l of us can

be with vou. lf the zoney is there,then this is certainly

the direction we want to go, but thks is not the time. this

is not the year. Me cannot mandate an expensive probram liI<e

this at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6l4UlI01

I
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Further discussion? Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR T0p1 DUNMI

Thank you, Clr. President. :4i11 the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEZ4UZIOI

Sponsor indicates she Wi11 yield. Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0l1 DUNRI

I:d like to know. Senator, does this mandate EPa teaching

in high school?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATO: DELIUZIOI

Senator Fauell.

SENATOR FAWZLLZ

It..owbat ît does is it mandates that somewhere in the

P.E. course, nine through twelve, they get tbe

CpR...training.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DZMUZIOI

Senator Duon.

SENATOR T0)1 DUNNI

Mell. Senator, when I sponsored the bill to mandate CPR

training in the State of Illinois, Mour side of the aisle

properlv.e.raised the questioo as to how much this would cost

and my investigation was that this would cost approxîmatel?

six hundred dollars per dummy to be used and that in an aver-

age high school. you would need more tban one dumm? in tbe

school to be used to teach CPR. Do vou have different

information on who's going to pay for it2

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;9UZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

Ne114 using your ansuer. vou said that the Auerican 3ed

Cross had tbese dummies available and, therefore, we could

use those.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6MUZIO)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0X DURN:
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Tbat...that is not correct and that*s the exact reason I

put my bill into a subcommittee because no one will provide

these duunies because of the expense. So wbat your bill says

ls that the local schoolse..every locat high school Will have

to go out and expend somewhere bettveeo six hundred and

eighteen bundred dollars for dummies in the State of I11i-

nois, and thates wh? I put my bill in a subconmittee until ue

could iron out that problea.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DECIUZIO)

Further discussion? Ir not, Genator Fawell may close.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank Mou, ver? much. 1 think most of the arguments have

been given in this..oon this Floor. f think ?@u realize nolv

that this bill does not go into effect until July tst of

1988. There are options that these seventeen-vear-olds can

use and let ma. tœ end, gîve ?ou some statistics if we don't

do this. A 1ot of you know that I have been Working

with...witb Director Lane and the prisons to tr? and 9at this

education put into the prisons, and the reason I have been

doing tbat is because the average age of a parson in our

state is twenty-four andv frankly. most of them are

functionally illiterate. The? are..ethev are tùe dropouts

that we*re tatking about. It's a kot cheaper certainlv to

keep those children in scbool and to give them the aailitv to

read and write so tbat the? can have a job t/hen khe? qet out

or to...to.o.to get the vocational training that thev need in

order to gat that Job than it is to have them end up in

prison and be spending twentv. ts4enty-three thousand dollars

a year to keep them incarcerated and...and...and start this

process that naver seems to end. I think this is a good bill

and I solicit your A?e vote. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is: shall House 3i11 2298 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed wîl1 vote Nuv. The
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voting is open. Have a11 voted who aish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questionv the Avas are #l, the tlays are l6. none votîng

Present. House Bill 2298 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 2323. Genakor

Woodyard. House bills 3rd reading is House Zill 23234 Rr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ ll1R. HARRYI

House Bill 2323.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEQATOR DEl1UIIO)

.. .3il1 hliller is...sangamon State Universit: has

requested permission to take some stitl photos for the view

book. Leave granted? Leave is qranted. Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYAZDI

Thank vou. llr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 2323 when ik left the House actually would expand

to include authorized dealers in addition to manufacturers

those who could install the bigh backed seats in school

buses. There was an oblection..oor a concern bv some of the

authorized dealers about thelr liability and so one of the

amendments actuall? took that part of the languabe out of the

bill, and at that tipe. the bill didn*t reall? do lluch of

anytbing. ienator Rigne? attached an amendment ?estarday

wbich is certainly a good anendment and expands the defini-

tion of a vehicle that can be sold bv Department of Trans-

portation to local governments to include self-propalted

equipment. tractors ande..and pickup trucks and things like

tbat to give...the local governments the first opportunity to

purchase that kind of equipment, and that's what the bill

does at the present time and I urge vour favorable support.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? If notm the question is4 shall...House Bitl
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2323 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav.
/

The voting is open. Have all voted uho wish? Have a1l voted

who wishz Have a1l voted who uish? Senator Hall. Have a1l

voted who Wish? Take the record. On that quastion. the Aves

are 58v the Navs are none, none voting Present. House Bill

2323 having received the required constitutional najority is

declared passed. House Bill 2326. l.1r. Secretar?, read t13e

bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: G.iR. HARRYI

House 3ill 2326.

tsecretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIAG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Nr. President and membersv Hause Bill 2328 amends 'che

Civil Administrative Codev tbe rlarriage and Dissolution of

Yarriage Act to permit the Department of State Police to

register fictitious vital records for purposes of undercover

lnvestigations and witness protections. The bill was amended

to limit the purposes for which false records could ba used

to...to protection for witnesses and taw enforcement per-

sonnel and requires.o.it now requires the director of the

state police to determine that normal investigative proce-

dures are otherwise inadequate. and it further provides for

destruction of false records kyhen they are no longer neeued.

The bill has been unanimously supported a1l along the wav and

Ied ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEIIUZIOI

Discussion? oiscussion? If not, tbe questioneisv shall

House 3i11 2325 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Tbose

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have al1 votqd who wish? Take the

recerd. on that question, the gyes are 58, the Nays are
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none, none voting Present. House aill 232: havlng received

the required constitutional malority îs declared passed. A1I

right. Tlne next one is on recall. 23234 Senator Barkhausen.

House bills 3rd readin: is House Bill 2323, ;4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI G4R. HARRY)

House 3i1l 2323.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9EC4UZI01

Senator ôarkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

l.:r. President and members, House B111 2323 amends the

orug Paraphernatia Control Act to increase the penalty for

selling or deliverlng drug parapharnalia to a person under

the age of eighteen by a person over the age of eightean from

a business offense to a flass A pisdemeanor. Tbe bill was on

the Agreed Bill List in the Senate Judiciary Eomluittee and

I*d ask for anothzr favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DE;1Ul!0l

Discussion? If notv the question isv shall...senator

Collins. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Iemo.equestion of tbe sponsor. please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE?IUEIOI

Indicates he will Mield.

SENATOR C3LLINSI

o . .senator Barkhausenv I#m not familiar with this bill,

but I#d like to ask a question in regard to a problem that I

have back home in mv district and that is the selling of drug

paraphernaliav and ites my understanding tbat due to several

cburt cases pending as to the definitîon or drug parapher-

nalia. that the law is not-..cannbt be properlk enforced.

Does this bill do anytbing to clarify that?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEXUZIO)
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Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR 3ARIIHAUSER:

Nov it doesn*t, Senator Collins. I must sayv 1'm not

aware of anv current case law on the sublect. This proposal

did come from the nepartment of State Police and the Insoec-

tor General, dnd I imagine they would have been aware of it

and would have addressed it if they thought there was a Way

to effectively do that.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Collins.
1

SENATOR COLLINS:

t case pendiag 1veab...there...there...there is a...a cour
1

unless it uas resolved within the last month or so. There is

a pending case which raally and in...in fact: the drug para-

phernalia, for example. right by m? officeu .thev...thev sell .

al1 kinds of drug paraphernalia tbere for smoking of cocaine k

and...ande..and other use of drugs and I'm told that it is

enforceable becausa of the.o.the pending case. iun

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

A11 rîght. Further discussien? Senator Rigney.

1SENATOR RIGNEYI

Yeahv a question ef the sponsor. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEJIUZIO)

Indîcates he wîll yiald. Senator Rigney.

lSENATQR RIGNEYI
!

Stores in our area routinely sell needles and syringes

and things of this kind for administering drugs to livestockv

and 1 assume that that same tvpe of material, obviously.

could be used for drug purposes. txould that make it almost

impossible to sell, you knowv equipment of tnis kind to a

person under the aqe of eighteen?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSERI
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1...1 should think not. Senator Rigne?, that would be a

pretty quick way for a prosecutor to make himself unpopular

with a major partion of his constituency if he tried to

contend that such itellls fell witbin the definitîon of drug

paraphernalia.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Senator barkhausen, da vou

wish to close7 Senator 3arkbausen.

SENATDR BARKHAUSZNZ

I uould Just ask for a favoraate roll ca1l...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

The question is4 shall House Bil1 2328 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote aay. The

veting is open. Have all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the record. on that

question. the Aves are 5T. the Nays are none, none voting

Present. House 3i1t 2328 haging received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 23304 Senator

Barkbausen. Senator 6arkhausen. Senator Barkhausen.

SE4IATOR 3ARKHAUSER:

Mr. President and members, House Bill 2330...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEDATOR DEIEUZIO)

Mait a minute, you want that bill calleu? D@ you wish to

have that calted?

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICèR: ISENATOR DE;4UZIO)

That's what I'm asking, a11 right. on the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House 3il1 2330. Llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRZTARY: ()1R. HARRYI

House Lill 2330.

tsecretarv reads tîtle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERJ (SEIkATOR DERUZIOI

L - - . .. . . - . j
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Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and membersv House 8i11 2330 permits the

transfer of abandoned Waapons and weapons confiscated after a

conviction for an offense involving the use or possession of

a weapon to the Department of State Police for use in train-

1ng in its crime lab or as otherwise deemed appropriate.

This is another proposal of the Department of State Police

and Was aqain on our Agreed Bill List in the Senate Judiciar?

Committee, and 1*d ask for anotber favorable vote. Thank

you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question ism sbalt House D'ill

2330 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 veted who Wish?

Have a1l voted %ho uish? Have a11 voted uho uishz Take the

record. On that questionv the Ayes are 5B4 the Ravs are

nonev none voting Present. House 3111 2330 havinq received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

2350 is on the recall list. 235#4 Senator Jerman. Senator

Berman on the Floor? Senator Berman. A1l right. House

bllls 3rd reading is House Bill 2354, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: fXR. HARRYI

House Bill 235#. '

tsecretar? reads title of billb

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Yop of page 1#. 3enator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you. iqr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 2351 is a request from Senatore.ofrom

Reeresentative Preston regarding the question of Job descrip-

tion for employees of the Chicago Board of Education. There

has been an amendment that was put oneeoeffective date amend-
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ment that was put on yesterday so that it klill be going back

to the House for concurrence. I solicit vour Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEdUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question isv shall Housa 3111

235# pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed )1av.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voked

who Wîsh? Have al1 voted eho wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 59. the Nays are none, none

votinq Present. House Bill 2354 having received the requîred

constîtutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 2358, hlr. Jecretary. Read tbe bill

please. Z

ACTING SECRETARYI l#iR. HARRYI

House 3111 2358.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6;1UZI0)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

mr. Presîdant and members, tbis original bill deatt with

the Pretriat Services Agencv and it still does except that ît

was substantially amanded to repeal the Pratrial Services

Program itself. As v@u will rememberv most of us on this

side of the aisle, pzrbaps a1l of us# voted to...to rapeai

this particular agency. However. I know there's a strong

feeling on the part of some that this agency ought to coma

into existence andv if it does, it sbould provide...the orig-

inat legislation was desîqned bv the Criainal Justice

Information Authorit? to provide that criminal histocy

records shall be retained b: the agenc? and maintained in

accordance with written procedures approved bv the chiaf

Judge of the circuit court in whkcb tbe agenc? operates. It

was meant to provide a uniform Ineans of...or maintainiag

these recordsv and m? ontv point is that if the agenc?, hhan
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a11 is said and done at the end of this Session, is going to

be in existence legislation of this kind Wil1 be..-will be

necessarv in order to properly maintain records. So reqard-

less of how We feel about the agency, my feeling is that We

ought to mova this legislation along so that we can.o.can

have it if it*s necessary if tbis agency is ultiiaately in

existence.

PRESIDIMG DFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. oiscussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Mou. l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tha

Senateu .that logic is a little convoluted. Amendment Ro. l

deleted evervthinq after the enacting clause and repealed an

Act tbat was overwbelmingl? approved bv the 8*th General

Assembly. signed by the Governor with some ranfare and was to

take effect of July t of this vear. I can remember at soma

length having voted in the negative about the discussîon

about the bail amendment and the preventive detention and the

need ror this, and it came ver? strongly from your side of

the aisle, and I tbink to repeal this does truly a disservice

to the criminal justîce system and certainlv does a

disservice to the...what now is in place as a program of prz-

ventive detention of...of denial of bail, almost wholesale

denial of bail. How in the world is a ludge to act

responsibly if he does not have this kind of inforfaation

avallâble to him? So I thiok you.re...in Mour quest to save

one million dollars or two millioa dollars or three mîllion

dotlars to cut out this program is simply the wrong approach.

I stood here yesterday and heard us willv-nillv Just throw

thirtv million dollars right at the corrections and t4e threa

twentv million dollars at mental health and we*re worried

about one million dollars for a program tbat.-ethat das

ùverwhelmingly approved and recognized by everyone as neces-

sary if, indead, the new bail system is to work. I urge a Ro

i
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vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DF4UZ10l

Further discussion? If not, Senator Barkhausen may

close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEAZ

kell. mM...m? logic, Senator Rock, mav*..may, indeed,

have been somewhat convoluted but that îs simpl: because

we...we do not knox wbat.u how the House wi1l treat this

amendment. assume Mour allies on the otber side

wi11...wi1l move to nonconcur in this amendment and the thing

ma@ well end up in a Conference Committee along with the

appropriation bill. So myo..my point was only thak ifeo.if

this agency is to come into existence aseeoas scbeduled to

that wa ought to hava legislation on the books of the kînd

that uas advocated in the bill as orikinally introduced 6:

the Criminal Justice lnformation Authority to provide that

the records are uniformly dealt with, and in the absence

ofo..of tbis bill, I don't know Wbere...where that lanquage

would come from. So regardless of how we feel about the

agency. 1...1 believe this bill ought to pass and.o-and ask

for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIQG OFFICPR: (SENATOR DEh1UZIO1

...alt right.e-the question is, shall House Bill 2358

pass. Thosa in favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposad Will vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Take tbe record.

On that questionv tha A#es are 29, the Nays are 30T none

voting Present. House Bill 2358 having failed to recaive the

required constitutional majoritv is declared lost. Senator

Barkbausen requests postponed consideration...postponed con-

sideration. 236:, Senator Etheredge. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 236:. Mr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARY: (ZR. HARRY)

House Bill d3&4.
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tsecretarv reads title of oilll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DE,'4U210)

Senator Etberedge.

SFNATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, Llr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill does lust as the Calendar indicates. It

eould require immuoizations of those students t:bo enroll for

more than one class in our public colleges and universities.

I would be happy to respond to anp questions.

PRESIDING SFFICER: (SENATOR DE3UZIO)

Discussion? oiscussion? If not, the question is@ shall

House Bk1l 236: pass. Those in faver will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voied who tyish?

Have a1l voted who Wishz Have a1l voted Who wisb? Take the

record. On that question, the A#es are 524 the Nays are #. l

Moting Present. House Bill 236# having received the required

constltutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Dill 2403* Rr@ Gecretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Bopse Bill 2403.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEIJUIIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DPGNAN:

Tbank...thank you. Mr. President. House ùill 2403

mandates installation and maintanance of approvad slaoke

detectors in certain facilkties. Those facilities include

long-term care racilities. cemmunit? residential alternative

facilities, elementary and secondary public and private

scheols aad child-care facilities. fllinois Hospital Associ-

ation, the State Fire Marshalv Jllinois Departfaent of Public

Healtb are registered in favor of tbe bill. There were no
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dissenting votes în the House er in committee. I urge its

passage.

PRC-SIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUZIJI

Discussion? If not. the question is, sball House uill

2:03 pass. Those in favor will vote Aya. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted *ho wish? U.lachine cuteffl...the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 59. the Nays are

none, none voting Present. House Bill 2103 having received

the required constitutional inajoritv is declared passed.

2:06, Senator Jacobs. House bills 3rd reading is House 3i1l

2*06, Mr. Secretar?.

ACTING SEERFTARYI (XR. HARRYI

House 3i11 2:06.

fsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd readjng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OE'..IUZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank Mouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlamen of the

Senate. As amended House Bill 2*06 creates tNe Quad-cit:

Regional Ecenomical Jevelopment Authority to promote

an...activities and facilities in the three-countv area of

Rock Islandv Henry and Mercer Counties. It permits the

authority to issue revenue bands and I ask for its passage.

PR6SIBING OFFICFRI (SEXATOR DEh4UZt21

A11 right. Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank #ou, ver? mucb. As minority spokesman, 1 just Want

to sa? that..oto m# group that it's a good bill with the

amendments and l would solicit vour A#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFTCJRI ISENATOR DZMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, the question is, sball House

Bill 2106 pass'. Those in favor will vote Aya. Tbose
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opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have atl voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that question, the Aves are 5&, the Nays are

none. 1 votinl Present. House Bill 2105 havinq received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Fawell, vour light is on. Is.-osenator Fawell. 2#10. Gena-

ter Thomas Dunn. House bills 3rd reading ls House Bill Z*ïJ.

hlr. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRY.

House 3i1l 2#10.

tsecretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING QFFICER: ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Thomas gunn.

SENATOR THONAS DUNNI

Thank you, rlr. President. This bill does exactlv wnat

tha Calendar sa#s. It allous the Illinois Dapartment of

Public Health to establisb Level I or Trauma Centers for

everv hospital that meats the applicabte standards set b? the

department.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Geo-llaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Nr. President. I received communications from St. Therese

Hospital in Haukeganv Illinois, t4hich is our biggest hospital

there. f received ao.ecommunication from the Kankakee Hospi-

tal from Doctor Danna telling me that this is not a very good

bill because itês a premature reaction and I.m Just loùkînu

for m? notes and if you'll bear t:itb me for a minute. gou

want to call on someone else and call me back: please...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis, you*re the only light. Senator

Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:
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1:11 stall for vou, Geo. Senator. can Mou tell us the

difference between a Trauma I...or a Level I or..eand a Level

Trauma Canter?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEHUZIOI

. . osenator Dunn.

SENATOR THONAS DUNNZ

Hell, Senator Dudvcz. I think now 1#11 stall for a

minute.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEC.1UZIOI

senator Geo-Karis, perhaps vou could...break the stall.

A1l riqht. Senator...senator Dud?cz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Senator Dunn. I reall? would like to know the difference

between a Levet I and a Level 11 Trauaa Center.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR THORAS DUNNZ

Senator Dudyczv believe a Level I Center one tbat

gives twenty-four-hour comprehensive care and that a Level

does not serve the public twenty-four hours a day.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR DEFIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-IIARIS:

Thank you. The communication I received from theo.ofrom

three differant hospital groupsv the Evangelical Health sys-

tems. Ehrist Hospital and Nedical Center from Oaklawn, 11li-

nois. It was a copy of a letter thev addressed to Doctor

Turnock and it's in it...Doctor Gary...l4aloktiv director of

Trauma Services says, HIt is clear thatoo.from the numbars

designating too manv trauma centers..eit willv indeedv be

detrimental to patient care. Being a Level Trauma Center

on an expected minimum trauma volume of six hundred

patientse..annually it.s essentialo.mis recommended by ACS is

essential in devetoping a functional...trauma svstem.l saint
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Therese Hospital, which is mv own hospital in Lake County,

says that thep bave worked very bard since 1973 to have a

good trauma centyr and they said that...this .bilt...if tbe
Senate passes this bill. tbe trauma...svstem envisioned the

initial legislation would be diluted and Illinois wilt take a

giant step backward rather than bringing itself to tba lead-

ing...trauma care. Saint Therese Hospital bas alwavs been

aggressive and innovative in its commitmant to bealth care.

And for this reasoo, Saint Tberese i.ledical Ceater cannot sup-

port the concept of dual designation foru ofor trauma cea-

ters. They...they feel tbat it's a dilution of care, it

would...very expensive for the hospitals, tsaey#ve got

enough...they#va got enough expense as it is riglat noyl and

the letter from the Kankakee Countym Joseph R. Danna,

doctorv project medical dîrector, who's also director of

Emergency Medical Services at St. flary's Rospital Trauma

Center in Kankakee Countvm be said...the...he would like to

volce his opposition to the forces representing House 3i11

2110 who presume to..wrepresent tha înterest of patient care.

ând he says ateng with the folloeling organizationsv tbe Aaer-

ican Eollage or Emergencv Phvsicians asks you to oppose House

Bill 2410, the American Trauma Societyv the American College

of Surgeons, the Auarican Cotlege of Usteopathic Surgeons,

the Chicago Committee on Traumap the American Eollege of Sur-

geons. the Emergencv llurse âssociation, the Pre-Hospital Care

Providers of Illinois, the Illinois Departglent of Public

Health and the...council. Tbis bill would allow dual...l'd

like to have your attention. this is very împortant.

PRESIDING SFFICER: (SFNATOR DERUZIOI

A11 rightv ladies..ocan we break up the conferences. de

are. in effect, bogged down for the moment. Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

This bill would allow dual desiqnation trauma centzrs and
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în doing so would diminish.wwit would diminish the lifasaving

powers of the trauma centers. It would linlit the expertise

of my phvsicians aad my starf. It would permit unnecassary

debts. Perhaps this sounds a bit stron:, but I am aware of

the need for cllnical experience to maintain proficiencv and

I can show vou the documeotation With additional trauaa cen-

ters their opportunit? for criticat experience will

be...diminished. That is the real issue, the level or care

provider for trauma patients. The Illinois Hospital Associa-

tion is neglecting patient care as being the number oae

issue. It appears the: prefer to steer a course dictated by

marketing pressures and 1 ask that you look past the

distractions of cost market shares and the observed

assertions that abound this aatter. I ask that you focus

Mour attention to more important factors, savîng lives.

There may be a hundred little reasons in favor of duol dasig-

nation, but saving lives is not ona of them. On behalf or

myself and other caring physicians and the patients we could

save. I urge you to fight the passage of ldouse Bill 2410.

Siqned, Josepb R. Dannav Doctor. Director or Governmental

Affairs from Kankakae and that's from the llankakea County

Svstem and also from St. 'lary's Trauma Center. Ne have the

same problems with the St. Therese Hospital in Haukegan, the

largest hospital in Lake Countyv flliaois; the 6vangelical

Hea1th S?stemsv as I said, from oaklawn is opposed to it and

1 don't think this bill is right at this tiue and 1...and I

oppose the passage of it.

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEXUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? Zenator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

1* too, rise in opposition to this and for most of the

reasoos that have been expressed by Senator Geo-Raris. I

spent considerable tilae With the people from tbe emergency

room and basically what they sa? is that if you have a unit
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that is highlv skilled and highly 'trained and that the? are

not kept in conditionv theo the? are going to lose that edge

that they have. And, you know, it may sound a little strange

coming from a medical profession that tbere would be this

dlstinction if it îsnet kept up4 but I sat and I sat for

long time and I sat with a...a pretty brîght group of paoplev

most of them who teacb in medical schoolsv and they sa? that

this is clearly the casev and for that reasonv am epposing

2#10.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Thomas Dunn may

close.

SENATOR THORAS DUNN:

Thank youv >1r. President. Just to point out that this

came out af committee 11 to nothing. The Illinois Hospitai

Association supports 1t4 Carle Clinic supports it and the

lllinois State hledical Society supports ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl1U;10)

The question is, shall House Bill 2:10 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take...take the record. On thak question,

the Ayes are *5, the Nays are 13. l voting Present. House

Bill 24:: having received the required constitutional major-

lty is..edeclared passed. House Bil1 2*33, Senator Jonas.

House bills 3rd reading House Bill 2#33, ;1r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI N.IR. HARRYI

House Bill 2*33.

(Secretarv reads title of oilll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESJ
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Thank you, Mr. Presidant' and members of the Senate.

House Bill 2433 as amended is the rewrite of the Nurse Prac-

tice Act. It is tbe same as Senate Bill 12:7 which passed

this House...l mean. passed this Bodv overwhelmingly over a

month age. There are two malor changes ino..io this nitl.

lt creates the Rurse Licensure and Disciplinary Fund

and.e.and it restricts the ability of R : E to assess fines.

Each and.e.each individual here know what happened last month

and there was arguments on this Floor as it relates to nego-

tiations. So 1et me bring vou up to date as to what has

transpired. Senate Bill 1217 passed here on Mav the 22nd.

Since that dav, there have been four meetings. Ihe issue as

it relates to entry into practice has not changed; as a mat-

ter of ract, - the groups that are opposingv inaioly R K Ev

refuse to discuss this issue. The community colleges across

the State of Illinoisv the maloritv ofo..are the nurses sup-

port the current entry- into practice, that is our two-vear

community college prograuf our diploma schools and baccalau-

reate degree as a requirement to oe a licensed RR in tbe

State of Illinois. The question on this issue. ladies and

gentlemen. is uhether or not we are going to slam the doors

in the face of people who have qualified to become Rlks in the

State of Illinois. and particularlv in the southern region of

the state where many persons do not have access te a univer-

sity or a big malor private collega in order to become an Riç.

There has been no reports as it relates to the quality of

health care in thîs state or any other state as.e.as...as a

result of our two-year programv our diploma program as well

as our baccalaureate. A minoritv of the RN nurses in the

State of Illinois do not speak for the malorit? of the nurses

in the State of Illinois. 1 don't think seven thousand speak

for seventy tbousand, but I know you bave been bombarded :/1th

phone calls and et cetera, but we must keep this issue in the

forefront. This Body spoke on May 22nd, I wish :ou would
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speak as Wetl on 2#33 because :217 was put into an interim

study. There is nowhere...there was no way to place a bitl

that deals with the entry into practice...as welt as the

rewrite of the Nucse Practice Act. encourage you to vote

Aye on 2433 and keep availabla to the men and wohlen across

this state the access to the RN program throuqh our two-year,

our diptoma schools as wekl as our baccalaureate program to

become an RN and l ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

fs there discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

lr the sp/nsor w/uld yield for a question.

PRESIDIRG DFFICERI (SENATOR SAQICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SERATOR METSCHI

Senator Jones, let ae Just be clear about this. The bill

as it is now before us does not in anv wa? change an: of the

educational or entry requirements for any of the categories

of nurse Iicensing. is..ois that a correct stateaent?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SQAATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATQR JONESI

It does not, retains the current entry into practice

for..oto become an RN nurse.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Netsch.

GENATOR NETGCHI

.. .1 assume thai at the moment then ise.ois satîsfactor?

to some groups and not satisfactory to other groups?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SERATOR JONESI

It ks...it is satisfactorv to a malority of tbe ANs, ites

satisfactory to the community college and its prograp, but a
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minoritv of the nurses, relativel? few who represent INA ara

opposed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Assuming that this bill passes and is signed into laï4 and

I...Iêm aware of the fact that we must do something to tha

Nurse Practice Act before the end of this vear, at least I

assume we have to# I think it sunsets on December 31st. So

we.e.kJe have to address the issue one ua? or the otherv but

assuming this bill passes and becomes lau. I assume then tlaat

if there were still some interest in trying to make some

accommodation for the higher level of educationv the..otbe

baccalaureate nurse, that that could be addressed at soma

later time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI '

You are absolutel? correct and one of the things that was

so interesting in the bill that INA put in in tbe Housev they

didnet want the change to take place till 1995. So if it was

such a crisisoeeas far as the qualitv of health care, wlxy

wait till 19957 You follow what I*np talking about? It...it

is for that reason that tbis bill should proceed and move

aleng, that this Body should pass this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICIIAS)

Genator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

I*m sorry: l was t4ith vou until #ou said something about

19954 and I did not either hear or follow tlAat.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SA?ICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATDR JONESI '

Hell. INA proposed that the change from a two-year or a
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diploma school for...as a requirement to become an RN thak

tbat change take place in 1995.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator-Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Mell, thank yeu. I Just wanted to be up to date on...@n

the status of it. I suppose like a lot of people. it's not

comfortable to be cauqht in the middle of tvhat we commonlv

call turf battles here. think there is a-..a valid point

wbicb the...the orqanized nurses uho Want the higher degree

have raised in terms of the future, because there clearl: is

ao..and a verv high level and complicated level of nursing

that becoming more and more a part of the system. HoW-

ever, in the meantime, it seems to me, A. we have got to do

something to address tbe...the Nurse Practice Act andv

second, I don't tbink we reatly aant to be in the position of

undoing an? of the categories that have been part of the

system up to now and bave been verv useful. So I think the

uncomfortable but only compromise at the moment.o.our only

position at the motaent really is to vote Yes on 2*33.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAIEAI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Wî1I the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICQRZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR RAICA:

Senator Jones, it*s mv understanding from INA that the:

are in negotiations now and that tbev are varv close to a

compromise?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

From my understanding that is not so and the representa-
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tive from R 6 E is right behiod you and you could easily have

asked her that question and that is not the case. And the

reason why that is not the case. as I indicated in mg openinl

remarkp, tbere have been four meetings since l'la? 22nd wben we

originatly passed Senate Bill 1217, and those four meet-

ings.o.the issue as it relate to entrv into practice educa-

tional requirement, thev refused to even discuss that issue.

And so ?ou are close to an agreement, then vou Wil1 dis-

cuss the most critical part in which they are trying to

change.

PRESIOIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Raica. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeARGELISI

Thank vou, llr. President. ouestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR SA#lEl(AS1

He indicates haell yield.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

At the risk of iocurring the ratb of the chairman of the

lnsurance Comaittee. who outweighs me by about sixty pounds

and probably is a lot more agîle toof the so-catled...l bave

a covple oe questions. ;4r. Presidaat. The so-called negotia-

tions that ?ou seem to be so informed on4 there an# other

legislator thates as informed as you are on these nebotia-

tlons?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEDATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Hell. I can*t speak for an# other legislator

thates.o.that...that is..othat isoe.tbat Well informed, I

can*t speak for them. l don*t know wbat any other legislator

know about the neqotiatkons, but asy.oas the sponsor of the

bill as such, try to keep...you know, myself keenlv auare

to what's going on. As 1 indicatedv the bill passedf I put

this amendment on this bill Week before last. lf a person
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was really concerned about a1l of the critical parts in this

bitlf don't you think the: would come' in and sav let*s sit

down and see if :4e can do something about this or that? So

this is what I meant about being seriousl? involved rather

than Just being opposed to.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

...you knou, therefs a difference betaeen neûotiatkons
f

and unconditional surrender. Nowv Just minute, Senator

Jones. 1 recaived lettersm college in Dupage and other
t

schools, that saîd that thev had no difficulty with two types

of designation. Me'ra not talking about decertifving anvbody

as a nursev wefre talking about two designations and from

what I understande..and I have to tell youv frankl?v 1#m not

getting an? input from anybod?, but from what I understand

thates the malor courseo..or the major topic of disaçreement.

Nowv are you talling me that the IRA doesn't kéant to talk

o about that or the community colleges don.t want to...who does

not want to talk about that which is the malor topic and 1*11

tell ?ou whether it*s negotiations or surrender?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZRATOR SAVICKASI

Genator Jones.o.senator Jones.

SENATOR JOIqESI

The antry into practîce with the three level.lllevels $ge

currentl? have...l know the communitv colleges and the other

nurse*s qroup that want to maintain the current entry into

practice as indîcated in the meetings tbat they prefer this

to remain the status quo. Those who are opposed says

that.e.it*s okay providing that you do not.-wyou cannot

bee..called a RN, that title shoutd be reserved for onlv

those who hold a baccalaureate. Now, if we are tatking about

health care and service to patients and thev al1 take tlne

same exam, Senator DeAngelis. thev a11 take the same exam,
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the passing rate for the communit? colleges for the baccalau-

reate as welk as the diploma school is about the same. So

tbose who go to a baccalaureate school..oto receive a bacca-

laureate degree that isv they do not begin taking nurses

courses until tbe...the...the last tklo years of college. So

there is no problem as you talk about as far as quatifica-

tions who are tbe best. It's a question as to who uants a

title. bas served us well and done a good job up to

this point, if it*s not broke...then wh# fix it?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Hell. Sanator Jones, that#soo.that's a real fascinatin:

atlegory on the nursing education and training, but 1et tne

point out to vou a couple of things, one, is that you may

well take a test for something that is hiqhly specialized anû

fix your training on passing that test and l have a problem

with that. I never..el never talked about decertifving in my

initial coaaents butv you knou, we are getting into the state

of medicine that goes wa? beyond just the manner in which we

deal with the patients. There's a 1ot of...tbere*s a 1ot

ofe.othere.s a lot more specialt? being requiredl for

instance. there are a 1ot of computer work being done in

hospitals right now, and Iêm not suggesting tbat wee.ewe get

away frem the initial job of nursing but, my Lord, I canet

think of any profession..oanv profession or anytbing tbat we

certify that doesn't tal<e into consideration different levels

of education. In factv alpost every Act that we bavee..that

ue amendv we ask for additional education and this particuïar

instance weAre sa?ing, well. no, we don*t need to. And

nobody is saving that the people that are in the two-year

program.eeand I*ve got to telt vou. got more lekters froa

those people than 1 did from tbe other people, aren't

entitled to be in service as a nurse. But let's give those
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who cboose to go on further and learn a little bit inore of

the nursing the opportunitv to be recognized, because T Want

to tell you, even if we donet and if ?ou don*t thiok it seems

to be tbat necessarv, wh? is it that in manv positions in the

nursing field it requires a baccalaureate degree?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator...was that a question or just a statement, Sena-

tor? That was a statement. Senator llahar.

SENATOR XAHARI

Thank you. -1r. Prasident. Rill the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (ZENATOR SAVICKASS

He indicates he uill.

SENATOR MAHARI

1 think we#re a11 familiar œith tha debate on the issue

of level of educationv and one thing that I didn*t realize

was in 12:7 and apparently is in...in this bill is that the

legislation virtuallv decimates the nursing board whicb is

comprised of nurses with various levels of experience froct

throughout the State or Illinois, and I:m wondering. Genator,

if you could advise us en whose idea this is and who amongst

a11 these factions supports this and what is the reasoo for

it7

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

I*ve been informed by R E E that tanguage from R & E was

recommended to the minority group there, INA, for changes but

tbey wouldnet even discuss it. And so the things that you

are...you have there as it relates to tbeir oppositionv the

reason why...if the? won#t dîscuss these issues, then they:re

oot even negotiaking. You understand what I#m saying?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Mahar. $

I .
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SFNATOR KAHARZ

No, I...1'm sorry, Senator. I...I*m not concerned Witb

who's negotiating With whom. I would like to know the reason

why we've removed al1 tha authoritv and in m? opinion the

responsibilitv from the nursing board in this bill according

to our analvsisv point number three.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jonas.

SENATOR JONESI

That ls not so. rhe departments shatl continue to con-

sult the board for promulgation of rules and regs. as it

relates to that. The board is stilt in place. theyere not

takingoo.tbat is not removed as such.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thev.oewell, the board still ise..is in placek howeverv

they have absolutel? no veto authority whatsoever anvmore. is

that not correct? 'dh? is tbis, thates...tbat*s the basis for

my question. H;Ay have youw..whv is that part of this bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

The board still doas al1 the discipline.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAYOR GAMICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR PDSHARDI

Yes, thank youv Clr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen or

the Senate. It's difficult for me to arise on thîs bill

because I think, as most of the members of this General

Assembly, I*ve been supportive of the legislative agenda, the

Illinois Nurses Association over the past few vears since

I've sarved here. But I have a...1 rise in strong support of

this bill and 1*11 tell vou why. I don't know who Seoator

k
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DeAngelîs beard from but ninetv-five percent of the nurses

that contacted me io my district were for this legîslation

and against the proposed legislation being offered by the

Illinois Nurses Associatîon. I have a concern for this

reason. especially in the rural areas of the state wbere

medical health care is being threatened ri:ht now with the

closure of manv rural hospitals thus making it mora difficult

for our people to receive adequate medical service, espe-

ciallv in tbose areas. we have the responsibilitv of aain-

taining as quality and as cost efficient healtb care as v1e

possibl? can. 1 talked to the hospital administrators. I

talked to the nursing home administratorsv I tatked to thosz

people in the sensîtive areas of my district where health

care is being threatened and their greatest fear was

tbat...their greatest fear was that this legislation proposad

by the Iltinois Nurses Association would drive up the cost of

health care and thus make those already tenuous hospitals and

other health care services available to our elderlvf to our

rural, to our poor populations all the more susceptible to

going out of business. That's what I have to be concerned

about and tbates wbv I rise în support of Senator Jonese

billv because I don#t think wa can afford additional cost to

health care especiallv in those sensitivev medically

underserved areas of this state and l rise in strong support

of this bill for that very reason. I don't tnink that

therefs any oblection to tbe qualitv or coupetencv of tha

bealth care as it presentlv exists by our nurses under the

present 4ct, and let's extend it and keep it the way it is.

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. klill the sponsor yield?

I
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SF'rIATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR JACO:SI

1 guess to pick up a little bit on what Dawa said earl-

ier...senator Retsch saidv we do have until December and l

agree with Senator Poshard. most of the nursas in m? area and

I have a Junior collega...or a good number of them have th2

two-year degrees and they serve their purpose and they serve

their purpose well. 3ut I have just one question ando..itls

not really a flippant question, it ma? sound like itv but in-

asmuch as we still have time, negotiations can continue. Are

wev as Democrats, in effect, tocking out the L'4A?

PRESIDING DFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

. . ethat is not the case. There are still two Chambers to

this Body and there are manv health care profession Acts that

we bave acted on as such and...but this onev frem what l've

been informed. they#ve been discussing this issua for t:e

last two years and We do need a bkll alive, this is the bill

right bere.

PRESIJING DFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

I understand that, Senator, but I think in most of those

cases we were able to come to a compromise. I know with tl3e

doctors and avaryone else: we've come to some sort of a

compremise and I understand the positîon that youere present-

ing. I really..-l reall: do that..eites hard to negotiate

when people don*t want to sit dogn and negotiate, I under-

stand tbat, and whenever tbey have a polarized position, but

. I*m one of those type people who is atwavs optimistic and I

feel that anything can be compromised and I thynk that We
should sit down and look at this a little further.
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PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank yeuv Nr. Presidant. I*d like to address the last

statement of Senator Jacobs, if I might. As I view thisv

this...this is the bill tbat Will bring about negotiations.

Mhates happened is that the bill tbat the Senate passed earl-

ler went to tha House and the Speaker tubed the bill. Now

bow can you have negotiations under those circumstances? lf

the Speaker has taken a position witb one or the other of

these groupsv there is no bargaining power on the part of

those other people that want to be represented. Tha Senate

took the position that the malority of nurses in lllinois

support the bill that ue passed out of here which was 1217,

and I aould suggest to vou. Senator Jacobs, if vou really

want negotiations to begin, Maulve got to support this bitl,

because witbout it# the House is going to kMrite the bill.

Newv this is the year that...that nine aedical Practice Acts

in Illinois sunset and what have we done witb theni? There@s

been agreemant on everM one of them axcept tbis one. You

think there weren*t differences with the Physicians I4edical

Practice Act? You think there t:erenet problems witb the

social workers and the optometrists. the podiatrists, the

psvchologists? 0f course there uerev there are splintar

groups in every one of these organizations. This is tbe onl?

one where tbe Departlaent of Registration and Education

was.oeunable to get a11 parties to coae to agreement and

finalt? say, wellv okav. you know. we hava to be lîcensed.

we#re all in this profession together, we'll agree. And,

frankly. Ieve been verv disappointed at what the INA position

has been. The? came out, as ?ou recall, early this year and

said this is what it...this is what ites goin: to pe and, in

effect, think their position would have squeezed out in the

future many of the people that you and I would like to see
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licensed in Illinois or at least bave an opportunity..eto be

educated in our community colleges and to become good

bands-on nurses. I think We bave to support this bill, get

the vehicle over to the House, and then if there's to be

negotiation. there #ill be negotiation; but the aav we are

right now. the maloritv or nursas in Illinois don*t have a

vehicle alive and..-and that is this vehicle. 1 urge your

support.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ ISEiQATDR SAVICIASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Geo-ilaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Brieftv, >1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, : concur with Senator Scbuneman and Senator Jones.

The INA bad a bill fkled in the House, House ôl11

2259...uhich never got out of the House and then Senate 3i11

12tT that we sent over to the House was tubedv it was navar

called out. The onl? vehicle t#e have is this one. This has

been amendad here which means it has to go back for concur-

rencev and if there:s no concurrence, it will go to a Confer-

ence Committee and that*s tbe place where I*m sure the INA

and the other nurses' organizations can sit down and hammer

out a decent compromise. If We don*t pass this oill, ï4e.re

not going to have anvthing and senator schunenan is abso-

lutely right, but I might point out and tell ?ou tbat the

Junior college that 1 represent and other Junior collegas

have been in support, the basics.-.in this bill and I think

it#se..if t#e want to get something donev let's send this bill

back to the House and the only wa? We can do it is to pass it

here. So 1 urge favorable passage.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Ié there furthar discussion? If not. Senator Jonas ma?

close.

SSNATOR JORESZ

Yeah, thank vou, qr. Presidente.ebrieflv, let me respond
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to a couple of questions tbat were asked as it relates to tbe

disciplinary board. Tbis board îs no difrerent than the

phvsical therapist board, the Goctorsv the podiatristsf the

optometrists. the social workers which you a11 votad for.

The? a11 agreed to the same tvpe of board and disciplinarv

pouers and the authoritv given to R & E. And, Senator

Jacobs. if Mou serve in tbis 3od? long enough, vou uill find

that after June 3O, the price goes uR. It requires more

votes for something to become effective immediatel? and that

is what is being attempted by a few to thwart the Elalority of

tbe peaple who t'lant the provîsions in 2:33. So it*s uisa to

vote for this bill now because you will lose your power after

June 30tb@ and I urge an Aye vote on 2133.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is# sball House Bill 2#33 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who Wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 37v tbe Ravs

are l5v 7 voting Present. House 8il1 2:33 having receiead

the constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill

2:37, Senator Jones. Read the bil14 l4r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (I.IR. HARRYI

House 3ill 2:37.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator aones.

SENATOR JOMESI

Thank vou. Nr. Przsident and members of the Senate.

House Bill z#37.-oautlAorize the establishment and regulation

of captive insurance conlpanies and risk retention groups. It

establishes pure captive industrial...ensured captive and

associations. restricts captives from writing certain tvpes

of insurance, requires captive to file plans and...of oper-

. - -  < ' I
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t i on's 4 ann ua l r e p or t s a nd otl er i n f oroa t i o n ; au tho r i ze t h ea

or q an i za t i o n of re 1 i g i ou s a n d cb a r i ta b l e t r u s t f un d s a s

mutu a 1 i ns u ra nc e c omp anM .. .an a m en dlnen t ua s a d ap te d 1as t

oc tober to the Federal Ri sk Retent i on Act in res ponse t o the

i ns u r a n ce c r k s i s . enc o ur a g e d t h e c r e a t i o n o f c a p t i ve s b #

a 1 l ow i n g a c a p t i v e 1 i c e nse i n an 9 s t a t e t o t r a ns a c t bu s i n es s

i n o t ha r s ta t e s w i t h o ut r e g u 1 a t i o n s i n t he o t h e r s t a t es .

Ac c or d i n 9 1: , u p to o ne bu n dr e d t ho u s a o d .. . I l'a e a n 4 u p t o o n e

t bo u s a n d c a p t i ves t4 ou 1 d b e e s t a b 1 i sh e d i n t h e n e x t

five.oethree to five years with premium votume in the range

of ten to fort? bitlion dollars..oseveral states, most

recentlv Vermont, have enacted legislation to regulate

captiFes. This bill will allow those offshore coœpanies who

are currently in...to cone into the State of Illinois. If ae

do not pass this tvpe of legistation. tbey will be able to

operate in Illinois but we would not be able to regulate thecl

as such and 1 ask ror a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Re1l4 thank vou, Mr. President. I*fJ cosponsor of this

amendment that Senator Jones has mentioned, and as far as the

risk retention issue is concernedv support that and we have

to do it. support tbe captive company legislation too. $.1:

only concern about it, frankly, is that we:re doing somethin:

pretty important here pretty late in the Session t#îthout any

real legislative input or understandinq on the part of the

Legislature. Now theo..the people in the departmentv the

director of insurance and otbers tell me that...that this is

a window of opportunity for Illinoisv that a number of these

companies will be moving on shore and the iûea is to attract

them to Illinois and that t:ithin tbe next few months most of

these moves will be completed. have great confidence in

the director and in the people who work with him4 aod ites on
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that basis that 1 rise in support of the bill v but I did want

to give Moice te some of the reservations tbat I had but l

think it*s something we need to do and I support it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is thare further discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House 3î11 2:37 pass. Those ln favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nav. The voting îs open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. l3n

that question. the AMes are 58, the Nays are nonem t voting

Present. House Bi11 2*37 having received the constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. House 8i11 2*65, Senator

. llarovitz. Read the bilt, hlr. Secretar?.

ACTING SECRJTAXY: lzlt. HARRY)

House Bill 2465.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATSR 'IAROVITZJ

Thank youv very muchv MZ. President and oembers of t:e

Senate. A couple of years ago When we passed the gang crine

package, we allowed the Department of Comnerce and Community

Affairs to award grants as they saw fit to certain community

organizations for the purpose of crime pravenkion and pra-

venting gang crime. This Will Just add to those standards

whicb are permissive on DCCA and for certifying community

based organizatîons seeking to receive gang control graots.

An application to DCEA for a...a grant must describe poten-

tial contributors and the nature and benefit of the prolect

such as tbe nunber of vouths to be served bv the prolectv

performance standards or benchmarks and monetary benefits of

the prolect. There*s no appropriation with this and l

solicit Mour A#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSERATOR SAVICKASI '

.. - . .. -  -k
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Is tnere discussîon? lf not, the question is, sball

House Bill 2465 pass. Those in favor wi11 vote Aye. Those

opposed vote )1a?. The voting is apen. Have a11 votad wbo

wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Take tNe record. On that

question, the Ayes are 56v the Navs are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 2:65 having received tbe constitutional

majoritv is declared passed. House Bill 25594 Senator Smith.

Read tbe bill, rlr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECZETARYI ()1R* HARRY)

House 3ill 2559.

tsecretar? reads title of bk11l

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR S)1ITHz

Khank voum Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 2559...1:m sorrv. I just got some

shocking nak4s, Iêm sorry. The departnent of..othat the.o.the

Department of Correction shalk create a parent and child

reuniflcation program in al1 institutions and facilities in

which durîng the prior fiscal vear fiftv percent of the

inmates uere single parants and who had custody of theîr

minor child or children before they were incarcerated.

Number two, tbe program shall include inoividual and famil?

counseling prior to the release...at laast six aontbs after

the release of the person wbo is incarcerated. And House

8111...2559 is a recommendation of the Citizens Assemble

Council on Women. It is part of a package to address the

issues..oproblems of women offenders. I*d like to ansxer

questions; if notv I would ask for your favorable support in

this pieca of legislation.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator dacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALOI
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Thank you, Flr. President. I#m a hyphenated cosponsar of

this piece of legislation. As Senator Saith explained, this

is one of the.e.bills in a package...of the Councîl on Uomen.

He bad a number of visits to Women*s prisons over this past

Mearl as vou koow, a11 of tha councils have only been in

existence for a littte over a year and tbere were some ver?

startling and ravealing facts that came out of those partic-

ular visits and areo.aorked with the womenes prisons. The

John Howard Association strongly supports this piece of

legislation. It is@ indeed, traumatic for these children and

for their future mostly that we are deepl? concerned that

tbere shoukd be these kinds of programs estaolished. In a1l

due respect, T tbink the Departaent of Corrections, indeed,

does haveoe.at Least tbey are attempting to have programs

that maet t>e needs of these women. However. in a11 of the

testimon? that was heard. this...with social workers and

othersf these proqrams are not working satisfactorily. The

rate of delinquaacy where the cbildren are.o.old enougb is

substantial and also for those Mounger cnildrenf tbere is a

great deal of confusion and emotional traucla connected with

this partîcular situation for incarcerated t4omen. So 1 urge

vour support of this important piece of legislation.

PRESIDIDG OFFIC:RZ (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINIIAI

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, with a11 due respect to *0th of tbe sponsors of this

bitt who ara not only good friends but...but very noble spon-

sors and well-întentioned, I nlust stand in strong opposition

to this bilt and 1:11 tell you whv. First of all, there are

alreadv programs by tha Department of Corractions that do.

indeedv attempt to get bonding put together and trving to get

women and theîr children together on.o.in numerous ways, both

prerelease and post-release in terms of counseling and other
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things. NoW that's there and that's in place. Now let's

take this one step further. Hbat makes the bonding provi-

sions ln tbis and fer the fact of single parents any more

important than that potential bonding that could exist with

married parents Who are in prison but for whatever reason and

because of the nature of prison unable to.w.to have the type

of relationship with children that we woula have if we were

not in prison? Now, furthermorev îf you set the..-precedent

for single women. then I suppose the next and equitable ques-

tîen would be what about tbe single male fathers wbo are in

prison who migbt like to have sijailar bonding tvpe arrange-

ments with their children and so on. I mean, even if you

look at societv at Large tbat is not in prison and because of

the divorce rate or single parenthood. thare are bonding

problems tbat..-that go on just in society at large. This

program costs three hundred and forty-four thousand sevan

hundred dollars annually. I don*t see any need for this.

Let ne suggest that I appreciate the work tbat the Council on

Women has done, but just because work comes out of anv of

these councilsm and I am one of the general cochairmen does

not necessarily mean that tbat's an imprimatur that is tbe

way we want to go on the State of Illinois. 30 1 would stand

in opposition to the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE7IATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Thank youv llr. President and to the Senate. Tbe remarlts

made bv mv friend, Senator Judy Topinkav uere very eloquent;

however, to my knowledge, and 1 stand corrected. thare is no

post- or after release follow-up bv the oepartment of Correc-

tion. Xerit parents versus a singte parent with regards to

bondlng whare a chlld has lived with a single parent and that

parent for reasons uhatever is incarcerated and there has

never been a father image and/or a mother image in the home

k
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and tbat child is thrown into the custodies of an auntv an

uncle or a foster holaa: it does not learn parenting from

elther parents. The bill as it is constructed daas

not...does not exclude single fatherso..as formulating a

bonding pattern with thea, and l would suggest that this Body

who is interested in lowering the rates of persons returning

into the penitentiarv. tot4ering the loss of our children for

good family structure life, while it may appear to be exorbi-

tant in price at this timev that in the long-run it tMould

prove beneficiary to the other programs socialwise that we

have..wthat Wa have to spend exorbitant funds of faoney. This

is more or less a...praventative measure to bring families

back togekher and to hopefully prevent children and that

parent from raturnlng into incarceration. Thank vou.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator llacdonatdv for the second time. .

SENATOR MACDOMALD:

Yes, I apologize for rising a second tîme, but I wanted

to clarifv a technicality. This is--.this bill states that

tbese ara for single parents. iqow it doas not mention woaen,

these are for single parents; of...of course, aost of the

single parants in tbe zomen's prisons, of course, are women.

But 1...1...1 Just would also like to sav that this bill

passed out of the House. Representative Jane 3arnes was the

chief sponsor...h?phanated cosponsor was Representative

Currvp passed out of kbe House witho..let*s see here. hold on

a minute, Lt3 Yes, No votes, no voting Present and 5 were

absent. Thisoo.to me is a...is certainlv a sensibke piece of

legislation, with a11 due respect to the differance of

my.e.my good friend minority spokesman on this committee.

Actually: I think that we are a11 concerned about recidivisa,

and certainly parents who are frustrated and have no direc-

tion when they are reentering socîetv are mucb more apt to go

back to tbeir habits and reenter prison Which is much more

1
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costly to societv than this three hundred thousandv rive hun-

dred thousand or even hîgher if ît goes that high the...tbe

cost would certainlv be a preventative cost and I would urge

your support of tbis piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICëRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Furtber discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, ;4r. President. and sorry to speak agaln on thîs

issue. Although the bitl would refer to parents, as de have

dîscussed it at least in the synopsesm according to the bill

itself this reunification program that isoo.is being put for-

ward bere applies to a1l institutlon and facilities when in

the praceding fiscal vear fiftv percent of tbe inmates t:ere

sinqle parents with custody of tlneir minor childran or chil-

dren prior to incarceration. and the onlv institution that

lfves up to that fifty percentile is Dwight. So4 unless

theyere doing sometbing over there that I don't know about,

that would be a women's prison; therefore. the program would

be limited Just to sîngle women and I tbink that's kind of

discriminatory.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Smith map

close.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank you. rlr. President and members of the Senate and to

my dear friend, Senator Topinka. The reason Why we are so

woman orientatedv if I might sav, in this particular bill is

because it comes out of the Citizens Assembly Council-..of

our...that is comprised of women. And l might say that the

population of children of incarcerated t4omen has increased

from four hundred to over one thousand sknce 1979, and a sig-

nificant portion of these children are under the auspices of

the Department of Children and Familv Services and this is

wh? we're verv much concerned about tha plight of
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people.o.œomen who are incarcerated. Ue ask at this time for

your favorable support in this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

The questîon îs+ sball House 3i11 2559 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wlno wisb?

Have al1 veted xho wish? Take the record. Oa that ques-

tionv the Ayas are 3#v the Navs are 23, none voting Present.

Housa Bill 2559 having received the constitutional majoritv

is declared passed. House Bill 2580, Senator Smith. Read

the bitl. '.lr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (fIR. HARRYI

House 3il1 2560.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR S.IITH:

Thank you. Flr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate 3il1 2550 is a recommendation of the Citizens

Assembly Council on Women. It is a part of a series of bills

to improve the plight of ex-offenders who are released from

owigbt Correction Center. The oill attempts to prevent l4ofaen

from returning to prison due to lack of funds to survive. I

merety ask for your support on this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: CSERATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINItAD

Yes. >.:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I think it should be realized that this bill does tt4o

things and I think it..-it sets up a bad precedent. First of

all, gate monev is provided for peopleooeleaving prison so

they do have money as soon as the? go out of tbe gates. iy

virtue of this bill, what would do would be to allow
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people leaving prison, now to go to tha head of the line ir1

terms of baing able to collect public aid benefitsv wben

tbere are Just as aanv people out there now in the nonprison

population already seekinG aid via public aid wbo are prob-

ably very needy, and wby we would œant to give ona group of

people this kind of an edge over the others, I reallv donet

understand and I would just submit this to this ôody to

contemplate before they vote.

PRESIOING OFFICFRI (SEiqATOR SJVfCKAS)

Senator Nracdoaald.

SENATOR MACDONAL3:

Thank you. l.lr. President. I am also a hvphenazed cospon-

sor of thks particular piece of legislation and while what

Senator Topinka has expressed to you is, of course: trua,

again we are dealing with the problem and the study ov psM-

chologistsv b? social workers. bv others ofo..of tbe issue of

recidivism with overcrowded prisons and eith the fact that we

are trying to keep peopte out of prison, we are trying to

glve them direction, we are trying to qive them assistance as

they return froia prison. It is not our intention certainly

to go ahead of other people Who have-u who also deserve wel-

fare attention, but these particular people milht not be

going back into our prisons and the recidivism uould be, at

least due to the studias that have been done. would be much

less than if they had no place to turn to. and the amount of

noney and what the counseling that they have currently is

simply not adequate.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATSR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? lr not, Senater Si7itb ma?

close.

END OF REEL
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REEL #5

S ENAT OR S h1 f TH I

Sr . Pres ident and Ladi es and Gent lemen o f tbe Senate v

a g a i n 4 I w a n t t o t h a n k m 9 c o s p o n s o r e .S e n a t o r N a c d o n a 1. d , f o r

he 1 pi ng me out i n th i s . Th i s i s tr ul 9 a ...a ve ry s ens i t i ve

a re a whe n tvome n i n c a rc e r at ed are g e t t i ng r ea d v to be re leas ed

f r o m p r i s o n . I t i s no t in uc IA bu t a 1 i tt 1 e b i t mor e i s be t t e r

tban n0th i ng to help them on the i r way and tbat ' s Wilat we ' re

s e e k i n g t o d o . :4 e * r e s e e k i n g t o e n c o u r a g e t h a m n o t t. o

return and i f we can help them i n an# way in a monetary way v

I # m c e r t a i n i t w i 1 l b e w e l I b e n e f i t e d a n d i t t: i 1 1 p a v u s o f f .

,S o v I # m a s k î n g 9 ou t o p l e a s e s u p p o r t m e i n v o t i n ç; f o r t h i s

House Bi I 1 2 5&0 'tha t w i 11 he 1p. o.woman wbo * s ge i nû to be

r el e a s e d f r o m p r i s on . Tha n k 9 o u .

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR SAMICKASI

Question is@ shall House Bill 2560 pass. Those in favoc

will vote Ape. These opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l

voted who œisb? Take the record. On that question, t14e Ayas

are 314 the lkays are 274 none voting Present. House 3ill

2560 baving received the constitutional majoritv is declaced

passed. House Billw.lthere*s been a request for a verifica-

tion. Hill a11 the members please be in thetr seats. M:i11

the Secretary please call the roll.

SECRETARYI

Alexander, 3ermanv Brookîns, Carroll, Collins. DeArco,

Degnan: de1 Vallev Demuziov Ralph Dunn, Fawell, Geo-Karis,

Hallv Holmbergp Jacobs, Jonesv Jeremiab Joyca, Kellyv

techowiczv dacdonald, plahar, Rarovitzv Natscb, Newhouse.

O'Daniel, Poshardv Severns, Smithv Vadalabene, lito and ;4r.

President.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Topinka, do you question an@ of the affirmatîve

vote?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, please. Ratph Dunn, please.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ' (SEPPATDR SAVICKASI

Ralph Dunno.osenator Dunn. Senator ounn. Strike his

name from the record.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Senator Bermanv ptease.

PRESIDIN; DFFICZR: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. e osenator Berman is in the back of the Chambers.

SENATOR TOPINIIA:

Senator Collins.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collinsee.she#sooesenator follins is in the Uell

of the Senate.

SENATOR TOPIRl(AI

Senator Fawetl.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawetl. Sanator Bevv..Fauell.

SENATOR TOPIN:A:

Senater Ral3ar, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENAYOR SAVICKASI

Strike bis name. Senator Mahar. Senatore..sitting in

his seat.

SENATOR TOPIRKAZ

Senator Jacobs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jacobs. Senator Jacobs. Strike his name froql

tbe record.

SERATOR TOPINItAI

think that puts us at 29, does it not? If it does.

1*11 stopl notv 1:11 continue.

l 1
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

On a verified roll, there are 28 Yeahs and 27 Ra#s and

the bill having failede-.failed to receive a constitutional

malority is declared lost. Senator Smitb moves to...

SENATOR SIIITHJ

Mould you...

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SERATOR SAVICRAS,

e e ohave the bill put on postponed consideration. Any

objection? Hearing no objection. leave is granted and the

bill will be placed on the Drder of Postponed Eonsideration.

House 8i11 25764 Senator Degnan. Read the billm.llFladam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bi1l 257:.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING GFFIEER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank vou, Mr. President. House Bill 257& aaends t>a

Count? Jail Good Behavioral Actm modifies the good bahavioral

allowance so it does not applv to persons who are convicted

of fetoniesv sentenced to probation or felons sentenced to

condîtional discharge with periodic imprisonment or people

sentenced under the order of court for civil contempt. In

addition, Senator Hawkinson has amended the bill to change

the definition of good behavior to resolve some problems

encountered by some downstate countv Jaiks. Absent an# ques-

tion, I move its passage. x

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not, tbe question is4 shatl

Heuse Bill 2576 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

Wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

I
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question, the Aves are 58. the Nays are none. none voting

Present. House 3i11 2578 having received the constitutional

malorlty is declared passed. House Bill 25774 Senator :

Netsch. Senator Netschv 25777 House 6ill 2580. Senator

Marovitz. Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l 2580.

(Secretary reads title of bilkl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Tbank vou: ver? muchv Fsr. President and members of the

Senate. House 3i11 2580 provides that if a obligor in a sup-

port enforcement action fails to appear in court after due

notice, the court fllay order for the attachment of the àodvq

the respondent; provîdes for procedures ror service of the

order. taking tha obligor into custody and release of

thee.-obligor upon postin: an amouat of escrow specified in

the attachuent order. Provides for hearing procedures

including criteria for holdinq the obligor in contempt of

court and ordering payments. This bill is backed by the rtli-

nois Department of Public Aid and the effect of the legis-

lation aav be to encourage more absent fathers to pay up back

support which could increase the Department of Child Support

Collections and I Would solicit your Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR D'ARCOI

zny discussioa? Anv discussion? 1f aot, the quastion

is, shall House 3i1l 2580 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

*ho wish? Hava a1I voted who wished? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 55. l

voting Nof none voting Present and House 3i11 2580 having

received the required constitutional majority is hereby
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declared passed. House Bill 2583, Senator Degnan. Read tbe

bill, Madau Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

House 3111 2533.

(Secretar? reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank voum l4r. President. House Bill 2583 as amended

addso..adds a conviction for criminal sexual assault to tbe

three time loser rule which causes one to be sentenced as a

habîtual criminal. I*d be happ? to ansuer any questions.

PRESIOIN; OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Anv dîscussion? Any discussion? lf not. the question

is, shall House 3111 2583 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Ray. The voting is opan. Have al1 voted

who wlshed? Have all voted who wished? Have a1l voted who

wlshed? Take the record. an that quastion, the Ayes are 59v

none voting qo4 none voting Present and.e.House Bill 2583

havîng received the required constitutional aajority is

hereby declared passed. House 3i1l 258#, Senator Barkhausen.

Senator Barkhausen. Read the bill, lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l 258#.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR O:ARCO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BAZKHAUSFN:

Nr. President and members. House Bill 258* provides that

al1 policlng bodîes of the state shall furnish to the Depart-

ment of State Police copies of fingerprints and descriptions

of a1l minors who are alleged to have coamitted the offense
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of unlawful use of weapons or a forceabïe fetonv. Currently,

the Juvenile Eourt Act prohibits the transmission to Depart-

ment of Corrections, Dapartment 'of State Police or the FBI of

anv fingerprints or photos relating to a minor arrested or

taken into custody before age seventeen unless the court so

orders. The bill creates an exception to this general rule

and says the police ma? transmit fingerprints and descrip-

tions of alt minors alleged to have committed an...an unlaw-

ful use of weapons violation or a...a farceable felonv. I:d

be bappy to answer any questions, otherwise. would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Any dîscussion? Senator Radigan.

SENATOR MADIGANZ

Thank vou, ;.1r. President. Point of personal privilege.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI (SERATOR D'ARC3I

State vour poînt, Senator Madigan.

SENATOR RADIGANZ

Escorting Lieutenant Bill Ritter and Lieutenant Jobn

Hurback of tbe Illinois State Police are approxiftlately seven-

tv-fîve Moung men from the American Legion State Police Youth

Program in the gallerv and we'd like to welcome them to

the...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SC-NATOR D'ARCO)

Will the young men in the galler? please rise and be

recognized bv the Senate. 0h: and d#omen. There's uomen in

there. You forgot to nention that. Tbe voung Woren also.

Is there anv other kind.u no, thatTs itv huh? Uait a minute.

Hold it.o.hold it here. Adeline, take it eas#. A1l rigbte

Senator Geo-Karis.

SERATOR GEO-KARISI

Thank you, Mr. President. I hope you know your prkor-

lties bv now, but, anyway, 1...1 speak in favor of the bill

and 1 would like to be added as a hvphenated cosponsor to

k .
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Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR D'AREO)

oo we bave leave to add Senator Geo-Karis as a hyphenateu

cosponsor to...House Bill 2583? Hearing no objection, leave

is granted. 258#. ::m sorry. Al1 rigbt. Senator darkhauseo,

to close. Discussion? Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Tbank youv 21r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Question of the sponsor if he'tl yîeld.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCOI

He indicates ha will yield.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Senator darkhausenv is it not correct that today a court

can.e.that, in fact, the fingerprints are illegal under the

Juvenile Court Act but under court order can be so trans-

mitted?

PRESIDIXG OFFIEERI (SERATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSER:

I believe that's truev Senator Carroll.

PRESIOING GFFICERI (SERATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

So4 that...what this bill wauld do then. of coursev is to

change the Juvenile Court Act to say the mere arrest would

submit these fingerprints to all...require tbat it be subtllit-

ted to all...mandatory requirement to a11 rather than on a

case-by-case basis where the Juvenile in the past at least

until tried and convicted bas been shielded from that type of

identification, especialty shielded once thev reach tbe age

of malority. At this...under tbîs bill, even once thev've

reached the age of malority, their prints are already on file

evervwherem even had the? not been found în violation of tlne

Juvenile Court Act. Is that correct?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Senator Carrollv I tbink...l think that's correct. Iem

not entirelv sure but I think that*s corract.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Then aaybe vou ought to explain to us w;y we*re doing

this.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSERI

This is a request of the oepartment of State Police and

theu .and the Illinois State*s Attorneys Association. It's

an attempt to...to bave available records of those whoa.owho

have committed or.u or alleged to have comoitted unlawful use

of weapons viotations or a...forceable felonv. So, that.-.if

these people are charged with a subsequent similar violation

that these.ootbese records are available for investigative

purposes.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI l9ENâT0A O'ARCOI

Senator Carroll.

SFNATOR CARROLLZ

Hellm I do believe under the Juvenile Court Act we

havee..again, especiall? in a casa prefinding have shielded

by some form or otber thase fingerprints froa being dissemi-

nated. Part of the purpose, again, being if they#ve reached

the age of maloritv and have not committed any future...or in

the future commit no illegal acts, that there is no past

recordoe.that's the whole concept of the juvenile cour: and

the Juvenile Court Act. klhat vouere saying is the mere

charqing would require the locat police to send thesa

fingerprints to the F;I, to the state police and to other law

I
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enforcement officials required instead of having a case

wberee-.if there is a reason, tbe state*s attorne? goes

before the judge of the juvenile court and asks permissioo to

so send these prints around. 1 Nave no idea wh? either one

of them would waot it and 1 don:t think vour ansuers have

indicated anv reason wbatsoever. I don.t think we should be

passing this at thîs time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Further dîscussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank vou, hlr. President. I would like to underscore

tbat even more. lt seems to me that what is involved here is

Just a coaplete abrogakion of the whole underl?ing premtse of

the Juvenile Court Act and of the treatment of minors tgho are

charged with crîmesv even tbose who are convicted. f donft

know *hv we ara starting to carve out an exception and 1...1

would suppose if there were a legitimate place for carvinb

out an exception, as ouch as I dislike weapons. 1...it aight

be with respect to even more serious offenses than the ones

llsted here. and I would also underscore the fact that the

wa# the bill is written it...authorizes tbe transmittal of

the fingerprints and descriptions of al1 minors who are

alleged to bave committed the particular crimes specified.

So4 tbat it really does not even require a conviction of the

Juvenile for the particular effense before t:e fingerprints

apparentlv become part of the penaanent recordv and I believe

that would not be true in tbe case of an? otber offense

committed by a Juvenile and.o.and, again, I think this is

completel? contrary to the whole preaise of the...our treat-

ment of minors. 1...1 would strongl? urge that we not sup-

port this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR O*ARCO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:
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I apolovize for speaking a second time àut, ;4r. President

and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the Senate. I tdink we better be

mindful of the fact that we:ve had some minors commit soine

horrible crimes and those who intended to do that too. and

there's nothing wcong in supplving this cripinal identifi-

cation to the State oepartment of Police because...what

aree.ewhat are we going to do# forget about the victims and

Just worry abouk the fact that the State Department of Police

has the copies of fingarprints and descriptions? l think pJe

better thînk about the people we want to help. the ionocent

victims. and not worrv about minors who want to commit

offenses tbat are bad, and certainiy forceabte felonies are

bad. I speak in favor of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'AREO)

Senator Barkhausen, to close.

SENATOR BARIIHAUZENZ

*. .Flr. President and aembers. in closing. I would simply

point out that these records are currently kept and made

available when Juveniles are tried as adult offenders under

the automatic transfer law. Even when tbere is no convic-

tion, tbese records are still kept. 5o# we are Just proposiag

to extend this slightly for the keepin: of fingerprints for

tbe very serious offenses of unlawful use of weapons and

forceable felonies..oso as to.e.to have this fingerprint

record available for potential future investigative purposes.

It does not.o.mean that one is...is guiltv, it simply means

that...that if tbey copmit anotber offense while being tried.

which is certainlv a frequent occurrence, that this inforwa-

tlon can be available or would otherwise be available for a

subsequent offense. and 1 would ask for a favorable roll

calt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

A11 right. the questian isv shall Hause 3ill 2581 pass.

Tbose in favor vote â9e. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting
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is open. Have a11 voted who wisned? Have a1l voted t4lAo

wished? Have al1 voted wbo wished? Take the record. On

that question, the Ayes are 3;@ t; voting hlo, none voting

Present and House 3111 2531 having received the required con-

stitutional majoritv is hereby declared passed. 25854 Sena-

tor oegnan. Read the bill, lladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2585.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading ef the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank vou, Mr. President. House Bill 2585 includes

wreckless homicide as an offense for which there is no

Statute of Limitations. Ites identical te Senate Bill 1:09

passad earlier this Session bv Senator Severns. be happv to

answer questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D#ARCOI

Any discussion? Any discussion? lf not, the question

isv...shall House Bill 2585 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote plav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wished? Bave al1 voted who wished? Have atl voted wbo

wishedz Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes are 5&@

none voting No. none voting Present and House Bill 2585 bav-

îng received tbe raquired constitutional malority is hereby

declared passed. 259:, Senator Degnan. Take it out of the

record. 259*, Senator Vadalabene. Read the bill, Fladan

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House 3i11 2591.

tsecretary reads tîtle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCO)

i . .
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Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABSNE:

Yes. tbank vou. Nr.o.president ana memoers of the Senate.

House Bill 259: authorizes countias to increase their tax

levv with the approval of a public referendura for the purpose

of providing additional funds for the construction, acquisi-

tion and maintenance of countv shelter care and detention

hemes for minors. The billu emodernizes aad updates the

language authorîzing counties to construct and œaintain

countv detention homes in order to complv t4ith the currank

terms and derinitions used in the Juvenile Court àct. It

passed the House by L11 to 0. It was on the agreed list in

the Senate Judiciar? and I Would appreciate a favorable vota.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR D'ARCO)

Any discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question

is@ shall House Bill 2594 pass. Those in favor vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

Who Wished? Have al1 voted Who wished? Have a11 votad who

wished? Take the record. 0n that question, the gyes are 5A.

2 voting Nov none voting Present and House Bill 2591 having

recelved the required constîtutional majority ls hereby

declared passed. 260:, Senator Helch. Read the bill. l.ladam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2605.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICIRZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Helch.

SFNATOR UELEHZ

Thank you. ;1r. President. Hhat this bill does is set up

tha Municipal Racyclîng Pilot Prolect Act autborizing energy

and natural resources to make up to ten grams to munickpal-

ities for approved recycling pilot projects. This 1aw will

. - - -  - - -  - -  - -  - -  =
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1

1 sunset in two years, on June 30...:989, and t:e idea, of
course. is to encouraqe touns to enqage in recvcling ef

( waste. rhe amendment 'that l added raduced the nuober of
people who hava to live in a town to ten tbousand people to1
be able to participate in tbis program. I*d be glad to tr?

to answer anM questions.
l

PRESIDIRG OFFICER; (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Any discussion? Anv discussion? If not. the question

isv shall House 3i11 2606 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wished? Have a11 voted who wished? Have a11 voted ïMho

wished? Take tbe record. on that question. the AVes are 5#,

t voting Nov 3 voting Present and House 3i11 2806 having

received tbe required constitutional majority is hereoy

declared passed. 2507, Senator Barkhausen. Read the bi114

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 6i11 2607.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator 8arlçhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

hlr. President and members: House Bill 2807 would allow a

misdemeanant to be ptaced in the home incarceration environ-

ment as an alternative to incarcaration where a court found

it to be appropriate. Committee âmendment :10. l covers pre-

trial detention, a bail situation as Well as the sentencin;

of a misdemeanant. except for those who have been con-

victed.o.or charged with a violent felony. We put a Eloor

amendment on the bill to add home detention ko the Escape

Statute and to delete the ability of the defendant to peti-

tlon the court at anytime for bome datentian other than the

time tbe offender is actually sentenced or within thirty days
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in order to request the modification of the sentence. The

bill still may baveee.some problems with it. There*s a pos-

sibility that...that this will go to a Conference Committee

not to deal With anyo.eany purpose other than the sublect

matter ofa.oof the bill, but l tbink it doas provide a prom-

ising alternative to Jail for offenders both in a..ein a bail

context and also for less serious offenders. I tbink we can

botb provide a...a positive alternative to Jail and.u and at

the same tiue save our local governments or our locat sher-

ifrs: departments and counties a certain amount of monev. and

I#d ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCOI

#ny discussion? Senator Jeremiah Jogce.

SENATOR JZREMIAH JOYCEZ

Question of the sponsor, please.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR JEREhIIAH JOYCEI

Senator, coutd ?ou tell us4 if you know, what tha experi-

ences of the otber states that have implemented tbis type of

a program have been to date?

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Genator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

There are Just two counties in the state now..wour state.

1 can*t speak too well of...or to knowledgably of what's

going on in otber states. There was ae.aa confarence on this

whole sublect matter. it took place in my district about six

weeks ago. I was..-had to be down here for most of it but it

*as înteresting that it brought in judges and court personnzl

from all over the countrv that bave a growing interest in

this areav so I thînk they see it as promising alternative.

I hear from.u from my people in Lalte Count? particularly some

of the Judges and the probation department who are usin:
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already largely in a..ein a bail situation and thev like tbe

idea ofu .of this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATGR D*ARCOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

Mhat youêre saying is thev:re using it-..they#re using it

as a condition of bail, but...you know, 1...1 donft knowv

maybe somebody else in this place knows, mv understanding is

tbat whera it has been tried in other places thevere having a

1ot of problems with it now. At first...first it was

applauded but the: have a higb rate of walkawavs and tbey

have these svstems that tbey*ve set up with phone-îns

and...a-..computer and a1t this. My understanding

that...that they*re havinq a 1ot of problems with itm I don*t

know. I understand where we/re coming from with it ando.eand

Ioo.and I think somethingo..you know. we have to find some

way to deal œith this problemm but l don't knew if tbis is...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCJI

...are you done. Senator Jovce? Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Yeah, 1...1 mean, I Just donêt know what Lhe answer is,

to be honest with you. mean, don*t whether I#m for this

or aqainst it...I*m Just trying to find out something more

about it and I think maybe...maybe Senator Hawkinson uill

have sooething to say.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISEMATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSON:

Thank vou. Mr. President. I have serious problems with

this bill as ites presentlv written. lt has been amended and

someuhat improved bv being limlted from the Housa version.

So. at this pointv the decision would have to be made with

senate Amendment 2 at the sentencing bearing. That improves

somewbat. still have problems witb some parts of tbe
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bill. However: on the-o.the assurance that this will go to

Conference Coamittee and that those problems will be worked

on and îf we canet reach an agreement. we wontt call it over

here, I will not oppose on 3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D@ARCOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FJMELL:

Thank #ou. very Quch. I was at a...a Legislators Conven-

tion and saw these devices. Franklv, it was an ALEC*S Conven-

tion which abouto..is about as coaservative as ?ou can get.

Q#...my...m: feeling is if tbey felt that it was viable

enough and..-the states use it4...I tgould think it would be a

good device at least Foc us to try. Thep do look like

shackles. ver: frankly. and they are put on ankles or e4rists.

usually ankles. of..wof people tklat thev are tryinq to keep

in the house and there is absolutely no way tbe? can gat tbepl

off unless the person that has the device to take them off

after the sentencinq is over takes them off.o.there#s no

hacksaw or anything else that caa saw throuqh them. I don't

know how in the world they would..oescape with them.

PRESIDING OFFICFR: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

;1l right, Genator Barkhausen to close.

SENATOR BARKHAUGEN:

Rr. President, 1#d simply ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OSFICERZ (SENATSR D'âRCOI

Tbe questlon is@ sball House Bil1 2:0: pass. Those în

favor vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 veted who wished? Have all voted who wished? Have

a11 voted Who wished? Take the record. on that question,

there are 41 Ayes, none voting No4 1k voting Present and

House zill 26ù1 Naving received tbe required constitutional

maloritv is hereby declared passed. House 3i1l 2609* Senator

Fawell. Read the bi114 Madam 3ecretar?.

SECRETARYI
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House 3ill 2609.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR D.ARCO)

Zenator Fauell.

SENATOR FAUîLLZ

Thanl: Mou, very much, Nr. Prasident. Hhat this bîll

does, it allowse.eit adds 1he word ''servicesn to the act of

unsolicited qoods, and it also says that a vendor who makes

an unsolicited initial contract with a neu customer to sell

lawn care services involving a series of applications to the

lawno.vmust bave a...a uritten order, and f will be glad to

answer anv questions and solicit yeur Aye voke.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SEMATOR D'ARCO)

Yeah, let's clear the board. He*ve got a little problem

with the electronic marvel. 3o@ it's a prettv littleo..but

why don't ?ou tell us more about this bill. beverly.

SENATOR FA/ELLI

This is a little merelv bill. Let meeeolet me tell you

where it's coming from. Representative tlirltland..owas solic-

ited b? a...a...bv a lawn .service and.o.and...and said he

would take one application after several discussions. Aftar

tbey put the application on, and they had a verbal agreement

that this would be Just one, while be was down here in

Springfield, they came around and put a second one on and

then started dunning bim for the second application,

and...that was the result of this bill. I bave atso bad

a...a similar experience. 1 said 1 woutd take two applica-

tions instead of the fouc and I wanted one in the spring and

one in the fall and. sure enough. they came in the spring and

then whîle l uas down here in Springfield, they can and put a

second ene on. I was about to pay for the second one ang-

waye.osov I paid for it, but basically what the bill says is#

listen. lf we're going to do this and you donvt seeka to get
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the message that people havee.olet's Just have a written con-

tract and tben ever?bodv will know where everybody stands.

tbink it's a reasonable bill and, thererorem solicit your Ave

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

A11 right, a number of people have indicated thev..-thev

wish to speak on this bill. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEK:

Yeah. thank you, )1r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen

of the Senate. I don't have anv proàtem. Senator Fawall and

Mr. President, aith tha first part of the bill whicb puts

services in the categor: of those unsolicited thinqs that ue

cane..or are under no obligation to pay for. The probleu,

however. is with that second partv witn the House amendraent

that aims specificall? at lawn service. Any of us who bave

ever had a lawn service know what the current practice is and

the fact of the matter is4 vou are Just flying in the face of

current practice and tbere is not a laun service tbat lea

aware of in this state that.e.that utilizes written con-

tracts. It Just doesn*t work and 1...1 think that we are

making a dranatic uistake when ue attempt tooeobecausa of one

incident, or perhaps twov that we...we have to change

everybodyes wav of doinq business to accommodate the fact

that one company made a mistake. 1...1 Just don*t think we

ought to be doing this and I would urge opposition to House

Bill 2609.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

A11 rinht, Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

reluctantl: rise to oppose m? colleague's bill for some of

the reasons mentioned bv President Rock. Due to the fact

that nouhere in the bill do we actuallv define lawn care

services, #ou will actually find vourselves in tbe posture
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of...of maybe getting tbe kids in trouble that actuallv mow

vour lawn...because of that nondefinition. In other words,

the wa# I read this bill, it sounds like that if vou hire a

kid to...to mow your yardf vou get to have a wrltten contract

with him and I don't think we want that. and also I woutd

like to point out that the State Chapber and the associa-

tionoe.fmployers Association atso do oppose this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELEBI

Tbank vou, >1r. President. 1 would just like to point out

that 1 think that there is a deficiency in the drafting of

the bill and that is io Section I it says. eunless otbert4ise

agreed where unsolicited goods or services are dalivared to

a personm he has a right to refuse to accept delivery of tbe

goods or services and is not bound to return such goods to

the sendero/ So. apparently, bv excluding anvthin: about

servicesv you have to return the services. So, I think it's

drafted incorrectlv and...and I think it.s subject to inter-

pretation that *a# bv the court, but I tbink that this is

probably a bad idea. If vou have to have a contract for latén

services whicb is a continuing obligation. wh# not also have

one for vour newspaper delivery, kour milk deliveryv an?thing

else that is continuing. and whv...why sinqle out latvn

services? You knowv Just because Representakive Itirltland had l
bad exper i enca wi tb s omebody, I don' t thi nk wa should enac t 1a

I
a 1aw to make him feel batter. 5

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCDI

Yeahv I agree witb you. we should have a roll call.

Senator Schaffer. Ro, wait a minutev hold it...

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I move the...queskion.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SERATOR D*ARCO)

Oh4 good. that's great. Before you make that motion,

i
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Senator Fawell. you want to sav something?

SENATOR FAWELLI

lfellv..othere seeas to be a slight controversy about this

bill. Why danet we take it out of tbe recorq and ma?be xe

can fiod some way that w'e can come up with a compromise and

evervbod? cane..qet this thing settled.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR D#ARCO)

Al1 rigbt, take out of the recorde Fladar) Secretary.

2625, Senator urookins. Read the bill, û4adam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2625.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOIIINSI

Thank you, ;4r. President. Tbis changes the definition of

commercial fishersan too..to be an? person who use conmercial

fishing device to take aquatîc life. The current law states

individual. 3: changing ît4 we*re allowed to incorporate and

reduce the liabilit? on the commercial fisherman. At

presentm it's iapossible in America to get insurance on fish-

ing vessels. This will protect the guvs...in...in...that are

commercial fisbermen.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENJTOR D*ARCO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATCR POZHZRDZ

Yes, tùank youv Xr. President. Hill tbe sponsor vield

for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

He indicates be will yield.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Senator Brookins, we had a great deak of discussion about

this in tàe Agriculture Committee and I just want to estab-
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lish for the record that we:re only talking about this change

from person to individua: in regard to insurance and tne

availability of insurance that this t4i1l make for the folks

who own these fishing...vessels and not having anvthin: to do

with the potential of the buy-out for these five commercial

flshermen.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Schaffer.e.oh, Inn sorry. youe..senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes, Senator Poshard is absolutely correct. ks you

noticev there was no additional amendments or anything put

on@ there was not changing and that is the sole purpose or

this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D*ARCOI

A11 rightv Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank Mou. guestioa of the sponsor, Mr. President.

PRESIOING OFFICëR: (SENATGR D*ARCDI

He indicates he will vield.

SENATOR SCHUNEXANI

Hhat does changing the.e.the wording from Kindividual/ to

Apersonl have to do with the availabilit: of insurance?

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSFNAYOR D'ARCOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

It allows the fishermen to incorporate thelr boata.

Under their corporationv only the corporation is liable and

the individual himself as a person is not liable.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SERATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNE/IANZ

Isu .wlAat.oewhat ls the requireaent now for...for insur-

ance? Iso.ois there a state law that requires insurance or

is thisoo.is thîs simpty a licensing provision?

h 1
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PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR D'ARCDI

Senator 3rookins.

SENATOR BROOKIRSI

This is simply a licensing provision.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Schuneman.

SERATOR SCHUNEFIANI

So: really what it does then is allos: a licensed indi-

vidual to be licensed as a person which is also a corpora-

tion. People can set up dulnav corporations and.o.without an?

money and no insurance, reatly. is wbat this uould do then.

isn't it7

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR O*AREO)

Senator arookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Senator Gchuneman, there is onty five comaercial fishar-

men in the State of Illinois.-.thev al1 are.eoare reputable

individuatso..thev have attempted to qet insuranca and tlaev

canek and this would not allow them to set up a dummy because

as you know that.-.the boats and tha riggings and the equip-

ment is very expensivev runs into the nillions of dollars

and, thereforem thev would not be Just a dumiav corporation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR D'AREOI

Senator Schunelnan.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Just one other questîon. Does.eodoes this affect al1

commercial fisharmen evervwhere in Illinois or Just on the

lake?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

It is mg understandingo.eand IDDT can..eor I

meanv..oconservationo..there is only five that fishes Lake

Michigan and are this..-this tMpe of caumercial fish- '

i
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ing...fishermen that thîs bill refers to. There are onl? five

in the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR O'ARCO)

. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I would inquire of the sponsor, if heetl Mield, what

is the position of the oepartment of Eonservation?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D#ARCO)

He indicates he œill vield.

SENAYOR BROOKIRS:

yr. President. the..ekhe? are in favor or the bill. Tbey

helped write tbe bill and they are supportive of the bilt.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERI (SERATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Hell, the...the committee record indicates that the

gentleman wbo is the chief of the Divislon of Fisheries is

taking no position on the marits. 1...I*m net surev franklyf

what weere about. and you and l have dîscussed this, and as I

indicated to youv I was mightily concerned about the pos-

sibility or tbe probabilitv of the ouy-out of these commer- '
1

cial licensesv and lnn not sure what we accomplish b? virtue

of affordinq an Illinois corporation an opportunity to becoae

or be defined as a Lake hlichigan commercial fisherman. I

don't know that the Department of Conservation has licensad

anv corporation, andm frankly, l don*t knoe if they should

and thatfs *h? I'd...I*d be interested in finding ouk wbat

the department thinks. l don*t think this is a verv good

idea.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCDI

Furtbar discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you, l4r* President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. In the first ptace, ?ou might come to the saae

conclusion that I have that ites a funnv cosponsorship.

Brookins and Philip. I thinkv quite franklvv it ought to be

Philip and 3rookîns but that's a matter of opinion. 3ut 1et

me sav thisv I have a...a gentlelaan who lives in my county,

not in my district, who has a cemmarcial fishing license. He

is getting up in age and be has a son or tuo that uorks far

him. Now, he has two problems; first of all, if he quits,

retlres or passes away, he cannot pass tbat license on to his

sons, he has to go back in the lottery again. If we alloued

tbese ticense to be owned by a corporationv of course, he

ceuld give the corporation.-.the corporation, of course, his

son could maintain it. Also. they bave a problem iëith insur-

anceoe.liabilitv lnsurance for individuals becausa sometimes,

as you know, we...we had a catastrophe in Lake Michigan here

not so long ago wben a boat was sunk and tbink one or two

of tbe men were...weree..were killed, and it made...drowned

and it made the lnsurance premiums go t4ay up. It's much

easier for a corporation to buy that insurance than it is an

individual and that*s the otbe reason we ought to be ror thls

bill. I have talked to the oepartment of Conservation. Theg

have talten a neutral position but...but I*p convinced that

we*re doing t6e right tbing and I would ask for a.e-favorable

consîderation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR O'ARCOS

Furtber discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thanke..thank you: ;1r. President. t have a questioa of

the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D*ARCO)

He indicates he will yield.

SFNATOR DONAHUEI

1 think that Senator Schuneman raised a ver: Lpportant

point that we would like to clariry. I know that in my dis-
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trict I have commerciat fishermenv believe it or not, that

fish on the Illinois Rivar and is thîs bill specific to take

Micbiqan commeccial fishing?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOR O*ARCOI

Senator Brookins.

SFNATOR BROOIIINSI

Yes, Senator, it is specific to Lake l.lichigan...fishermen

only and that*s only five. And to further answer another

question, John Smith or the oepartment of..ofonservation is

in favor of tbis bill and the staff has Just spoke to him.

PRESIDING QFFICERI (SERATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you and 1...1 apoloqize for rising a second tiua

but after Senator Pbillp*s explanation of wby thls is naces-

sary, : feel compelled to askm if the sponsor knows and if ne

witl vieldm areao.are tbese licenses reneaable each year by

the Department of Conservation?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (3ENATOR D*ARCGI

He indicates he will yield. Senater Grookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Yes, thev..ethey are not renewable everv year. They go

into a pool. Tha? draw from that pool. At present, there*s

onty five. There's room, possibly.o.thev*re tbinking about

going to six where another guv t#itl go into the pool or the

fishermen that qualify and tbey will draw froo the list and

add another one. At..-at present. there*s onl? five; those

five are ranewabta every yeara..are.a-are...are there.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR O#ARCOI

There further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Hell, 1...1 don:t-..l don't wish tom.-to pursue this to

deathv but 1...14 again, uould like to know what the depart-

ment is doing? *hy are we affording a corporate entit? then

g
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the opportunitv to become Iicensed so we.oowe license tbea

apparentl? in perpetuity. 1...1 donet know that thates the

intent of this licensure 1a*4 1...1 think the departiaent

reallv ought to take a stand on this.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator....okav. Senator 3rookins to close.

SENATOR BROOKIKSI

Thank Mou, rlr. President. The purpose of this bill is to

allow license to pass on to familv members bv incorporation.

Number twov it protects the lnability to get insurance in

this area. Hîth that, I ask for a favorable roll call on this

bilt.

PRESJDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DeARCOI

The question is4 shall House Eill 2525 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted t4ho wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, tbe Aves

are 33v :8 veting No, none voting Present and House sill 2825

having received the required constitutional oajoritv is

hereby declared passed. The next two bilts, 2530 is on

recatl and 2636 is on recall. The next bi.1l is 2:#3/ Senator

Jones. Read the bill, l4adam Secretary.

SFCRETARYZ

House 3il1 2613.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR J'ARCOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

Thank vou, (.1r. Prasîdent and members of the Senate.

House 3i11 2&#3...permits an aggrieved part: to file an com-

plaint for enforcement of a valkd order of the Human Rigbts

Commission directly into Circuit Court. lt streamlines the

process and if tbe valîd order has been handed down. that
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partyv if they so desire, can file thato.afite directl?

înto...go..ego directlv into Circuit Eourt and not wait unkil

that...till the Attorney General receives this order frolu L3e

Department of Human Rigbts. This is an adElinistration bill

and I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIKG DFFICERJ (SENATOR DTARCO)

Any discussion? If not, the question is. sball House

Bill 26#3 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vete

Nay. Tha voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Hava a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted wha t4ish? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are #9, t voting Nov nona voting

Present and House Bill 2613 having received the required coa-

stitutional majorit? is hereb? declared passed. 26T0. Sena-

tor zlacdonald. Read the bill, aadam Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

House Bilt 2670.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESJDING OFFICER; (SENATUR D'ARCD)

Senator Macdonatd. '

SERATDR ZIAEDONALD:

Thank you, Mr. President. This bill requires tha't the

Female 3usiness and Enterprise Eouncil be notified of a1l

personal and professional servîce contracts thirtv days prior

to their tyork.ooto their awards. Tbe Xinoritv and Female

Business Act wbicb was enacted in lllinois in 1934 includes a

personal and professional secvica contracts and a dafinition

of state contracts covered b? the Act; however: full iuple-

mentation of this provision has been inconsistent. Againv

this is a bill that came from the Citizens Council on tfonan

and the witnesses that appeared before us described this as a

verkv ver? serious probleu and that's uh# they...we Nave put

this bill in. I would be happ: to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR D'ARCOI
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An# d i scuss i on? Sena tor Satson .

S E NA T 0 R t4A T S 0R z

Y e s 4 s i r 4 t h a n k y o u , 91 r . P r e s i d e n t . O u r a n a 1 9 s i s s a 9 s

here, Senator, that the Cap i tat Developaen t Soard opposes

th i s b i 11 because i t coutd hold up a pro ject f or months 4 and

i t sa 9 s th a t th e c o n st r u c t i o n i n d u s t r 9 s h eu ld t)e e x e mp t f ro m

th i s lanquage and i t also savs tha t the Oepar tment o t Trans-

portat ion opposes the legi sl at ion b ec ause of ser i ous de lays

and unraasonabl e report i ng mechan i sm i mplemented. Oou ld :ou

lease respond to those remarks and llave vou addressed thosep

i n a n ame nd m enk s o 171 e wh e r e o r . ..

PRES ID ING OFFIC ER : l SENAKOR D e AREO 1

Se na t o r h1a c do n a 1 d .

S E N A T Q R 94 A C D 0 hl A L D z

We 11v i t : s very i nterest i ng . I have h aar d f rom no one

e x c e p t t h e !) e pa r tmen t o f P ub 1 i c A i d o n t h es e p a r t i c u l a r

b i t l s . S o 4 t h e 9 ma y h a v e t a l k ed t o ou r s t a f f p e r s o n , 1) u t I

h a v e n o t h a d an 9 d i r ec t i n f o r ma t i on f r o Iu th e a . S o , i f . . . i f

tha t i s trua v and I e I;1 sur e t ha t i t i s m i f the? oppose i t 4

t h e n .1 . . . I d o n * t k n o w 4 I h a v e 14 a d n o e x p 1 a n a t i o n o f t 13 e

s e r i ou s d e l a 9 s . I th i n k we lA a v e p a i d v i r t u a l l ? hu n d r ed s o f

t h o us a n d s o f do l l a r s i n th i s s t a t e f o r c om p u t e r i z i n g e v e r v

d e p a r t men t o f t h i s s t a t e an d 1 do n ' t r ea 1 1 9 s a e w 1A e re t h e

d e 1 a 9 s wo u l d c o me t o b e a b 1 e to fp i v e t h i r t v d a 9 s n o t i c e t o

t h i s p a r t i c u l a r -, IF 3E . I . . . f . . . or 1-1 A F B E C . . . 1 . * > t h a t e s c a p a s

frle : but 1 ... I Wi sh f cou l.d be more ar t i c u1a t e bu t I can * t

becaus e I don # t hav e the deta i ls f r oo tha de pa rttnents .

PRESID IYG OFFICERZ t SENATOR D*ARCO )

S e na to r Ha t s o n .

SEN/TOR WATSON :

ok av . tïel 1 , why s h ou ld w e d o t lA i s f o r ...t he u i no r i tv a nd

f ema le bus i ness enterpr i se gr oup? Hh y.. .wh y should i t be

done f or them and...and no one else? I don* t see what advan-

t a g e th i s w ou l d g i v e y o u r p a r t î c u 1 a r e f f o r t s ov e r so ma o o d v

i
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else. I*d Just like to know that.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR D'AREO)

senator aacdonald.

SENATOR NACDONALDI

Senator, it was the establishment and...and the-o.b? act

of this General Assembl: in 1985 to establish tbe ilinority

and Female Business Enterprise Act. It has been a vervv very

important piece of legislation for women particularly that I

know of. As a matter ef factv 1...1 tMill sav that our

friend. who is a former legislator, Ted Fleyer, his wife is in

Eastle Construction. There are a number of people who are

struggling along but doing very well. Thera are a nuabar of

women who are successful, and I*m sure that there are

mînorities that fit în this same catevory. in doîng business

with the state. I think if there had not been a naed for tbis

piece of legislation it would never have passed, oecause it

is onlv virtuatly aliaostx.-a little over twenty-four montbs

old. There are problems that have developea as there are

with al1 new programsv and I think that thîs is...this îs

Just one of the highlights to sa? tbat the businesses are not

notified; thereforev they.re not aware and this is Just one

of the methods that we have of trving to inform them of

whates going on.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR O'ARCO)

Further discussion? Sanator...senator Smith.

SFNATOR S;.IITHI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen o' the

Senate. r stand in full support as a cosponsor kuith Senatar

Macdonatd on this bitl. The merelv thing that waêre tryiag

to do with this ninoritv and women...eemate business is to

bring..omaintain the dignity of women who are in business to

be recognized. That.s a1l we#re trying to do and ites done by

the councilv Mou-o.ordained the council and weAre simpl?
' trying to...carrv out tbe mandates or the conference. I ask

I
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your support for this teqislation. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D*ARCO)

Senator hlacdonald to.o.senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vouv )1r. Presîdent. Senator Macdonald, I:m sorry,

l missed some of thew.osome or vour discussion on this. Are

you changing.v.in this bitl are you changiag

the...requirement that at least ten percent of the total

dallar amount of state contracts have to go to minoritv and

female businesses by Saptember &tb of this year?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MAEDONALDI

No, I don*t believe so. dhere do v@u find thit in

the..pin the legislation. Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAYOR D*ARC3)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Well, I don*t have a copy of the bill in..where. but on

our analysis it says tbat currentkv tbe Minoritv ana Female

Business Enterprîse Act requires that b: Septepber 6th. 190T#

at least ten percent of the dollar amount of state contracts

be aklarded to minority owned and female owned businesses, and

l Just gondered lf tbat was the section that you*re changîng

in this?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator rlacdonald.

SENATOR KACOONALDZ

No* Senator Karpiel. ueere not. Could I Just read

Houooetbe bill as it appears? It says in Section 6A@ oEach

agency under the Jurisdiction of this Act sball notif: the

council at least thirty daks before awardîng any personal

service contract or professional service contract.? That îs

the sum total of this bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D/ARCO)

Senator Davidson. '

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members or the Senatev I hadn*t really

ptanned on getting up to sav one thing or the other about

this billv but CDB and IDOT have a ver? legitiaate concern

about this bill. Noum we passed a bilt that*s alreauy in

place to do exactly what the council of Homen at that tine

wanted and that was that ten percent of their gross emount of

dollar business would go to minority and female businesses.

Thates being arrived at. yde:re doing a very good Job with

it. It has a sunset date on it automatically unless it

proves that it works. ff it proves that it eorksv we#ll

remove that sunset date in *89 when we*re back here. A11 this

is going to do is cost the state and you and I as taxpayers

additional money. *cause anytime you delay a construction

contract beit for C03 or for I00T4 inflation raises the cost,

and thates saying thay got to have thirty days notice to the

council before they can sign a contract, and if #ou got an

emergency situationm emergency can eat you up while you*re

getting it to the council and waîting for a response. This

is a bad idea and I think the best thing we can do is bury it

right hera so it doesn*t cost the taxpavers an? more because

whates alread? on the books is working.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCO)

. .efurther discussion? A11 rightf Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SMITH:

Tbank you, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I.m surprised at mv colleague. Senator Davidson,

be's a lover of woman Iêm sure...bless vou. The thing

about...he's talking about tlAat things are alread: in..-in

gear as far as the minoritv business-..female busîness. It

seems as though soma of the departments of the state are

dragging their feet. This is what we*re merel? trving to do
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is to put some teetb into tbis legislation.o.the problem, so

that the women *î11 be recognized and be notified. that*s al1

weere trying to do. Heere not trying to cost the state an?

more money at a1l and he shouldn't think that, but a11 we*re

asking to do...please support this legislation. It's very

lmportant to us.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEQATOR D#ARCOI

Furtberoo.senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGFLISZ

Eell. 1...1...1 guess there*s some bills around here ki4at

raise the e?es of everybod? and 1 wish that everybodv wbo's

been critical of this bill would just stop and read it for a

minute. This bill does not make the devasting cbanges that

were described. This sucker flew out of there about 17 to

nothing and I'fJ really surprised that memoers of the commit-

tee are attacking a bill in the ver? committee they were in

that thev voted Yes. It simpl? makas one cbange. And. Sena-

tor Davidson, it has nothing to do with construction con-

tracts. I can't believe why CDB and...DJT are even involved

in this. I tvoulu urge that we go along with Sena-

tor.eoMacdonald and pass this bilk.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR D'A2CO1

A1t rightv Senator aacdonald to close.

SENATOR RACDONALD:

Mell. thank you, flr. President. 1...1...1 Just an

really-..have to say tbat I am surprised by the opposition

that seems to have been developed over thîs particular piece

of legislation and I do think that if the departmeats are in

slrong...stand in strong opposition khat it would be

courteous to really send some kind of communication to let us

know so we might amend or we mlgbk make some accommoda-

tions..eon 2nd reading or recall or whatever to accommodate

them. I still think that this is an important piece of

legistation so that we can notif? those legitimate minocity

i '
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and female busioesses who are qualified and who certainly are

entitled to bid for state Jobs. So: would urge vour sup-

port and your Yes vote on this piece of legislation. Thank

you.

PRESIOIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

The question is+ shall House Bill 2670 pass. Tbese in

faFor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted uho wished? Have a11 voted who îyisbed? Have

a1l voted Who wished? Have a:l voted who wishad? Have a11

voted wbo wished? Take the recerd. on that question. the

Ayes are 35, 21 voting hko. none voting Prasant and House :i11

26T0 having recelved the required constitutional ualoritv is

hereby dectared passed.

PRESIDENT:

2682. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 2882. Read the bill, hladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 5i11 2682.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Natson.

SENATOR S:ATSON:

Thank vou. l.1r. President. Tbis is the contact tracing

legislation regarding tHe AIDS probleov and it*s a voluntary

tracing and it requlres the Department of Public Healtb to

contact each person in the state that has baen diavnosed as

havîng AIDS. ARC or has tested positive to a recognized AIOS

test. The department shall then request the names of al1 per-

sons and people who have...who this individual has had inti-

matev sexual contact withîn tbe preceeding seven vears. The

disclosure of tbis information is totally voluntare. He're

not going to require this of anyone. weêre just simplv asking

tbem to come and discuss this with the aepartfgent of
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Public Heatth in hopes that they will cooperate. The depart-

ment then will try to cœntact al1 those identified persons

and inform them...those are the saxual contacts, and inform

them of the rislç of exposure. advise theln on the avaîtabilit?

of proper testingv provide information on tbe transmission

and the prevention of AIDS and offer referrals for counseling

or treatment. 4ll information gathered for this purpose

shall be confidentlal and exempt frolu the..-Freedom of

' Information Act. Provides that this task may be referred to

local health departaents but the oepartuent of Public Hea1th

shall review tbe performance of these local health depart-

ments quarterly and if it's in the opinion of the Dapartuent

of Public q2a1t13 that there's a problem and that they*re not

rollowing the original intent of the legislation, tben the

State oepartment of Public Hea1th îmmediately Will take ovar

the duties. It allows tbe Departnent of Public Health to

establish e pilot prolect to study the effectiveness of

anonymous contact referral. This is sooething that the

agenc? is taking upon themselves. The Department of Public

Health then would report at least semîannually to.oeon a

voluntar: contract tracing program as well as the pilot

prolect of the anonMmous contact tracinp pragraR) to get some

sort of a idea as to ho* eachu .and how effective theveu thev

are doing. Provides that persons who reveal the names of

their contacts shall not be held liable for that particular

action. Raquires the Department of Public f1ea1th to seek

records from the United States Armed Forces. Federal agencies

and other states on Illinois residents found ko be infected

witb *he HIV virus or...for tbe purpose of contact tracing.

This also requires the oepartment of Puzlic Hea1th to make

rules requicing hospitals, labs. healtb care professionals

and other facilities diagnosing the infectious AIDS disease

to report to the depactment the identitv of tbose persons who

have AIOST ARC. or ara tested positive to the Hestern :lot
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Test or ao.oor a more reliable test. Failure to report sucix

înformation is a business offense. And it also provides for

the confidentialit? of information reported to the Departiaent

of Public Hea1th with a violation carrying a Class 1v felonv.

1:11 be glad to answer anv questions, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Dlscussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREDIAH JOYCEI

I move the previous question.

PRESIDENTI

That motion is in order. Seoator Ketsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. M#...I was on the list before the previous

question?

PRESIDENTZ

That is correct.

SENATOR NETSCH:

I have one factual question to ask of Senator Uatson...

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he.ll...

SENATOR NETSCHI

.o.and tben one comment te make.

PRESIDERT:

e o oindicates he*ll vietd.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Senator datson, what is the difference now bett.leen this

contact kraclng bill and Senator DeAngelis* bill. Senate oill

6517

PRESIDZNTI

Senator.e.senator k#atson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Frem what 1 understand, that was mandatory testing, this

is voluntary...tracking, pardon me. This is..oit was nanda-

tory tracking, ours is voluntary tracking. Now, ILu not sure

i
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wbat happened in the House in regard to amendments that may

be added over there, but as it left here. his was mandatory,

ours is voluntarv.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Retsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

All right. 1...1 accept in..ein good faith youreu vour

response. Iêm not sure that tbat is an accurate reading even

of the.o.this bill as ït now reads. I must adnit there have

been so many amendments floating around that it*s a little

confusing to reconstruct the bill at the uoment. but I think

b? tbe time you add al1 of tbe provisions up4 ît iso..it is

supposed to be voluntary but think it becoîtles heavily

mandatory by kha time ?ou add them al1 up toqether. I

realize that we have been through this before and I am sure

there is no point in beating a dead horse anymore than it bas

already been beaten. There is very little support to suggest

that this is going to produce any verv effective results.

is going to be bideouslv expensive if kt is done as is...and

contemplated both by this and by the otiner bk1l. Contact

tracîng just is not the answer to AIDS and there is verv,

ver? substantiat risk that it willv in fact, turn off the

ver? people that probably we ought to be qetting to ror coun-

seling and other forms of help. The one tbing that I would

add that is different, I believev in this oill and...frola anv

other that 1 have sean at least to date is the section tùat

you...added by amendment. I believe it was vesterdav. NThe

departaent shall within thirty da?s after the effective date

of this Act and thereafter from tiqle to tiae seek records

which can be ootained from the US Armed Forces. from Fedaral

agencies and from other states and Jurisdictions on Illinoîs

residents who*ve been round to be infected with HIV for pur-

poses of contact tracing.'e To the best of my knowledge. no

one has ever before this moment suggested that we ought to be
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dunning the..oall tbe armed forces, ever: other state and

local jurisdictionv every other healtb aûeac? throughout the

countr? to try to find lnformatîon about those who might have

tested positive for AIOS, and it seems to me that that is

reatlv an outrageous provision r4hich is going to cause a11

kind of griefm not Just for AIJS' victims but for thosz *bo

are demanded to enforce that provision because this is manda-

tory. 4he department shall do it. I think that is probablv

the.w-tbe worst provision of a11 of tbe bills that bave

seen that have involved AIDS up to this point. and 1...1

really wish somehow you would find a way to reconsider thet

even if ?ou insist upon the contact tracing prograo.

PRESIDENT:

The previous question having been poved. Senator klatson

ma? close.

SENATOR WATSOàZ

Hell. thanlt vou. 1...in regard to last comment, 1...1

tbink what we*re.oowe*re saying here and what we:re tryin: to

do is simply sav that someone uho is a resident of Illinois

who has gone on in the military or some other forp of Fedaral

employment, ue#re Just simply sayin: that those paopla, if

they have been infected with a virus. sbould be contacted ane

sbould be asked to voluntarily come in and disclose their

sexual contacts. 1, again. tbink that this a responsible

and reasonable approach ta the problem. Tt*s sort of a first

step. This is voluntary. I want to emphasize that. that

weAre going to call paople in and ask thea to dlscuss with

the Departmant of Public Hea1ths...Hea1th their sexual con-

tacts from the last seven years. Tbis is not mandator? tbat

they have to give any information to the department. There*s

provisions in hera to protect the confidentialitv. Thera's

provisions in here to protect the individual rrom coercion

and excessive pressure from the department. 3oe I Just think

this is a reasonable approach and a rirst step to a real
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problem that we:re going to have to deal with and I tbink tlle

problem is..wis nothing compared to ghat it's going to be

ino..kn a short period of time. This...what We*re seeing noa

ise..is..wis nothinq as to what the future of this partic-

ular.opunfortunate disease is going to bring upon tha havoc

of.ooof the State of Illinois and this countrv and this

world. 3o4 I think this is a good approach apd a reasonable

answer to the solution. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI '

Questian is, shall House Bill 2632 pass. Those in favor

wi11 vote Aye. opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

aI1 voted who wîsh? Have aI1 voted t:bo wish? Have a1l voted

uho wîsb? Taka the record. On that question. thera are #8

Ayes, 7 Navs, none voking Present. House oi11 2682 having

received the required constitutionat malorît: declared

passed. 2699. Genator barkhausen. On tbe order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House 3i11 2ô99. Read the bill.

SECROTARY:

House dilt 2699.

lsecretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jarkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ
Nr. Prasident and membars. House Bill 2699 amends the

Illinois Identificatiea Card âct to increase penalkîes for

sale of false identification cards and it broadens the fac-

tors to be usad to determine if a card is false. ve alreadv

passed out of this Chamber Senete Bill 1:72 on the lgreed

Bill List when ae dealt witb Senate bills. I*d be happ: to

answer any questloos and would otherwise ask for your Aye

vote.

PRQSIOENTZ
Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question isv sball
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House 3i11 2699 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who dish? Have all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On that quastion. tbere are 52 Aves. no Navs, none voting

Present. House Bill 2699 having receivad the required con-

stitutional majority is daclared passed. Senator Vadalaoena,

for uhat purpose do ?ou arise, sir?

SENATOR VAOALABEREI

Yesv thank you: l.lr. President. on a point o' personal

privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State your point.

SENATOR VADALA3EREI

Everett herev our faithfut attendant who always takes

care of us4 today is his seventy-fourth birthda? and think

we should recognize him.

PRESIDENT:

fverett, happ? birthda? and many more. Senator

Barkhausen. 2700. 0n the Order of House 3il1s 3rd Reading is

House Bill 2700. Read khe bill.

SECRETARY:

House 3i1l 2700.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bbll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

;1r. President and nembers, House 3i11 2T00 is the Gacre-

tary of Stata*s DU1 proposal. 1t...ît provides that if a

driver's license revocation for a...a second offense for

0UI or failing to stop at the scene of ana.mor wreclkless

homicidev the person could not apply for a new license

for.e-for three yearsv and for thicd offensev it increases

the penalty to six years. Fhe bill was amended to set tha
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penalties ato..at those levels and it represents something of

a reduction from the bîll as origînalty introduced. The

bill uas also aaended to.e.to provide that the subsequent

offenses would be..-would have to be comnitted within a

period of twent? vears from the time of the first offanse.

Finall?. there uas a technical amendment adopted vesterday at

the...at the request of the Chicago 3ar Association which is

now in support of this bill and I*d ask for a favorable rotl

call.

PREZIOE&TI

oiscussion? Discussion? If not. the question is4 shall

House Bill...I beg your pardon. Senator Coklins.

SENAFOR COLLINSI

Senator, I#m not clear on that time period. You saiû

twenty years? That they had to be witbin twenty years?

PRESIDEXTJ

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

...?esv Seaator Collins, I think #ou have it right. It

has to be within twenty years of the original offense.

PRESIDEPkTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

tet...let me try and understand this. If someone..oand

1et me give you the same questîon that I raised in committee,

if an dighteen-year-old went to his or her senior prom and

got a little boozed up andv of course. was stopped on a 0U1

charge. Then when they got married and went out on their

flfteen-vear anniversarv and did the same tlning, would not

that person be able to...would that person's licanse be sus-

pended?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ
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Hetl, of course, the license would be suspended far

the...for the first offense and..oand for the second offense

as well. It would suspended for a...I:El a little bit con-

fused because you used an example ofo..of soneone who is

under the age of twentv-one and so the penalty Mav. for some

reason, ba...be greater where vou:re dealing With somebody

who îs not of an age where the: even should be drinking. but

assume that...that the individual we#re talRinv about is

twenty-two ratber than under the age of twentv-one and tlAe

second offense occurs fifteen years later, then the.o.the

penalt? at that pointf as I understand it under this pro-

posal. would be...would be three vears and if tbere is a

third offense again withln thae twenty year period. the pen-

alty could be six Mears.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not. the

question is, shall House gi11 2700 pass. Thosa in favor tyill

vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l

voted who t4ish? Have a11 voted who wish? Hava a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question, there are 57 Ayesv no Nays. none voting Present.

House 3ill 2700 having received the required constîtutional

malority is daclared passed. Senator Jones, 2712. On the

Order of House 3il1s 3rd Reading is House 8i1l 2712. Read

the bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2712.

(Secretary reads titte of bi11l

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Jones.

, END OF REEL
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REEL e6

SENATOR JONFS:

Yeah, thank vou, l4r. President and maabers of

the..osenate. House 3il1 2712 amends the State Universily

Retirement System...it qrants credit foroo.for coapensatad

unused sick leavev removes the requirement that a participant

be employed within sixty davs prior to date of.oothe pension

begins, removes stipulation that an emplovee who transfar

from one emplovee to another may receive credit for unusad

sick leave: authorizes the system to recover monies paid to a

felon and it removes provisions preventin: pavnent of a pen-

sion to a member wbo is reinstated as a contributor.

Also...it increases froa eleven ko fifteen the nuaber of mem-

bers on the svstem's board. And 1 know of no oppositionv the

bill carries a minor riscal impact. I*d ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Schuner/lan.

SENATOR SCHUNERAN:

Thank youv l'lr. President. klell, as..oas pension bills

go, this one has relatively little fiscal Lnpact and se there

ls no official Republican position on the bill. I#a not sure

where weere going in a11 this pension business, 1:u...1*m

afraid we*re going to wind up with another oqlnibus oill. but

sobeit I guess. 1...1 simplg œanted to make that point

thate.osee no particular reason to oppose this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussîonz Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Thank you. Just to be clear, I...at the point ?ou were

gîving the fiscal impact. Senator Jones. vou mumbled and 1

didn*t hear the figure. I thought it miqht I3ave baen delib-
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erate, but.e.could you give me the fiscal bapact?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATDR J3RESI

Sometimes it...it is deliberate. 3enator Netsch, out

it#so..relativel? minor, if anvv fiscal iupact whatsoever.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netscb.

SENAT3R NETSCHI

one.oeone other question. Are we correct in assuming

that this bill is one of the vehicle bills for otàer pension

matters and that it Wi11 be returning With manv other thinqs

on it...or possiblv returning witb many other things on it?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Hell. Senator, it's very difficult to determine wnat toe

other Cbaaber will do as it relate to pension bills and..aas

I indicated in prevîous testîmony, we should have sona input

as to what is saîd about pensions ratber tnan being dictatad

to by tbe other Chambar. This bitl may reuain intact, but

there are otbar bills tlAat Will come alon: and we do have one

other House bi11...I mean, one other Senate aill in the

House, so this bîll mavremain tha same or it could possiblv

be amended. f couldn:t say eoc sure.

PRESIDERT:

Further discussîon? Senator Heaver.

SENATOR kIEAVERI

ouestion of the sponsor, Mr. President.

PRESIDERT:

Indicates he*ll Mield, Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI

Senator Jones, whatfs the rationale for increasing the

board to fifteen, whv so Iuanv? it has elevan members on the
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board of trustees now, I Just wonder whv the..owhy

the..owhat*s it..owhy is it necessarv to increase that board?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Hell, the.eotbe membership and the professors in klxe uni-

versities, tbis Was their proposal and 1 was Just being tlne

agent for them on this issue. they want to increase tàat

number.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? If notv the

questlon is, shall House Bi11 2212 pass. Thqse in favor will

vote Aye. opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have a1ï

voted who wish? Have all voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Yake the record. on that question. there are 5* Ayes,

no Naysv l voting Present. House 3i1l 27:2 havinq received

the required constltutional majority is declared passed-

27134 Senator Jones. On tbe Order of House 3îlls 3rd Reading

ls House 3i11 27:3. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

House 3i11 27:3.

lsecretarv reads title of bîlll

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank you, Mr. President and memoers of the Senate.

Again. this bill carrv relativel? no fiscal impact. It

amends the Downstate Firefighters Article to requira tbat

revenues collected from the fîrefighter pension..otax lev? by

a municipalitv be forwarded directly to the treasurer of the

board witlnin thirtv business davs. It alsa...tbat's about

it# really. So I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

h

'
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Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

House 3i11 2713 pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is epen. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

veted wN@ Niish? Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Take tbe recard.

On that questionv there are 53 Aves, no Navsv none voting

Present. House 3i11 2713 having received the raquireù con-

stitutional majority is daclared passed. 2715. On tlne Ordar

of House 3i11s 3rd Reading is Heuse 3il1 271:. Read the

bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2Tt5.

dsecretary reads title of aill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESI9ENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, thank vou. ar. President and members of the Senate.

House 3il1 2715 as amended would permit downstate teachers

to...to ramarr? without losing.oohis or her survivor's bene-

fit and reduces tbe age from fifty-five to fifty..eiè is very

difficult to determine the actual fiscal cost. That's a11

that is in tbe bill. I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Sanator Fagell.

GZNATOR FAKELLI

Thank vou. Hil1 the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDZNTZ

He indicates heêll vield, Senator Fawell.

SERATOR FAHELL:

Hhen vou sa? that's all thates in tbe oillv did you gut

the rest of the bill because 1 see that thera was a...a very

large fiscal impact bafore.

PR6SIDERTI

senator Jones.
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SFNATOR JON6SI

Hell. we understand that the members on ybur side of the

aisle don:t like to spend money, so ae took that out.

PRESIDCNT:

Senatore.efurther discussioo? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHURECIAN:

Question of the sponsor. l.lr. President.

PRESIDENT:

e o oindicates hegll yield.

SERATOR SCHUNECIAN:

Senator, our analvsis indicates that...that tbis zill has

a provision that Would require increased funding of the Gen-

eral Assemblv...tbe State Employees and...and.o.ehe Judges

Retlrement Svstems and tvould require annual funding in.ooin

the range of a hundred and twenty million dollars. kças that

language taken out of the bill?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOREGI

Yes. The amendment deleted everything and took that out.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEI*IAN:

Nellf that being the case. then 1...1 think there is

little or no cost impact involved in the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further.o.any further discussion? If not, the question

is4 sball House Bill 2715 pass. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have a1l votad wbo wish? Have a1l voted k#ho wish?

Take the record. on that question. thera are 53 Ayesv ao

Nays. 4 voting Present. House 3î11 2T15 having received the

required constîtutional maJority is declared passed. 27td.

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House 3ill 2Y1:.
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Read the bill, r.iadam Secretary.

SECRETARY: '

House 3i11 2718.

(Secretarv reads title of bi111

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR CIAITLAND:

Tbank you. Kr. President, members of the Senata. House

Bill 2718 eliminates the raquirement that tha secretarv pro

tem or the Board of Education must be a uember of tbe board.

Under current law. if the secretar: is absent or rafuses to

perform his or her duty the board must appoint anether pember

ase.eas khe secretary pro tem. and this simply eliminates

that and uould allow angone to serve as the secretary.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? An? discussion? If not, tlAe quastion isv

shall House Bill 2718 pass. Those in favor voke Ava.

opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have alï loted wno

wlsh? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted ul3o WislA?

Take the record. on that question, there are 59 Aves, no

Nays, none voting Present. House Lill 2718 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senator Kustra, 2727. On tbe Order of House lills 3rd

Readlng is House 3ilk 272T. Read the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House 3il1 2727.

(secretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank vou, Klr. President and aembers of the Senate. Tbe

originak bill providas tbat downstate school boaros shall
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elect a vice-president of the school board and îtgs supported

by the lllinois Assocîation of School Boards and the Illinais

Principal's Association. That puts downstate sclAool boards

in the saoe language of the 1aw as the Chicago ioard of bdu-

cation. There's an aaendment wbich provides that bigh school

summer scbool courses must contain at least sixt? hours of

classroom instruction for each seuester of high school course

credit. Tbis is an amendment that was originally Senator

Geo-Karise bitl wbicb we've alreadv sent out of hera: and I

would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDFNT:

Discussion? An# discussion? If not, the question îs,

shall House Bill 2727 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Opposed vote .kay. The voting is open. A11 voted uho aish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tha

record. 0n tiaat question, there are 59 Aves, no àays, none

voting Present. House Bill 2727 having received the requirad

constitutional malority is declared passed. 2728. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Eill 2T25. Raad

the bill.

SECRETARY:

' House 3il1 2728.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jo?ce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCJ:

Thank vouv èlr. Przsident. 2728 provides for a notice to

parents of elementary school children who are goin: to

receive instruction on sexual abuse.

PRESIDENTI

Discusslonz Any discussion? If notv tbe questîon is,

shall House Bill 2728 pass. Those in favor vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

k ;
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wish? Have a1l goted who wish? Have a11 voteu who wish?

Take the record. On kbat question. there are 58 Ayas: no

Nays, none voting Present. House 3ill 2728 having received

the required constitutional malorit? is declared passed.

27*5, Senator Hall. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading.

top of page t7# House 3i11 2745. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House 3il1 2745.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tae

Senate. House Bill 27#5 anends the Jolid Uaste Management

Act and it requires that counties œith population uf three

hundred fifty or more that impose solid waste fees.e.solid

waste management that...but it uas amended and that was taken

out. This basicall? affects 'ladison and St. Clair County and

the solid waste management allows units of local government

to estaslish their own feas regarding the receipk of dis-

posal of bazardous waste. Currently, a11 the fees collecteu

must be used for solid waste management up to...and theyfre

asking that at this time the bill be allowed...lacal govern-

ment up to thirty percent of the fees for general expense and

programs. I'd move for your most favoraole support of this

bill.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Are you saving that tbey want to tax garbage tom say,

build a cit? hall oc pay for tbe police?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.
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SENATOR HALLZ

Senatorv it is linlited to.oothe. amendment savs this,

lpursuant to such fees shall be used for purpose consistent

with the Act and remaining of such monies shall be used for

roads and higbwa? maintenance purpose necessitated by

landfill operations.o He have...we#re contiquous to St.

Louis, Missouri, the: have a big proqram going on over there,

the trucks are going in and out twenty-four hours a day and

this will altow them some way to keep up the roadwavs aad

things where they're dumping in lllinois.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I hopa somabody from Chîcago îs listening to thîs preca-

dent. 1...1 think it's an outstanding thing. aut, boy, if I

were from Chicago, this bill would make me real nervousv but

it's a great precedent, I think we need to expand thîs to

other counties that.o.prebably a great idea, could be a real

revenue producer in our collar countv area.

PRESIDERTI

Discussion? An? discussion? If not. the questlon is,

sball House Bill 27:5 pass. Those in ravor vote Aye.

Opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Atl voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Taka the

record. On that question, there are :5 Agesv 7 Naks, 2

voting Present. House Bill 2:45 having receivad the required

constitutiooal malority is declared passed. 21*b. Senator

Hall. 0n tbe order of House Bills 3rd reading is House 3i1l

2746. Read tbe bill.

SECRETARYI

House 3i11 27#6.

(Secretary reads title of bîll,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

I
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Senator Hall.

S6NATOR HALLI

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlecen of the

Senate. House Jill 2T#& is a bill that*s.o.that:s bandled b?

both mvself and Senator Jerome Joyce, and it authorizes tae

county board to grant licensev easements of ripht-of-ways on

county propertyv utilit? carriers and pipeline companies. lNow

there *as an amendment suggested tttat took care of sotne

opposition that we thought...seemed to have with this bill.

and this amendment did t'xo things; it adds that the amount of

consideration paid by a utility te a county sball nok exceed

the cost reasonablv incurred b? the county in connection with

granting the license, easements or right-of-ways, and tlnen

this also cured an objection that...this amendaent provides a

cap on the amount of consideration paid to a count? by a

public utility. This amenduent was requested b? the commit-

tee and should also satisfy the concerns of several of the

utilities. I:d ask for your most favorable support of this

bill.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vou, verv aucb. It is true. Senator Hall did try

andoe.and...aodif? this bill. it is a...a better bill cer-

tainly than we heard in comftlittee. I Just want my colleagues

to Just realiza and be aware that this :il1 is on...is up

for...a vote.

PRESIOEMT:

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SERATOR JERO;'1E JJYEEI

Wellv I hope everybodv realizes that it*s up for a vote.

Yeah...all tbat this does is...is give a county the same

authorîtv that a municipalities have now and tbis...that*s

Where an easement for right-of-way or a public utility
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whether it would be pipeline or electrîcity or anvthing else

going through therev the county would have the rîght to 1i-

cense tbem and...and witb the amendment, a11 they can charga

for tbat is the fees they incur in doing it. So4 1...1 think

ît is onlv fair that the county should have sope sort of a

sav in What happens in...in their property. I*d ask for an

Aye vote.

PRESIOERT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-t<ARISZ

Just a question of the sponsor.

PRESIOFNT:

Sponsor indicates hewll Mield.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Wb# doo-.whv do #ou want a liait, if you t4ant to cnarge

the public utilities more monep, why shouldn*t vou? kh?

should thev have such a big break about 1t? That's all.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Mell4 that..ol acceded to the wishes of Inv colleagues on

this Floor, Senator, and We thought that was..othe t4ay to go.

So we*re bappy to qo with the bill..olike Senator Jerry

Joyce says.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall House Bill 27:6 pass. Those in favor

witl vote A?e. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. mn that question, there

are 35 Ayes, 21 Noes, 2 voting Present. House Bill 2T*6 hav-

ing recaived the required constitutionat majarity is daclared

passed. 27*9. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 27:9. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:
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House Bill 2749.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR BALLI

Thaak pou. Flr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The description of this bill in the Calendar is

inaccurate. At the urging of Loca: Governaeok Coqloîttea.

offered Senate Aaendment Ro. 1 wbich reaoved entirelv the

language concerning multicouaty jails. A11 this bill does

n@w is permit counties to identifv a sheriff or deputies to

the extent of one hundred thousand rather than fifty thou-

sand, and it is currently requtred. This is still a permis-

sive bill and I would ask for your nlost favorable support of

the bilt.

PRESTOENTJ

Discussion? Any discussion? Ir not, khe question isv

shall House 3111 2749 pass. Those in favor will vote A?e.

Opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who elish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 50 Ayesv 5

Nays, 3 voting Present. House Bikl 27*9 having receîved tbe

required coastitutional malorit? is declared passed. A11

right, ladies and gentlemen, pursuant to our earlier agree-

ment. we will move nowv with leave of the ôodv. to the order

of House Bills 2nd Reading- And Iêve asked the Secretary and

I%m sure she has distributed the recatl list. you'll take

a look at the recatl listv there are some thirtv-five or so

items to be dealt with and if we are to attenpt. at least. to

be @ut at six or some reasonable hour, we had better get at

it. Page 23 on the Calendar. page 23. Senators Hall:

Newhouse, Uelcb, Jones, kelchv Lechowicz: llarovitzm Jovce.

House bikls 2nd reading. Al1 right. On the Order of House
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Bilts 2nd Reading ls House Bill 237. Read the bill, fladam

Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Rill 237.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comlnittee anlendments.

PRESIDENTI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 45:, Senator Newhouse. on tha Order of

House 3i11s 2nd Readlng is House 3il1 45:. Read the bill.

SECRETARY;

House 3i11 45#.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill. No committee aaeadments.

PRESIOENTI

;ny ameadments from the Fkoor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

1 3rd reading. ttt8, Senator Helch. 5n the order of Housa

l Bills 2nd Reading is House 3i1l 1lt8. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill t1l8.

(Secretar? reads title or billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDERT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1*284 Senator Jones. 205t. Senator txelcbo
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2319, Senator Lechowicz. on the Order of House öills 2nd

Reading is House 3ill 2319. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2319.

lsecretarv reads tîtle of billl

( 2nd reading or the bill. Pardon me4 this >as been read a
second time.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 rîght. You Want it out of the racordz 0ut of the

record. 27024 Senator Llarovitz.oois a boldv i think. Are

you holding this? Are you aoving itT On...on Lhe order of

' House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bi1l 2702. Read tNe bill.

SEERSTARYZ

House Bill 2702.

tsecretar? reads title of oilll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendllents.

PRESIDERTI

Anv amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARY:

No Ftoor aaendlnents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading.

SECRETARY:

Pardon me. Amendment No. 1 offered by Sçnator pxarovltz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR ,IAROVITZI

Thank you. very much. >1r. President and nembers of the

Senate. Rather than go into a long harangue. and I don*t

think that*s necessary, this Amendment )10. l ta House oitl

2702 deals with the sublect of mandator: auto ànsurance. And

instead of going into the long debate that we've done in the

last several days. let me just tetl you hopz this ona amand-

ment differs from the ones tbat weeve had berore.-.pursuant

. 4
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to suggestions that occurred on tbis Floor regarding enforce-

ment ue have put into the bili an enforcement mechanisùl so

that no applicant for a Iicense plate or a renewal sticker

would be able to gat one without providing evidence of insur-

ance. Thates the change in this bilt so that we hava an

enforcement machanism so that if somebody wants to gek w

plate, that means they have a car and thev*re a driver, nok

a.e.not a.e.not a driver's license, or a renewal sticker.

thev#d have to show evidence of insurance.aowhen thev gat

their plate or their renewal sticker. That is the enforce-

meot provision. I think that was a part of the legislation

that was sorely lackingv it was suggested on this Floorv it

has been put into this amendment. I solicit your Aye voteo

I don*t think we need long harangues about the price of

mandater? auto insurance or uhat#s it's going to oo across

the state.

PRESIDENT:

Senator lqarovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

l to House 3i1l 2702. Discussionz Senator Joyce.

SECIATOR JERENIAH JOYCEZ

I want to move the previous question.

PRESIOENTZ

Hell, thera are at least two...two gentlemen who have

indîcated thair desire to speak. Senater Schuneman.

GENATOR SCHUNERANI

Thank you. )1r. President. Simply to question wbether or

not the amendment has been distributed. 1...1 haven*t seen

it# I don't know whether it has or not. But txeêd like to, at

leastv bava an opportunit: to look at the ainendaent. We1l...

PRESIDENTI

Hell, I think what we can do is..ois get some copies and

circulate them. we*ll get back to this. A1l rikht. Tbe bit:

is...the bill is still on 2nd reading, d.ladam Secretary. At

the request of certain members, we will take it out of tha

k
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record momentarilv, witb leave to get back to it until we get

copies of the amendment circulated. 27104 Senator Jo#ce.

2768, Senator Jones. 2735, Senator Geo-Karis. 0n the Order

of Bouse Bklls 2nd Reading is House Bill 2783. Raad the

bill.

SECRETARYZ

House Eill 2786.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Ro committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Qo Floor amendments.

PRESIDERTI

3rd reauing. Al1 right. Ladies and gantlemen, in order

to expedite the proceedings, with leave or the 3od?4 weTll

move now to the Order of Recalls with tbe understanding that

we will get back to 2nd raading for that purpose. Page 3 on

the Calendar...page 3 on the Calendar. 0n the Drder of House

Bills 3rd Reading is ldouse 3i1l 10. Senator Welch saeks

leave of the 3@dv to return that bill to the order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. fs leave grantedz

Leave is granted. On the Crder of House 3i1ls 2nd Reading is

House Bill 10. Nadam Secretary. I beg your pardon. Hhicb

amendment? Eenator Nelch.

SENATOR '.4ELCH:

Thank Mou. llr. Presideat. I would move at this time ko

lav Amendments No. 2 and 3 on the Tabte.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator kfalch having voted on the prevailing

side has moved to reconsider the vote by Which Amendment

Noes. 2and 3 to Senate...House Bitl 10 were adopted. Al1 in

favor of tbe mokion to reconsîder indicate by saying Ave.

All opposed. The Ayes have it. The votes are now recon-

i
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sidered. Senator îlelch now moves to Table Amendments No. 2

and 3 to House Bill 10. Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Senator Slelch. could xe ask vou what vouere doing here,

and...

PRESIDERT:

Senator ùelch.

SENATOR HELCH:

Senator Rustra. What I'm doing ise.oAmendment No. # com-

bines Amandments 2 and 3. Hhen I put those on@ 1 Tabled

Amendment Ro. lv I wasn't supposed to do that because Amend-

ment 3 referred to Amendfdent No. t. So what it is is basic-

all: a technical correction of the two alilendmentseeethat are

currentl? on House Bitl No. l0. Sov it*s no real change.

PRESIOENT: '

A11 right. Senator...senator Welch has moved to Table

Amendments No. 2 and 3 to House Bill lO. A11 in the favor of

the motîon to Table indicate by saying âve. 2l1 opposed.

The Ayes bave it. Amendnents ao. 2 and 3 are Tabled. Fur-

tber amendmentsv Madam Secretar??

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. # offered b: Senator kelcb.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Nelch.

SENATOR WELCH:

This aoendment tracks, it is Amendment 2 and 3 combineK

into one aaendment. ï would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Helch has moved the adoption of Amendment ào. 4

to House 3il1 l0. Discussion? If not. all in favor indicate

bp saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendillents.
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PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. House 8ill 100. Senator Marovitz seeks

leave of the ôodv to return that bill to the Order of 2od

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave qrantedz 3n

the Order of House 3i1ls 2nd Reading is House 3i11 IOJ.I
Madam Secratar#.

SECRETARYI

Amendment &o. 3 offered by Senators Narovitz and f:etsch.

PRESIDENTI

Senator hlarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you, verv much. l.lr. President. Amendment fko. 2, I

believe it is...wbat number is...

PRESIDENT:

3...3.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Iem sorry. Amendment pNo. 3 clarifies, at the request of

the insurance industryv the definàtion of insurance company

and an insurance conpan? includes an insurance company rra-

ternal benefit society and any other insurar sublect to ragu-

lation under the Illinois lnsurance Code or Health l'iainte-

nance Organization. hlas requested by theo..the industrp. :4e

have no opposition and 1 would ask for adoption of Amendment

No. 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Parovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment ao.

3. Discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

S6NAT0R SCHURFMARI

Thank you, Mr. President. Well. only to say that thiak

Senator Marovitz has cleared up a..oa problem with the bill

because tbe previous amendment did not answer the oblections

of theo.othe fraternal benefit societies and this amendment

dees. So I support the amendment.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator llarovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

3 to House ôill t00. Discussion? If notm a11 in favor indi-

cate bv saying A?e. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendnent is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendaents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Dudycz. 527, Senator aarkhausen.

On tbe order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House :ill 527.

Senator 3arkhausen seeks leave of the Dody to return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. A11 right. As...it is on the Agreed 6ill List. it*s

page l9, for tbose of vou who are looking for it. Obviously.

it will then come off the Agreed Bill List. Senator

Barkhausen seeks leave of the Body to return tbat bill to tiAe

Order of 2nd Reading for purpase of arendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is qranted. On the Order of House öills 2nd

Reading is House 3i11 527. Radam Secretary. Senator

Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSER:

Nr. President and membersvo..mv reason for asking the

bill to be recalled is for tbe purposes of Tabling Aaandment

No. 1, and 1 would so move.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausan baving voted on the prevailing side

has now meved to reconsider the vote bv which Amandment ào. 1

to House Bill 522 was adopted. A11 in favor of the motion

to reconsider indicate by saving Aye. A1l opposed. The àves

have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator.o.Barkbausen now

moves to Table Amendment No. 1 to House 3il1 527. Al1 in

favor of tbe motien to Table indicate bv saying Ave. AIl

opposed. The Ayes bave it. The Cilotione.eAzendment 710. 1 is

Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

j )
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N o f u r t h e r ame n d m en t s .

PRESIDENT I

3rd read i n g. Page 6. 77l . Senator Hawk i nson aeeks

l eave of tbe Bodv to return 77l rrom 3rd to 2nd read inq f or

pu rposes of an amendment . I s l eave granted? taave i s

q r a n t e d . On th e Or d e r of Ho u s e B i 1 t s 2 n d R e a d i n g i s H ou s e

B i 1 l 1 7 t . M a d a m S e c r e t a r 9 .

S EC R E T ARY :

Amendmen t No. 2 of rered l)y Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Amendment No. 2 is a transfer of no dollar iapact,

it4 because of a rule chanqev altows the agency to transfer

some fortv-six tbousand six hundred of generak revenue funds

from the Hospital Reimbursement line to their Operating line.

I would ask for adoption of Amendment No. 2. I would assune

alsov Mr. President. that this and 960 being appropriation .

billsv we xill get back to it to act on today.

PRESIDERTI

That assumption is correct.

SENATDR CARROLLI

Thank you. I would move adoption of Amendnent Ro. 2.

PRESIDENT;

senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 771. Discussion? ff notv a11 in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendaants.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 935* Senator Berman. Senator 3eraan seeks

leave of the Body to return House Bill 935 from the order of
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3rd to 2nd Reading for tha purpose of an ameodment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading is House Bill 935. Madam Secretar?.

SFCRETARYI

Amendment ,10. 5 offered by Senator 3erman.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERrIAN:

Thank vou, ar. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. âmendment ào. 5 to House 3il1 935 deals witn t'ne

question of theooeauthority of local school improvemant coun-

cils to bave solne voice in tbe budget making process in the

Cbicago board..ein the Chicago school system. The aiaendment

that We had adopted earlier in committee upon reevaluation

really did not give that board that was created by that

amendment any real power. The: uere advisorv, the? were

citywide and upon our evaluation and discussien t#ith people

that were interested in..oin decentralizing the pot#er oasa,

we deteruined that that amendaent really didnet accomplish

anything. klhat we are trying to do bv this amendqent is to

provide that there will be wbat îs called subdistrict coun-

cils. Now there are twentv.oetwent?-three subdistricts in

the Cit? of Chicago. Tbis amendmant creakes a suodistrict

councit made up of parants and staff peopte, sets require-

ments as Eo quorums and gives this board a.e.the statutory

authorit? to resbufrle money that is atlocated to the locat

schools. It's what is called the actual power into the local

subdistrlct councils for the..oso-called discrekionary monev.

Be glad to respond to any questions and ask for adoption of

Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 5

to House Bill 935. Oiscussion? If not, alt in favor indi-

cate b? saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The
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amendment is adopted. Further amandments?

SECRETARY:

Amendpent No. 6 offerad by Senator Berman.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator ierman.

SENATOR 3ERl14N:

Tbank vou. Amendment No. 6 is a request from the..othe

Chicago Board of Education dealing with the building tax

rateo..to allow them to.ooincrease the...the board's builùiag

tax rate b? the difference between the tax rates extended to

pay off tbe school district's buildinl bonds in 1937 and 1983

under the authorization of the School Finance Autborit? and

shifting it to the Chicago Board of Education. llove the

adoption of Amendment &o. &.

PRESIDEIITZ

Senator Berman has movad the adoption of Amendplent iko. 6

to House Bi1l 935. Discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYC'Z

Yes. thank you. Nr. President. A question to the Saoa-

tor.

PRESIDENT:

He indicates he:ll yiald, Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUOYEZZ

Senator Bermanv when you aentioned something about a

tax..oincrease în the tax ratev my ears perked up. Could you

expound on that. please?

PRESIOENT: '

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Yes. Thee..the Chicago Board nou has the authoritv to

levy a building tax rate equal to the sum of forty-five

cents. Yhat can be expanded depending upon the anount oF the

levy that is extended bv the School Finance Authority...this

amendment...this amendment says that the amount that is

i
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levied b? the School Finance Authority, an? amount that's not

used by that fînanca authority, can be used by the Chicago

Board of Education.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCII

Well, this sounds varv much like Genate Bill 399 unich

failed in this House. Is tbis any relationship to that bill,

sir?

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNAMI

It:soo.it's almost identical.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYC':

Hellm in that case, the way 1 understand itv if this bill

failsv then that would mean a reduction in the property tax

for the citizens of Ehicago, is that correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SFNATOR BERMAN:

The...if the School Finance zuthority does not utilize

its full lev? and this bil: does not pass. there would be a

reduction.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Dudycz.

SEDATOR DUDYCZZ

Hellv in that case, I urge that @Je defeat this amendaent

and I would ask a...ro11 call.

PRESIDENTI

That request is in order. Further discussion? Any fur-

tber discussion? Genator Bermanv vou wish to close?

SFNATOR 3ERr.IAN:

i
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Yes. At tbe present time, this...what we are doin: here

îs-..is allowing the board of education the.-.the same kind

of maximum tax rate levy that is now provided to it, tlae

Chicago Board, and to tbe School Finance Authority. This

amendment would...would prevent any abatement ir the finance

authorit? fails to have to utilize its full levy. I urge ao

A?e vote for..oon behalf of the Chicago Board or Education.

PRESIDENT:

Question is the adoption of Amendment :o. 6 to House 3iàl

935. Those in favor of the amendment will vote Ave. opposed

will vote Ra#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho t4isin?

Have all voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wksh? Take t'ae

record. on that questionv there are 30 Aves, 20 aays, none

voting Present. Amendment No. 6 is adopted. Further aaend-

ments?

SECRETARYJ

Amendment No. 7 offered bv Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENTI '

Senator..ol beg your pardone..senator.l.öudvcz. for What

purpose do vou arise. sirzeewfurther amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 7 offered bk Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas on àmendment Ro. 7. Sanator Savickas.

SERATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes. ;4r. Presîdent, Amendment No. 7 is in regard to

school buildings which were leased to the Chicago Park Dis-

trict batween 12-31-79 and t-l-i8,and it Would prohibit the

Chicago Board of Education from using the building again as a

schoel. This is a building thatês been...rehabed b? the park

district, it's being now used for the programsv and ue would

want its adoption. It*s the Speaker#s district.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. Genator Savickas has noved the adoption of

I
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Amendment No. 7 to House Bill 935. Discussion? If notv al1

in favor indicate bv saying à9e. A11 opposed. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Luft on 942. Senator Luft seeks

leave of this bod? to return House Bill 9#2 to the order af

2nd Reading for purposes or an amendment. ls leave granted?

Leave is granted. on the srder of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 942, lladam Secretarv. Dh, Senator Luft.

SERATOR LUFTI

Thank you. ;1r. President.

PRESIDENTZ

9#2...uait a minute...wait a minute.

SENATOR LUFTI

I bava to Table an amendment first.

PRESIOENTI

I understand. Whlch amendment?

SFNATOR LUFTI

1*

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft.l

' SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank yau. Mr. Presîdent. My intent with House Bill 992l
l and the amandments that I am orfering today. I t4i11 aove to

Tablel..having voted on tbe prevailing side, move to Table

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 942, then will offer Amenduenk

No. 2 which is identicat elith the axception of one changa.

So, at this point. I would move to Table...

PRESIDERTI

AI1 right. Senator Luft having.o.voted on the prevailin;

side has moved to raconsider tbe vote b? which Anlanament No.

1 to House Bill 9%2 Was adopted. A1l in favor of the nlotion

l
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to reconsider indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Luft noW raoves

to Table Amendment No. 1 to House 3111 9#2. A1l in favor of

the motion to Table indicate b? saving Ave. Al1 opposee.

The A?es have it. Amendment Ro. 1 is Tabled. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

' Amendment No. 3 affered by Senator Luft.
I

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Amendment Ro. 3. Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Could I please have the tR3 on thatv Madam..espeaker, I

mean, Secretarv?

SECRETARY:

S9S85H9#2PâN1tNRY.

SENATOR LUFTI

A1l right. Thank vou. llr. President. This amendtaent is

identical to the amendment that I Just Tabled With the excep-

tion of in the original amendment we called for the utility

to purchase the electricit? at the malorit? rate offered to

its customers; in this amendlaent the rate...that is

offeredoe.at the purchase rate at tbe twent? vears at a rate

equal to the average amount per kilowatt hour paid by the

local government owning tlne facilities. And I would move for

the adoption of tbe amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Luft has moved tbe adoption of Amend-

ment No. 3 to House Bill 9*2. Discusslon? If notv a1l in

favor indicate ö? sa?ing Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amandments?

SECRETARYZ

No furtber amendaents.

PRESIDERTZ

3rd reading. Senator Maitland on 960. on the Ordec of

!
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House Bills 3rd Readingv the bottom of page 1. Senator

Haitland seeks leave of the 3odv to return House 3i1l 960 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an a/endment. Is

Ieave granted? Leave is granted. Dn the Order' of House

Bills 2nd Readipg ls House 3il1 960. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment &o. l offered b: Senator llaitland.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Oaitland.

SENATOR NAITLANDI

Thank you, verv zucb, Rr. President. Tnis clearly is
'

a-..is a pubtic aid vehicle bill. :'Je are simply increasing

the appropriations bv one dollar and the purpose is to get it

into Eonference. I would move for the adoption.

PRESID6NTZ

Senator flaitland has moved the adoption of House

Bitl...Amendment Ro. t to House Bill 960. A11 in ravor indi-

cate bv saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbank youv Mr. President. on House 3i11 9#2 we forgot

that we had a technical amendment uhich was Aûlendmant Ro. 1.

Mhat I meant to do.l.

PRESIDENTJ

Wellv you Tabled...vou Tabled Amendment No. t.

SENATOR LUFT;

Yes. that was a technical amendment. kJhat I Ineant to do

was to Table Amandment No. 2 wbich aas the one tnat kée

adopted vesterdav. Can I bave leave...ehoops...

PRESIDENT:

i
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41l right. Senator Maitland. I assume vou want to get

back to 960, we*ll pass that after some intervening zusiness.

We...todaM's tbe deadline. Yaah. Okay. A1l rigbt. Senator

Luft seeks leave of the Body to raturn House Bi11 9#2 to tlne

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of Taaling an amendaent.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 3n the order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bi11 912. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank youv ê.1r. President. I apologize to the 8ody. I

would noW move to Table the amendmant that I thought I was

going to Table, Anlandment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

4l1 right. 1...1 think the procedure will be a little

convoluted but we.ll trv to make it work. First, we have to

reconsider the vote by which Amendment No. k was Tabled.

Senator tuft having voted on the prevailing sida aoves to

reconsider tbe vota by which Amendment No. t to House bill

9#2 was Tabled. â11 in favor of that motion indicate bv

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The vote is now

reconsidered. Senator Luft now œoves the adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to House 3il1 9#2. A11 in favor of the adoption

of Amendment No. t indicate by saving Aye. A11 opposed. TlAe

A#es have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. AElendment fko. 21

Senator Luft having voted on the prevailing side now moves to

reconsider the vote by which Anlendment tMo. 2 kzas adopted.

A11 in favor of the motion to reconsider inaicate bv saying

Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The vote is now recon-

sidered. Senator Luft now moves to Table Amendment No. 2 to

House Bilt 9*2. A1l in favor of the motion to Table indicate

by saying Aye. At1 opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendoent

No. 2 is Tabled. Further amendpents?

SECRFTARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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3rd reading. 10684 Senator Demuzio.o.seeks leave of the

Body to return 1068 to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes

of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is grantad. 00

the order of House 3i11s 2nd Reading is House 5ill 1063.

dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendmant No. t offered by Senator nemuzio.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEl1UZIOZ

We114 tbank you, Nr. President. Ladies andoo.tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. Hhat it simply does is it deletes

October the t#tln and substitutes September the 1st. This

bill started out as a bilt that was similar to Senator Hall

and Senator 3eo-Karis* bill of today which retates

to..ogranting disastar reliaf to Illinois communities from

the previous year, and what this simplv would do would be to

back up that.o.date to Zeptember of 198: to pick up some

additional flood damage tbat was...that was occurred. ând I

would move adoption ef Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Demuzio has moved the auoption or

âmendment No. l to Bouse Bill 1068. Discussionz If notv al1

ln favor indîcate by saving Aye. ' 41l opposed. The Ayes

have it. The aaendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. :167, Senator Luft seeks taave of the zody

to return klô7 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

Tabling an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is ûranted.

Dn the Order of House 3i11s 2nd Readingv House 3ill tl&T.

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ
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Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 3 to aouse ùill

1167 was offered by Senator Savickas. I have discussed that

with him. that amendplent, there are problems with that amenl-

ment with Senator Rignev and the Republican side. 1, toov

have problems with lt. I*ve discussed it with Senator

Savickasv he is in total agreement. So having moved..ohaving

voted on the prevailing slde to Amendment Ro. 3 to House Bill

11874 I aove to Table that amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Luft having voted on tbe prevailing

side has moved to reconsider the vote b? wbich Amendnent No.

3 to House Bill 1t6V was adopted. A11 in faver of the motion

to reconsider indicate by saving Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes

have it. The vote is reconsidarad. Senator Luft now uoves

to Table Amendwent No. 3 to House 3i1l tt87. A11 in favor of

the motion to Table indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 3 Tabled. Further amend-

ments?

SEERFTARY:

No further anendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. 1295. Senator t4eaver seeks leave of the

Bodv to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading ror pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

0n the arder of House 8i11s 2nd Reading is House Bill 1295,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendmant No. 2 offered by Senator Donahue.

PR6SIDENTZ

Seaator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank vouv Nr. President. 1 believe I need to do one

procedure, and having voted on tbe prevailîng side. I eould

move to Taola Amendment No. l to House :il1 1295.
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PRESIDENT:

All rîght. 3enator Donahue having voted on the prevail-

ing side has moved to reconsider the vote by which Amendment

&o. to House Bill 1295 was adopted. All in favor of the

motion to reconsider indicate by saying AMe. Al1 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The vote is noW reconsidered. Senator

Donahue now moves to Table Amendment No. to House

B11l...t295. in favor of the motion to Tabte indicake by

saving Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment Ro.

is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Donahue.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

. . .thank vou, hlr. President. I have one question of

the..wSecretarv. and can ?ou just give me the last two digits

of the amendment.

SECRETARY:

05.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Perfect. okay. Tbis amendment simplv adds a thirtv-da?

window after tbe library tax of a new annexation has appeareo

on the bill. I*m Just...and it's a back-door referendum. it

Just gives tbem thirty days once theyeve seen the tax an

tbeir bill. And I do have the support of the Library Associ-

ation, and I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Oonahue has meved the adoption of Amendment No.

to House Dill 1295. Discussion? lf notv a11 in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.
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PRESID6NT:

3rd reading. 1434, Senator Jones. 0n the order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House bill t#3#. Senator Jones seetts

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2ad

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is gcanted. on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 143*. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offerad by Senators Itustra anG Jones.

PRESIDENTI

Senator llustra.

SERATDR KU3TRAI

Thank you, 2r. President, melnbers of the Senate. This is

an amendment to the Clinical Psychologist 4ct and I believa

this puts this Act in the same shape as the Act that ue:ve

alreadv passed out of here. I would ask for îts adoption.

PRESIOENTI

A1l right. Senator Kustra has moved the adoptîon or

Amendment No> l to House Bill 1#3#. Discussion? Senator

Lechowicz.

S6NATOR LECHOWICZZ

Thank Mou. ilr. President. Has that amendment been...been

distributed?

PRESIOERT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Yes, I beliave it was distributed.

PRESIDFNT:

Al1 rigàt. Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of

Amendment Ro. t to House Bill 113#. Discussion? If notv a11

in favor indicate bv saving Aye. Alt opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

l4o further amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

3rd readknq. 1736, Senator Berman..oseeks leave of tbe

Bodv to return House Dill 1736 to the Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On th2 Order of House bills 2nd Reading, House will

1738. Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l offered by Senator berman.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNAMI

Tbank vou, rlr. President. This meretv repeals the August

1 repeal date of the Scbool Aid Formula and gives it a July

1, #8; effective date. Essentîally, we txant to keep thise..l

want to amend the bill so it doesn't recaive a final approval

until ue know what kind of monies are available. 1#d move

tha adoption of Amendpent No. 1.

PRESIDErIT:

Senator Berman has moved tha adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House 3i11 1736. Discussion? If not. all in favor indi-

cate by sa?ing ûve. All opposed. The Ayes bave it. 1he

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDERTI

3rd reading. t781. Senator Keats seeks leave of the

Body to return :78: to the..eto the Order of 2nd Reading for

purposes of an altaendment. Is leave granted? Laave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading. House Bill

17814 Nadam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Keats.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.
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SENATOR KEATSI

First, could we Table Amendment No. L that is flawed...so

tbat I would request that we Tabte Amendment Qo. l that is a

flawed amendment which is one we put on...the other day.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Keats having voted on the pcevailing

side moves to reconsider tbe vote by which Amendment No. k to

House Bi11 1781 was adopted. AI1 in favor of the motion ko

reconsider indicate b? sapinp Aye. Al1 opposad. The Ayas

have it. Tha vote is now reconsidered. Senator Keats movas

to Table Amendment No. t to House Bill :781. A1l in favor of

tbe motion to Table indîcate bv saving Ave. A11 opposed.

The àves bave it. The motion carries. Amendment :o. 1 is

Tabled. Further amendfaents?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Keats.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Amendment No. 2 puts part of the bill into close to orig-

inal form as accepted by the leqEslators froa that area.

Secondlyv it makes sure that state property is conveyed b?

the Legislature and. third, it allows a school district to

buv twenty acres from the Duouoin Falr for a krand an acre

which Was considered a fair prîce. So ites a conveyance and

I would appreciate your favorable support.

PRFSIDENT:

Senator Keats has moved the adoption of gmeodment No. 2
?

to House 3i11 1781. Discussion? If not. a11 in favor indi-

cate by saying gye. à11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

' SECRETARYI

àmendment Ro. 3 offered bv Senators Keats and Thomas '

Dunn.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

olithdraw, please.

PRESIDENTI

Hithdraw tbat amendment. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendqents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 18:8. Senator Geo-Karis. for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I wonder I...I1r. Presidentv with leave of Senator

Demuziom I would like to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor

to House aill 1068.

PRESIDENT:

1068, the ladg seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor.

Witbout.o.without objection. leave is granted. 1616, Senator

Dunn seeks leave of tbe Body to return that bilt to the arder

of 2nd Readkng for..eyou don't wish to do that? Okav. Sorry

about tbat. 1359. Senator Lufto..seeks leave of the ood? to

return 1659 to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nG Reading, House oill 1859. Senator

Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Tbank you, >1r. President. House Bi11 :859 deals wlth the

Illinois Development Finance Authority. It*s been a vehicle

blll. Yesterday ge added an amendment to the bill Which was

îdentical in nature to Senate Bi11 t112 that passed out of

here and nou is in trouble in tbe House. :4e have decided to

remove that language from this bill and continue to use it as

a vehicle billv specific...well, I better not say specifi-

cally for. but for the purpose of dealing Witb bonding
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for...tbe problem..easbestos. Iem doing this...this at the

request of the House sponsor and tbe Governor*s Jffice. So4

at tbis timem having voted on the prevailing side, E would

move to reconsider the vote by ubich Amendment IMo. 1 was

adopted.

PRESIDENTI

I detect a sense of urgencv. A1l right. Sanator Luft

having voted on the prevailing side has uoved to reconsider

the vote b? ahich Amendment No. 1 to House 8i1l :359 was

adopted. Discussion on the motion to reconsider? Senator

Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeah. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates beetl yield. Senater DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

This wouldn't per chance be the amendment that's mv bill

7037

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

S6NATOR LUFTI

Thls bill incorporated every...everything that was...or

this amendmant incorporated evervthing that was in Senate

Bill t1t2 which also included Senata 3il1 703 which was

yours, that's correct.

PRESI9E?;T:

Senator oeAngelis.

SERATOR DeANGELISI

Why are we denuding.lothis bill..othis very qood amend-

ment?

PRFSIDEPkTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

The language that we have in Amendaent No. ë right here
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is already under consideration in Senate Bill 1:12 in the

House wbich has ruo into considerableo..opposition. He,

thereforev bave decided to move this bill forward as a vehi-

c1e to deal...I donet want toeu specificallv eith asàestos.

There mav be a need to provide a bonding mechanism for local

communities and scbool districts...for bonding. and, there-

fore, Weêre aoving this at.o.for that reason and that reason

only.

PRESIOENTI

Senator De/ngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Mell, if ?ou strip thls amendment off, it can*t be a

vehicle because tben it would be in the same form it came

ovar from the House and vou#ll never get it into Conference.

Theregs two amandments on?

PRESIOENTZ

A11 right. Senator Luft having voted on the pravailing

side has moved to reconsider tbe vote...lem sorrvv Senator

DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS;

ke11...a1l righto..the sponsor, l appreciatef has the

right to do...I uould like for him to give some consideration !'

to leaving it on. but ir he chooses not to. I can*t do too

much about it.

PRESIDSNTI

Al1 right. Senator Luft having voted on the prevailiqg

side has moved to reconsider the vote b? which Amendment No.

1 to House Bi11 :859 das adopted. A1l in favor of the motion

to reconsider indicate ày sayinq Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The vote is raconsidered. Senator Luft now movas

to Tabla Amendment No. t to House 0i11 tB59. A1l in favor or

the motion to Tabte indicate b? saying Aye. AIl opposed.

Tbe Ayes have it. Amandment No. l is Tabled. Further alnend-

ments?
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SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

3rd reading. That#s too bad. :920. Senator &etsch. No.

1955, Senator Poshard. On...senator Poshard seeks leave of

tbe Bodv to return House 3il1 1955v the top of page t1: to

tbe Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendoent. Is

leave granted? Leave is qranted. 0n tbe order of elouse

Bills 2nd Reading. Housa 3ill 1955. Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. # offered bv Senator Poshard.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Tbank you, Mr. President. rlr. President, tNe current

State Statutes in regard to membership on the Health Facili-

ties Planning Doard state that no member shall serve more

than three consecutive three-vear termsv and this amendment

Would strike that provision to allow œembers wbo are continu-

ing toe.ado a good Job to serve longer than the three terms.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to House ôill 1955. Discussîon? If not, at1 in favor indi-

cate b? saving Aye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Ayes hava it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDERTZ

3rd reading. 21#6. 2190v Sanator D*Arco. On the

Order.elsenator o'Arco seeks leave of tbe 3ody to return

House 3i11 2:904 on page t3. to the order of 2nd Reading for

purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

grantedl On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 2190. Madam Secretary.
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SFCRETARY:

Amendment No. 3 offered

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank vou. Rr. President. Anendment No. 3 does three

things. lt says that tha...any sale of real estate having a

fair market value of less than twen tv-five thousand of the

Cbicago Board of Education mav Ineete..mav oe negotiated and

shall not require notice oc competitive bidding. Right notg,

îf it's a scbool purpose propertyv they don't have to

competitive bid and...and tbis provkdes that if ik*s an

income producing propertyv they don't have to competitive bid

as well. The other thing it doas is sets up a structure

whereby private enterprise in conjunction with the board of

Education is going to get in the business of taaching kids

the fundamentals of agriculture and the science of aâricul-

ture in tbe Cttv of Chicago. That sounds funny, I know, but

the fact is that there is a Chicago high scboel in the City

of Ehicago that is dedicated for agricultural purposes and it

is located on a seventy-two acre site at a 111th and Pulaski.

And what this b1k1 says is we want to teach these Itids aoout

computer programping, bioengineecing, ecology, botany,

environnentalistv agriculturev a1l kînds of sciences that are

relatedv horticulture, al1 kinds of sciences that are related

to agriculture. Itfs a noble and great endeavor b: the pri-

vate sector and the 3'oard of Education. There is a tax lev?

în the bill for this purpose and it*s a very small levy. but

I want to emphasize that the maney for this scbool is coming

from the private sector mostly, tdenty percent from chari-

tabte donations, twenty percent of the money will be from

charity: twenty percent from prlvate loans and sixty percent

from a conventîonal mortqaqe. This is a good idea. The

Trîbune has endorsed everybod? the business community

bv Senator DeArco.
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tn Chicago has endorsed it and it's a...it's a good idea.

The other provisîon in the bill provîdes tbat the 0 and 1.1

operating expenses or tha board.o.Board of fd. as far as the

Public Buildinq Comaission. Board of Ed. ouildings are con-

cerned shall be extended wlnereas the lease purchase aqreemznt

will be phased out as the 3oard of Ed. takes title to the

properties that the building Colamission built ror the öoard

of Ed. Those are th2 three provisions in the bill and

would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D'Arco has moved the adoption of âmendment Ro. 3

to Heuse Bill 2190. Discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Question for the sponsor.

PRESIDEQT:

He indicates he#ll yieldv Senator Dudvcz.

3ENATOR DUDYCZI

Qell, here we go again, Senator. Is this a property tax

increase upon the propertv ouners in the Citv if Cbicago

without referendum?

PRESIDENTI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Hell, leto..let me...let me say this to you. Thay

can...they can...they can extend Lhe levy for the purpose of

building this new school. Fhe amount...the auount that the

property tax owners would be taxed undar this bill is var?

inconsequentiall in factv tne most that is estifaated to be

would probably add z:.35 to the tax bill of a citizen in the

Cit: of Chicago.

PRESIDENT:

senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Call lev?, call it revenue enhancement, a tax is a
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tax ls a taxv and I ï:ould request a roll call and I would

atso request that at least on this side evervbod? vote ilo.

PRESIDENT:

Furthar discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWIEZZ

Thank vou, Nr. President. Some of my concerns ware prob-

ablv addressed in the last answer. Now is that a :1.35 for

every tax bill in the City of Chicago?

PRFSIDENT:

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCCI

Nell, the bitl provides that the levv can extend to the

school district in uhîch the school is located or it can

extend citywide...the City or Chicago.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowkcz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Mhat is the fiscat impact as far as if it's a...if

ites...you knew, that*s.e.thates a big differencev Senator

D'Arco, and I was wondering how...I#m trying to recall how

many tax bills or parcels there are in the Citv of Chicago

and if it was a dollar per piece, uhat would tbat be...or

$1.3*. :1.35. How many..ohow man? parcels are there?

PRESIDE&T:

Senator o#Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

I don't know. I mean, I dongt know bow manv parcels of

property are in the City of Cnicago. klhat I*fa saying to vou

is that it*s estimated that tbis would increase your tax oill

for the Board of Ed. levv on your tax bill about a :1.35.

PRESIDENTI

Further-o.senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

And what are we gettinq for this additîonal :1.35 per tox

!
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bill7 '

PRESID6NTZ

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

He are getting a naw higb school at ltltb and Pulaski

that is dedicated to the agricultural sciences. Rilbt now,

wegre trying.e.sixty-seven percent of tbe students are black,

twentv-two Hispanic and eleven percent whita. It's a pagnet

school. Al1 students fron the entire City of Chicago can go

to this school if the? want to kearn about agriculture, if

they want to learn about tne..okf the: want to learn aoout

the agrisciences, thev can go to this school. And, you knodp

it teaches botanv, it teaches environraentalist, ito..it

teaches biotogy, it teaches evervthing deating witb agricul-

ture Just like veterinarian, itell teach courses in...on vet-

erinarv and a11...vou know, stuff like tbat.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHIEZ:

Thank vou. T reall? didn*t heer your first explanatîon.

l will stand in support of tbis apendment. As Senator D:Arco

pointed outm this is probably one area of education tbat is

lacking for a studenk wha is inkerested in pursuinq a career

wbether it be in agriculture or agriculture economics ln the

Cit? of Chicago. And..-mavbe youfre not auare of it but at

the University of Iltinois, theyfve got one of the best pro-

grams in agriculture economics in the country. In order for

a student to participate in that field, it was strongl?

recommended that thev pursue or have these courses available

to them at a high scbool level. Unfortunatelyf to tbe Cit?

of Chicago students this course is not availabLe...or these

courses are not available at the present tixe. 1 recall

qulte vividlv the great editorial support that this measure

received in the Ehicago media and I also stronglv endorse its
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concept and the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR RETSCHZ

Thank you, ilr. President. 0ne questkon of tiAe sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indlcates...

SENATOR NETSCHI

Senator DeArco, t4h? do we have to have a separate levv

for this? tfby couldn't it come out of the regular bonding

levy...or bonding authorizationv 1'n sorry.

PRESIOENT:

Senator D*Acco.

SENATOR D:ARCO:

k#ell, there arenet an# capital development funds for this

and these are going...these..othere*s one avenuav..eites

going to be a limited partnership between the private sector

andooeand the Board of Ed. and we?re goinq to have some lease

purcbase agreements proaabl?. So theoe.the wisdom of the

peopte involved decided that tha best wav is to have a

conventional mortgage structure in place and...because there

really is no bonding aechanism available at tbis time.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator D'Arco has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. 3 to House 8i11 2190. A roll call bas Deen

requested. Those in favor...l beg your pardon. Zenator

Maitland. A1l rightv roll call has been requested. Those in

favor of the amendment wî11 vote Aye. Opposed will vote Rav.

Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a1l voked

who wisb? Bave a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo Hish? Take the record. On that question.

there are t8 Ayesv 28 Na?sp 1 voting Present. Amendlnent iMo.

3 faîls. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

i :
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No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readinq. 2:93. senator NeWhouse seaks leave of tbe

Bod: to return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of Tabling an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Drder of House Bills 2nd Readingm House 3i11

2193, Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEtïHOUSE:

Thank vou. l4r. President. I move to...Table Amenduent

No. 2 to House 3ik1 2193. It is by avreement with the otber

side, and I would move its adoption. hlove iteo.move that the

bill be Tabled.

PRESIOENTI

All right. Senator Newhouse having voted on the prevail-

ing side has moved to reconsider the vote bv Which Amenqaent

No. 2 to House 3i11 2193 was adopted. àl1 in favor of the

motlon to reconsidar indicate bv sa?ing Ave. Al1 opposed.

The Aves have it. The vote is reconsidered. Genator

Newhouse now moves to Table Amendment No. 2 to House 3i11

2:93. All in favor or tha motion to Table indicata by saving

Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment ;to. 2 is

Tabled. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PREStDENTI

3rd reading. 2232+ Senator Schaffer seeks leave of the

Bod? to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendtnent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House 8il1 2222.

Senatorol.l.ladam Secretar?.

SECRETARY;

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Scbaffér.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.
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SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President. ?esterday the Senate killed House 3i11

1556 due to an amendment that had been addzd on to it that

had to do t4ith fireowner identidication cards. This aaend-

ment would put the portion of the...what uas House bill 1556

that did not ralate to fireowner identification cards which

simply is a.e.and aaends the bill of rights for victims and

witnesses of tha Violent Crime Act allowinl them to file a

victim*s impact statament with the Prisoner Review loard.

Don't think therees any opposition to that proposal. This

other. the more oblectionaole thing, hasoeois not part of

this, and I will then Snove to rererer Housa 3ill 1556 back to

the committee from whenca it came.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator Schaffer has moved khe adoption of

Amendment No. l to House Bill 2222. Al1 in favor of

tbe..eadoption of Amendment No. t indicate bv sayinq Ave.

A1l opposed. The Aves bave it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendmeats.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2327, Senator Davidson.e.seeks leave of the

Body to return tbat bill to thle Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendmant. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House 3i11 232T4

Yadam Secretary.

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDFNT:

Senater Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

mr. Presidant and members of t:a Senate. this just puts

an immediate effective date on it. Nove tbe adoption of

Amendinent No. 1.
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PRESIOENT:

Senator Davidson has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No.

l to House Bill 2327. Discussion? If notv all in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe A?es have it. T%a

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading...2332# Senator Schuneman...seeks leave of

the Body to return tbat bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for

purposes of an amendnent. Is leave nranted. teave is

granted. on the srder of House 3il1s 2nd ûeadingf on tha

Agreed 3il1 List. House Bill 2332. Nadam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Schunaman.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNECIAR:

Thank you, Mr. President. There has been an agreement

witb the Dantal Societ: to support an increase in their fees.

This would rakse the applicatlon for renewal of a dentist's

Iicense from thirtv dollars a year to fifty dollars a yaar.

Tbe fees for duplicate licenses and certificates are also

raised rrom ten dollars to twenty dallars. Rnow of no

opposition. I move adoption of the amendlslent.

PREZIDENTZ

All right. Senator Schuneman has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2532. Discussion? lf not, a11

in favor indicate by saving Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Schuneman.
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SENATOR SCHUNEfIANI

Mr. President and meglbers of the Senate. the gepartment

of Registcation and Education is proposing a chanqe in t13e

name of the department. If this amendaent is adopted and t%e

bill Is passed, the department will becoma known as tne

Department of Professional Rekulation. I think

thata.ethevo.ethey feel...the? feel that the name Department

of Regulation and Education ahich was adopted a number of

years ago is a misnomer as far as education is conceroed and

tbat the..othat this name would more accurately reflect wbat

the department does. That's a1l the amendfaent does.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman has moved the adoption of âmendment No.

2 to House 3i1l 2332. oiscussion? If not, a1l in favor

îndicate by saying Jva. Al1 opposed. The Akes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further aaendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2350, Senator Marovitz.w-seeks leave of the

Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Readinq for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

0n the Ordar of House Bills 2nd Readingv House Bill 2350.

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Marovitz.

PREGIDENTI

Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR UAROVITZZ

Thank Mou, ver? muchv rlr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 to..oto House dill 2350 was

requested by the Department of Public Aid to clarir? a

section that was inadvertentl? taken out of the Statutes some

time aqo regarding attorneys' fees, and wbile attorneys# fees

I
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can be assessed on any action regardiog cbild support modifi-

cation, this would...this would clarify that no attorneys:

fees would be assessed against the Departknent of Public Aid

pursuant to a child support enforcement progran established

under the Social Securit? Act unless tbat actîon was a wronp-

ful action. 1 ask for your adoption of Aaendment do. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator pqarovitz has moved the adoption ok Amendment No.

2 to House 3i1l 2350. Discussion? If not, all in favor

indicate by saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

J PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Netsch, 2577. Senator lletsch seeks

leave of tbe Pody to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted.

Leave is granted. On *he Ordar of House 8ills 2nd Reading is

House 3i11 2577. Senator Netsch.

SENATDR NETSCHI

Thank you. ;1r. President. First, having voted on the

prevailîng side, 1 would aove to reconsider tbe vote bv uhicb

Amendmant Ro. 1 was adopted for purposes or Tabling it.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Netsch having voted on the prevailing side now

seeks to reconsider the vote bv which Aaenument llo. l to

House Bill 2577 was adopted. à1l in favor of the motion to

reconslder indicate by sayiag Aye. A11 opposed. 1he Ayes

have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Netsch net: fnoves

to Table Amendment Ro. l to House 8111...2577. A11 in fevor

of the motion to Table indicate bv saying Aye. A1l opposed.

The Avas have it. Amendment &o. t is Tabled. Furtber amand-

ments?

SEERETARY:

. . -- -- - .
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Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Netsch.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank youv Hr. President. dould thîs be Amendment Ro. l

now7

PRESIDEMT:

It'd be No. 2.

SENATOR NETSCH:

No4 it'd stilt be No. &. A11 right. Amendment No. 2 has

to do with the time within ehich notices are filed havinq to

do uith the Victims Compensation Act. The Court of Claius

and the Attorney Generat reached this aqreement simpl: to

provide that the Court of Claims mav bv general orders pro-

vide for the extensions of time. lt helps an adninistrativa

problem for them. I would move tbe adoption of Amendment <o.

2 to House âill 257:.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Metsch has moved the adoption of Ameodment No. 2

to Housa Bi1l 2577. Oiscussion? If not, a1l in favor indi-

cate bv saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

yo further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2591. Senator Degnan seeks leave of the

Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

On the Order of House Sills 2nd Reading is House ôil1 2591.

Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Degnan.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan.
' >
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SENATQR DEGNAN:

Thank vou, hlr. President. Amendment No. 2 is at the

request of the statees attorney of Dupage Countv and does ttuo

things. It încludes as a requirement tbat any offer of proof

regarding prior sexual activity between defendant and victim

include the dates, times and locations of such activity.

Secondlyv it provides that an? person who has oeen previouslv

convicted of a criminal sexual assault, aggravated criminal

sexual assault or rape and is subsequentlv convicted or crim-

'inal sexual assault is guiltv of a Class x falonv. I move

its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

senator Degnan has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House 3il1 2591. Discussion? If notv a11 in ravor iadi-

cate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered b? Senator Lecbowicz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechoyiicz.

SENATOR LECHOFJICZ:

Thank you. ;1r. President, Ladies and Gentleclen of the

Senate. Amendment Ro. 3 S:ould sa? that any person who oper-

ates a motar vehicte that is not covered by a liaoility

insurance policy or a financial responsîbilltv bond filed

with the Necretary of state and such motor vehicle causes an

accident with another motor vehicle or a pedestrîan w?hich

results in injuries to the driver or occupant of tbe otbar

motor vehicle or to a pedestrian slaall be guilt: of a Elass :

misdemeanor. Tbis lepislation is similar in nature uhich

isee.bas...tuenty-five other states have in their Statutes.

In factm in the other twentv-five states, if ?ou drive the

automobile without the necessary insurance it's a criiainal

violation. In certain states it's a Class IV felonyv which

i ..
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is one to three vears and ten thousand dollar rine. Under

this one, if a person was involved in an automobile accident

where somebody was inluredv a Elass 3 Inisdemeanor would âe up

to six months and up to five hundred dollars in fine. And I

move for its adoption.

PRESIDERTJ

Senator Lechowicz has moved tha adoption of Amendment No.

3 to House 3i11 2591. Discussion? Senator Collins.

END 0F REEL
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SENATOR COLLINSZ

I'm sorryf I...I*m just trying to figure out here uhet

youere doinq and 1 didn't hear vouf I apololize. Not:, are

you increasing or...or some penalties for someone driving

Without insurance? Hlaat...what are you doinn?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHO'JIC'I

Thank youv llr. Prasident. A11 I#m saying is that if a

person who drives an autooobile witbout insurance or securitv

bond is involved in an accident where soge other individual

is hurt, injuredv either...in the automobile or as a pedes-

trian, tbat person upon being found guiltv would be also pos-

sibly charged uith a Class ô misdemeanor, ited ae up to t:e

Judge and that would say...a Class 8 misdemeanor would say

six months in Jail...up to six months in Jail or up to a five

hundred dollar fine. It's similar in nature...there's

twenty-five othar states have similar legislation that are on

the books now.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? 3enator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUKELIAN:

Hell, r4r. President, this...as vou know, I*ve oeen oppos-

ing most of the stuff that Senator Lecbowicz has been offer-

ingv but as I...as I look at this. this aay be a prettv good

idea. I think part of the problem...l think our real proolem

in Illinois is tlnat we have a financial responsibility 1aw

that was passed uany vears ago that nobody enforces.

They...the?.o.the stata is not effectively enforcing the

financial responsibility lawv and if we were to do thatv I

j .
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think we aould have fewer people running around uithout

lnsurancev and...and we a1l want that. We a11 v/ant to

increase the number of people that are insured. kJhat I*1

aqainst is setting up some kind of state mechanism that would

teod to promise to evervbodv that every drivec uouid be

insured because they won*t be under any plan ae adopt here.

Senator Lechowicz, 1 think, may be on tbe right...on the

right track here in that ;3e would put into the laN a real

punishment for those t4ho are drivin: in violation of tne

requirement they...that thev be insured, and 1...1...1 Would

stand in support of khe amendaent.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

I guass 'lhe...the question is. do we have a requirement

that you aust oe insured or do we have a requirement that if

in case you do have an accident, that y@u must be able to

take care of the responsibility or...I mean, if...if...if

not, your license are suspended until such tiue ?ou take care

of your responsibility?

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion?

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

To ma, this is.e.this is just another wav of mandating

insurancee..liabilit? insurance. It.s Just coming at it from

the backdoor.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank you, Nr. President. Hould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates heelt yîeldj Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Senator Lechowicz. I take my car to a downtown parking

k

'
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spot and the parking attendant take mv car and driva it to go

park it and the...and he has an accidant, hits someone

andeoware vou telling me that...and sa? didn#t have any

insurance, uould he be guilty as such?

PREGIDENT:

Senator Lecnowicz.

SENATOR LECHC/JICZZ

No4 because actually you leave your car io care of

custody of somebody else and there is ae..and you pa? for

parking, they are liable as far as if therefs any damage on

your automobile or if anybody is hurt.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jonas.

SENATOR JONES:

Thev mav be and may not be. This..-this is not what tlAe

amendment says. any person who operates a motor vehicle that

ls not covered by a liabilitv insurance policy. The? may not

have a liabilitv insurance policy.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I was going to move the previous question. Thank vou.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz, Fou wîsh to close?

SENATOR LECHOHIEZI

Thank you, hlr. Presideot. Believe Iae, this is a...I

think ites the right approacb after a 1ot of soul-searching;

în fact, if twentv-five states have a crîminal penalty you

even drive the car. this approach is saying it*s probablv the

most liberat that ?ou can really put about, it is saving

if..eif he.o.or an accident is caused...not strictly on

bodilv injuryv then a Class B misdemeanor can be charged

against that individual. I think itês a good amendmentv

deserves your support.
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PRESIDENTI

Al1 right, Senator techowicz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House dill 2591...further discussion? If

notv al1 in favor indicate by savin: àye. Al1 opposed. Tlne

Aves have it. The amandmant îs adopted. Further aoendû:ents?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2630. Senator de1 Valle seeks leave of the

Bod: to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of Tabling an aaendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is Housa

Bill 2630. Senator del Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEZ

Thank vouv ;.lr. President. Having voted on tbe prevailin:

side, I move to reconsider the vote by which Amendment :o.

was adopted for the purpose of Tabling.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator del Valle move...haging voted on tbe

prevailing side moves to reconsider the vote by which Amend-

ment No. t to House Bill 2630 was adopted. A1l in favor of

the motion to reconsider indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The vote reconsidered. senator dal

Valle now moves to Table Amendment No. l to House 3i1l 2633.

A11 in favor of the motion to Table indicate by sayinq Ave.

All opposed. The Aves have it. Amendiaent No. is Tabled.

Further amendments, Madam Secretarv?

SECRETARY:

Amendmeot Ro. 2 orfered bv Senator de1 Valle.

PRESIDENTI

Senator del Valle.

SENATOR del VALLE:

Amandment No. 2 takes out tbe language that the Commls-

sion on Human Rigbts will supervise the Department of Human
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Rights in the activity af collecting data and puts in that

the Human Rights EomflliGsion and the ûepartment of Humao

Rights shall coordinate their activkties and raport t.o the

Governor or his designee. This was agreed to b? the Depart-

ment of Human Rights. the Governor's Task Force on lmmiqra-

tion Reform and the sponsor in the House. I move its adop-

tion.

PRESIOENTI

A11 riqhtv Senator de1 Vdlle has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House 3i1l 2630. Discussion? If not, a11

in favor indicate b: sayiog Ave. All opposed. The âyes bage

it. The amendlent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2636. Senator Luft seeks laave of the oody

to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes

of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 3n

the order of House 3i1ls 2nd Reading is House Bîl1 26364 r

dadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Luft.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank vouf Mr. President. Amendment No. l is technically

incorrect andv tberefore, having voted on the prevailin:

side, move to reconsider the vote zv wbicn Amendment ;10. l

was adopted. 1 will replace that in amendmente.owith the

technicalty correct Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lurt having voted on tbe prevailàng sida moves to

reconsider the vote by which Amendment i'lo. l to House 3ill

2636 was adopted. Al1 in favor of the motion to reconsider

i
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indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

vote ls reconsidered. Senator Luft now aoves to Table Amend-

ment No. k to House 3ill 2636. A1l in favor of tbe aotioo to

Table indicate b? saying Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. 1 is Tabted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 orfered bv Senator Luft.

PRESIDENTI

Senatar Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you. ilr...president. Amendment No. 2 exempts ounar

request tows from the IEE regulations. lt*s agreed to b? the

Illinois Comaerce...commission and the professional towers

organizations, and move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Luft moves the adoption of Amendmant do. 2 to

House Bll1 2636. Discussion? If not, al1 in favor indicate

by saving Aye. All opposed. The Ayes Nave it. The amendaent

is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2812. Senator Davidsen seeks leave of tne

Bodv to return that bill, which is on tbe top or page 18, to

the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Laave is granted. on the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Sill 2812. Nadam Secratary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. # offered bv Senator 3rookins.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yes, lpr. Presidentf.oothis merely changes some language

that is agreed upon by the.o.lobbking agent and the sponsors
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of the billeo.ask for its adéption.

PRESIDENT)

Senator 3rookins moves the adoption of Ahlendment No. # to

House Bill 2812. Discussion? not. a1l in favor indicata

b? saying A#e. All opposed. The Ayes have it. Yha amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2813. Senator Schaffer seeks leave of the

Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted.

On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readiog is House 3i11 2813.

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Gchaffer.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President and members of the Senate. this is a

rewrite of the ESDA law. This is an amendment I#m putting on

at the request of the City of Chicago uhich Would akkow tiae

mayor and the city to appoint the ESDA director for the city

in lieu of the county board chairman. It's nv understanding

this is something that*s worked out between the mayor anu t'ae

count? board chairman who appear to be qettin: along quite

well thesa davs.

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of Amendment do.

t to House 3it1 2813. oiscussion? If not, all in favor

indicate b? sayîng A?e. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. Thè

amendment is adopted. Further amendmeots?

SECRETARYI

Ro further auendments.
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PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2833. Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the

Bod? to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Readinq for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is grantad.

on the Order of House 3i11s 2nd Reading is House 3i1l 2633,

Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTI

3enator Barkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members: Amendment No. 1 to aouse oill

2838 deals with that section of the Insurance Codev 113A-2,

pertaining to additional uninsured motorist coverage and

underinsured motorist coverage. lt is a technical amendment

whlch Just slightl? revises...paragraph 6 of this section

ghich was added in 1980 to delete the word Opersonaln from

the phrase T'personal liabiïitv coveraqa.p The.oetbe purpose

of the original sentence Was to make it clear that the

requirement to offer increased uninsured motorist and

underinsured motorîst coverage did not apply to excess or

umbreila policies and some might have argued that the use of

the Word ''personal'' in the.o.in the sentence that was addedv

this Paraqraph 6. in :980 inferentially iclplied that the

Legislature in some *a9 intended that commercial excess and

umbrella policies were thereov required to offer increased

uninsured motorist coverage and underinsured motorist covar-

age. There wasv in fact, no such intent by tbe Department oe

Insurance and by the people that were principalL? responsible

for drafting this added section. Upon contacting the depart-

ment and the individuals that are responsible for interpret-

ing this section, they do not interpret it in such wa? as

to limit the provisions to personal policies only and this is

to clarif? what was the intent in t9o0 and to state
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whatoo.what is our intent now that the provision nok

requiringu .uninsurad and underinsured Idotorist coverage

shall applv to a11 excess and umbrella policies and not

merelv those of a personal liabllity nature. and I uould aove

the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No.'1 to House bill 2838. oiscussion? If notm a11 in favor

indicate by saylng Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Ro furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT: '

3rd reading. 2853. Senator Schaffer seelts leava of the

Body to return that bill, which is on page l9, to tln: Order

of 2nd Readinb for purposes of an amendnent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. on tbe Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading. House 3il1 2853, lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment Ro. 2 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDENT;

S tor Schafferkena

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Xr. President, thîs is the Helfare Reforrkl Act. This is a

second amendment that is worked...been worl<ed out with the

various qroups trying to achieve consensus. Simply puts some

coafidentiality sareguards in the department's abilit? to use

the State board of Election*s tapes to identifv errant par-

ents wbo bave gone south on their obligations to support

children. I believe the laaquage puts tbe bill in the shape

tbat was agreed to.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of Amendment N@.

2 to House Bill 2853. Discussion? If notf al1 in favor

i
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indicate b? saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendnents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Ladies and gentlemen, weeve had three new

late entries, 98:1 119: and 1590. Sov with leave of the

Bod?v Weetl do those...top of page 84 on the Order of House

Bills 3rd Raading is House öill 981. Senator Retsch seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amenduent. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. on the Order of House 3i11s 2nd Reading,

House 3i11 981, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment Ro. t offered b? Senator Neksch.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. Mr. Presidant. The amendment inerely changes

the effective date from an immediate ooe to October t, 1937+

and I would aove tha adoption of àmendment No. 1 to House

Bill 981.

PRESTDENT:

Senator Netsch has moved tbe adoption of Amendaent No.

to House aill 981. Al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. All

opposed. The Ayes bave it. Tbe amendpent is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. 1t9#v I believe. is on postponed considar-

ation, except I don*t see the sponsor. :590. Senator Helch

seeks leave of the Body to return that Dil1 to the Crder of

2nd Reading for purposes of an ameodment. Is leave granted?
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Leave is granted. On the Order of House 8il1s 2nd Reading is .

House Bill :590* Madam Secretar/.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Welch.

PRESIDERTI
k

Senator Nelch.

SENATOR IfELCHI

Thank Mou, ;1r. Presidant. This is theo.-the vehicle bill

for an underground storage tank legislation Which is Gtill

being worked out.. khat this amendment does is change it to

the...it's a tecbnical change to delete the word ''orphan

taoko because Weere not deating elith orphen tanks. kleRre

dealing with tanks that belong to people and we can identify

the ouners. I would move adoption of the aclandment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Halcb moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to

House Bill :590. Discussion? If not, al1 in Tavor indicate

by sa#ing A?e. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI .

3rd reading. Senator Carroll, for what purposz do y@u ,

arise?

SERATOR CARRDLL;

0n a point of personal privilege, Kr. President.

PRESIDENT:

State vour point, sir.

SENATOR CARRQLLZ

Weed like to walcome the presence of Federal aistrlct

Court Judge Jaaas Zagel. Judge Zagel.

PRESIDENTZ ,

' Judgee.ewelcome to Springfield, Judge. A1l right, l4adam

Secretary. while Weere on this order business, letes move to

I
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House Bill 77l and House Bill 960. Those are the two remain-

ing appropriation bills that are sublect to the deadlina

today. Nith leave of the Bodvv $:e#ll go to that...that order

and then we#ll return to 2nd reading to pick up Senator

Marovitz: bill now that the amendments have been distributed.

Middle of page *, on tbe order of House 3ills 3rd Reading is

House 3ill 771. Read tbe bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 'TTI.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAkIKIRSONI

Thank vou, rdr. President. This is the appropriation for

FY *88 at the...for the Illinois Hea1th Care Cost Containment

Councit. It*s in the amount of tuo yillion one hundred and

eighty-seven thousand three hundred dollars which is tbe FY

*87 estimate expenditures and I wou Ld ask for its passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House 3i11 77l pass. Those in favor will vote k9e.

opposed vote )1av. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question. there are 53 Aves, no

Nays, none voting Present. House 8il1 77t having receîved the

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. bottom

of page on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 960. Read the bîtlv Fladam Secretarv, please.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 960.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

Thank you. llr. President and penbers of the Zenate.

House 3i11 9&0 appropriates two dollars to the Department of

Public Aid. 1 would appreciate your support.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is, shall House Bi1l 9&0 pass. Those in favor

will vote zye. Opposed vote Nay. The votin: is open. Hava

a1l voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 5*

Ayes, no Naysm 2 voting Prasent. House Milt 960 having

received the required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. All right, ladies and gentlemen. pursuant to our

earller agreementm we*tl revert now to the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading. on the Order of House 3i11s 2nd Reading

is House 3i1t...clear the board. pleaseou is House 3il1 2702.

Senator Marevikz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vou, Nr. President. Now that al1 the additional

amendments have been rited and everybody has got it revved

up4 I think we*ll take the bill out of the record.

PRESIDENT:

Cake it out of the record. A11 rightv wieh leave of the

Bodyv we#ll move to page 2* on the Calendar. Madam Gecre-

tary.e.all right, House bills ls t reading, we:ll get those

off the Calendar. House bills lst reading. page 2#.

SECR6TARY:

House 3ilI 14# offered by Senator Brookins.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 91l offered by Senator Jacobs.

tsecretary reads tltle of billl

lst readinq of the bills.

PRESIDENTZ

Rules Committee. An? further business to come berore the

I
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Senate? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

would like to movem pursuant to my earlier conversa-

tion, to rerefer House Bill 1556 to the Senate Judiciary

Committee from uhence it came. It*s on page 3* on the ardzr

of Postponed Consideration.

PRESIDENTI

Page 3# on the Calendar, on the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senator Schaffer moves to rerefer Rouse 3ill :556

to the Senate Committee on Judiciary. A11 in favor of the

motion to rerefer indicate bp saping Ave. A11 opposed. The

Aves bave it. The bill rereferred. Senator brookins, for

what purpose do #ou arise?

NENATDR BROOKINSI

Yes, ;1r...ô1r. President, Iêd like to become a h#phenated

cosponsor to House Bill 2812.

PRESIDENT:

Gentleman seeks leave to be shown as a hvphenated cospon-

sor on House Bill 2812. Hithout oblectionv leave is granted.

Senator...

SENATOR BROOKIRS:

Also...

PRESIDENTZ

. ..1 beg vour pardon.

SENATOR BRQOKINSI

...a1so...Xr. President, I:d likao..witb leave of tbe

Body, Ied like to...need to move to discharge...sanate Joint

Resolution 75 from Executive CosRmittee for the purposa or

Tabting.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 rightf Senator Brookins moves to discharge the

Commlttee on Executive from further consideration of Seaate

Joint Resolution 75 for the purpose of Tablinq that resolu-

tion. â1l in favor of the motion to discharve indicate by
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saving â9e. 411 opposed. The Ayes have it. Senate Joint

Resolution 75 is discharged. Senator Brookins now aoves to

Table Senate Jolnt Rasolution 75. A11 in favor of Ehe motion

to Table indicate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves have

it. The Icotlon carries. Senate Joint Resolution 75 is

Tabled. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Khank you, )-lr. President. Since this is prozaoly the

last dav for amendments, I Just Wanted to advise a?

colleagues, Senator Ketly. our baseball coach, and I were

leoking for a vehicle bill to amend..oamend a bill so as to

outlaw the fifth inning. Ne knew that it would pass the

Senate but probablv get killed in the Housev so we didn't

bother with it. Thank vou, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lecboïéicz.

SENATOR LECHOHIE'I

Thank vou, Kr. President. I ask leave to suspend tbe

appropriate rules to have Housa Joint Resolution 3# be

rereferred from the Executive Committee to the Executive

Appointments. Veterans* Affairsm Administration Comnlttee and

be posted ror a hearing for l4onda? at 9100 a.a. in Room 212.

PRESIDENTI

311 right. House Joint Resolution 3#, the gentlepan has

meved to discharge the Cqmmittee on Executive from further

consideration of that resolutlon and asked that it be

rereferred to the committee on Executive Appoinkments for

posting and bearing next Flonday. A1l in favor of the motion

indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. TAe

motion carries. House Joint Resolution 3* in Executive

Appolntments Committee next Monday. Senator ltarpiel. for

what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Hanted to know what it was.

1
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PRESIDENTI

It is a resolution and the Executive Committee is not

meetinq anvmore. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senata Reselution #50 offered by Senator Karpiel. It is

congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Eonsent Calendar. Flessages from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House bv ;1r. o*Brien, Clerk.

Nr. President - I am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representativas has concurred with the

Senate in the passege of a...of tbe foltowing..oof.-.of the

following bills of the following ti tles, to-witz

Sanate Bills 508 with House Aaendments 1 and Z.

Senate Bi11 827 With Bouse Amandment 3.
9Senate Bilt 909 with House Amendments l and 2.

Senate Bill 926 with Houseo..House Amendmant 1.

PRESIDENTZ

e e .secretary's Desk. Senator DeAngelisv were you seeking

recognition? Al1 rightv anM further business to come ùefore

the Senate? Further announcementsz If not, Genator Demuzio

moves that the Senate stand adlourned till tan o*clock komor-

row morning. Tomorrow is deadllne dav. Ten oeclock tomorrow

morning. We*re going to werk till we*re finished. Senate

stands adlourned. Cen oeclock tomorrow mornlng. Please be

prompt. We should be able to finish early.
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